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VANGUARD BLOWS OP II HARBOR•Great Russian Drive Along Dniester in Gafida 
| i Continues Successfully and Several More Im

portant Heights and Villages Captured.

I BATHE from halicz to foothills

OF THE CARPATHIAN MOUNTAINS

I Russian Advance West of Stanislao Endangers 
Austro-German Lines and Threatens Line in 
Roumania—Little Doing in France.

Bill Will Go Into Operation Without Formality of 
Proclamation and When Sanctioned by His Ex
cellency the Governor-General.

T BORDEN WILL MOVE FOR 

EXTENSION OF PARLIAMENTARY TERM
Comfort for the “Newly Weds" - Allowance for 

Women Divinity Students and Doukhobors to 
Be Exempt as Well as Mennonites.

Internal Explosion from Some Unexplained Cause 
Results in One of Greatest Naval Disasters of 
Kind on Record—Mammoth 19,250 ton Ship 
Sinks Immediately—Néarly 100 Survivors. SIR Ri

London, duly 13—The British battleship Vanguard blew 
sank on July Sth, says an official eUtamsnt Issued tonight by the 
admiralty»

up and 
Britlah

An Internal explealen while the ahlp waa at anchor caused the 
disaster to the Vanguard. Only three men of those on hoard survived 
and one of them haa since died. Twent^four officers and seventy-one 
men were not on board at the time of the explosion.

The official statement reads:
on !"»*■ Xîn,,Uî2’ C,pt*ln Jem“ D- D,ek- mew up while at anehor 
on the night of duly 8th aa the reeult of an Internal explosion.

SANK IMMEDIATELY.

Leader General Chang Haun 
Takes Refuge in Dutch 

Legation.

TWO HOUR FIGHT IN ' 

TEMPLE OF HEAVEN

Gaining momentum aa It moves westward the great Russian drive

galnT n^rV, * ” Thur,d*y .«larged th„r
, ** the Dnle«ter. capturing Important heights between the

.r.srrrc —“ - — — —
In the centre end on the southern end of the line the 

have been victorious in heavy battle» for the
Ing. of th, river Lomnlee. They hsv. made propre» on th. road to

.Share rivers and near Smorgen, north of Pinek, there has been more 
vC“pedl",,"try *lehtl"e‘ Ne determlned «tteek, however, has yet de-

Ottawa. July 13 Hon.T.W.Crothera laid on the table of the Com 
men. tale afumoon. ,h. report *. Irwertlgrtlon ,
W. F. O’Conner, K. C„ the coat of living commissioner, 
ego conditions In Caned*. He moved that the 
6ns, be printed. Thlo was agreed to.

Sir Robert Borden stated that on Monday next, he would move the 
anothor°year.h** ,er lhe exleTO,en «* **“ parllamontary torn, for

that marriagaa subsequent to Juno 11, would net exempt men fron^hü 
mîrttadT1 In Cl”* ■" th*y ”",d *" "**"• ’<"• —vie. if urn

tart Z data ’ZTZ'ZTjZT'"" « Wr A‘ K - —

"The ahlp sank Immediately and there were only three survivors 
among the crew at the time of the dlaortor-ono officer and two men. 
The officer haa alnce died. There were, however twenty-four officers and 
seventy-one men not on board at the time, thus bringing Em total num
ber of survivors to ninety-seven.

“A full Inquiry has been ordered.-

Into the cold stor- 
repert. which Is a bulky

Russians

The British battleship Vanguard displaced 10,250 tana and her 
Piémont before the war was 670 men. The Vanguard Slanged t 
St. Vincent aloea of dreadnoughts and

Large Fire Raging in Forbid
den City of Peking and 

Fight tifaee.

The Married Men.
ENGLISH SOLDIERS 

FOUGHT BRAVELY 
ON SAND DUNES

Shanghai, July IS.—A Tim Teln 
telegram says the Republican attack 
on. Peking began at four o’clock this 
morning and that artillery, machine

Threatens Roumanian Line. Col. John A. Currie suggested that 
every unmarried man should go be
fore the married

The Russian advance west of Stan- 
Islau besides endangering the Austro- 
German line immediately north. In 
Galicia, also is a threat against the 
line in Roumania. The Russian, and 
Roumanian artillery has been ham
mering the Teuton positions there in 
the past few days and already ad- 

* .parties have been thrown for- 
to test the enemy’s strength. 

No attack in force has been reported.
Raids and reoonnoiterin g engage

ments have occupied the British and 
Germans on the northern end of the 

* fropt In France. South of SL Quentin 
along .the Aisne front and on bom 
sides <g the Meuse, in the Verdun 
region the artilleries only have been 
active.. In aerial fighting French air- 
men have brought down ten German 
airplanes and driven eight enemy ma
chines down behind their own lines 
in damaged condition.

ST. JOHN UN 
«TTEI0 CODE

men were celledsum end airplane» are being used. 
Five or six foreigners who were 
watching the fighting from the well» 
Of the city were wounded. The lega
tions are receiving foreigners for pro
tection end taking every precaution.

It Is reported that telegraphic com
munication haa been interrupted.

Chang Haun Quits.
Tien Tain. July IS.—Republican 

headquarters reports that three thous
and troops of General Chang Haun, 
the monarchist leader, surrendered In 
the Temple of Heaven after a fight 
of two hours. Chang Haun took re
fuge In the Dutch legation. Fighting 
continues In the Forbidden City with 
a remnant of Chang Harm's forces. A 
large fire la raging there.

upon.
Separation Allowances.WIFE (0 TOsee toons A debate followed 

nesses of the separation allowance 
system. Col. Currie said that the fell, 
ure to provide separation allowance* 
to many cases had done

upon tho weak-

Germans Concentrated Most 
Terrific Shell Fire.

ward

EH 11
BRITISH GARRISON

FIGHT TO LAST MAN

Rlghta of Newspapers.
On the new section Id, as amended, 

to place censorship of antt-cgnacriS 
tionist propaganda in the hands of the 

todg* Mr. Oliver con
tended that under the clause, the right»
bLiSÎm17*1® * neW8pap6r w«re not 
protected. A newspaper was given no
opporanity to justify its position: 
there was no provision tor evidence or 
consideration of the case against it 

Sir Robert Borden said that action 
would only be taken in most flagrant 
cases. He imagined a newspaper of
fending would be first warned.

Will Soon Bo Law.

Will Discuss Financial Affairs 
with Secretary of the Trea
sury McAdoo.

Embargo Placed on Exports 
by Washington Does Not 
Apply to Dominion.

Coal Operators and Dealers 
Meet Fuel Controller Ma- 
grath in Halifax.

Battle Will Be Memorable for 
Valor of British . 

Troops.
DETECTIVE CHIEF 
BURNSEXONERATED

French Statement.
Farte, July IS.—The war office Is* 

•ued the following official statement 
tonight:

''Rather violent artillery fighting 
took place to the southeast of 8L 
Quentin and to the south of Pargny- 
FUaln. in the direction of La Royers 

.SVm. Both artilleries were active 
Jto^he Angonne and on both banks of 
tie Meuse. Today the Germans vio
lently bombarded Rhelms, 1.600 shells 
falling Into the city.

"On July 9 and Iff, ten German air
planes were brought down on our 
front and eight enemy machines‘fell 
within the German lines, seriously 
damaged.

f Belgian communication: 
night the enemy violently bomba riled 
the region of Steenetraete and shelled 
our communications heavily. During 
the (lay there was the usual artillery 
activity- A few shells fell In the 
region of Woesten.''

Washington, July 13.—An embargo, 
effective immediately égalait all ship- 
men ta Intended for export of commo
dities named In President Wilson’s re
cent export proclamation, except when 
toll of lading la presented with a fed
eral license, the number furnished or 
authorised, by the export council at 
Washington, was ordered today by 
tho American Railway Asoeclatlon 
Commission on car service.

Arrangements have been made un
der wBlch all shipments consigned to 
Points to Canada can go forward aa 
heretofore, apectal licenses covering 
same having been leaned through the 
customs service.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, July IS—It Is probable that 

Sir Thomas White will In the near 
future pay a visit to Washington to 
discuss with the secretary of the treas
ury the general question of exchange 
between Canada and United States 
and the closely related question of 
Canadian borrowings to New York.
Since the declaration of war by the 
United States auch borrowings have 
not been possible aa the financial com
munity and the public generally have 
been exclusively Interested In the eral- 
liberty loan and It was desirable that 8,r Robert Borden moved an amend» 
there should be no Issues to competl- ?ent t0 the effect that divinity stu- 
tion with it. dents as well as clergy and members

A certain amount of borrowing by °* religious orders be exempted 
Canada In United States would appear 
necessary in order that the balance of 
trade between the two countries may 
be readjusted and exchange on New 
York reduced to normal.

?5S5'sHf3as1er, and G. 8. Hudson, his assistant, 
was held In the executive council 
chamber of the province building. The 
meeting was attended by Uie managers 
of practically every coal mlniag 
pany In the province or their 
tativee.

British Headquarters in France, July 
13—(By Associated Press)—The Ger
man attack along the sand dunes of the 
Belgian coast on Tuesday evening waa 
in nearly all respects a miniature' of 
the British attack on the Messines 
Ridge on June 7. It seemed as if the
Germans bad studied that battle in de- New York, July 13.—William J.

Bums, the detective, convicted of a 
misdemeanor for having copied cer-

. ...___ , , wai I tain letters when trying to solve the
a vast difference In the aise of the two I theft of munition contract cablegrams 
operations, however, for while the Ger- from the office of J. P. Morgan A Co., 
man attack of Tuesday was limited to 
1.400 yards, the Britisn charge at Mes
sines was along a tea mile front 

The Germans advanced only about 
«00 yards, or to the British support 
line, where they are now endeavoring 
to entrench themselves, while the 
British have fallen back to the west 
bank of the Yser. ,

This tittle battle, on the sands of 
Flanders will live largely through the 
valor of the deeds of the English troops 
who met the shock of the German 
massed formation after having their 
protecting defenses blown to pieces 
ehout them by the greatest concentra
tion of German shell fire sew on this 
front in more then a year.

A* among the blowing 
M<1 shifting sand dunes were speedily 
obliterated by the «tom o| high ex- 
plosive sheila the Germans were able 
to por upon them.

In this angle, the sands of which are Epselal to The Standard, 
now dyed red with English blood. Moncton. July IS.—At a meeting ot 
were Northampton troops and the motor car owners tonight to discuss 

Rtaes The garrison »• tarnation of better made and the 
fought to the death and the German re
port Of 1,260 prisoners taken cannot 
be correct.

GOVERNMENT CONTROLS CROPS.

London. July IS—Baron Rhondda, 
tho food controller, by an order leaned 
today haa taken over the control of the 

Wh“t‘ blr,eT' oeU' «T»

Charged with Copying Letters 
in Investigating Thefts from 
Morgan Frim.

when sanctioned by the governor-gen-

com 
repreeen

Having addressed the„ „ operators,
Mr. Migrate conferred with représen
tatives of the Nova Scotia and the 
New Brunswick governments, the 
mayor» of SL John and Halifax, acting 
city engineer Johnston and G.S.Camp- 
Beti. national service director for this 
gmvto»- Hon. R. O. Beasley la the 
Nova Scotia government ......
tive and Dr. Frink of SL John

tall and planned their thrust wholly 
upon the lessons learned. There

ircamLast Monk* Join Army.was today exonerated in the appellate 
division of the supreme court, which 
reversed the Judgment of the lower psæys

tortly rejoined the French 
Despite protests, 

amendment was adopted.
.^e® the final paragraph of the 

original bill relating to the exemption 
of Mennonites and Doukhobors was 
taken up Mr. Meighen said that th 
honor of the nation 1,10
these people.

repreeen ta-

eents the New Brunswick government. 
Later In the day Mr. Magrath eon-

. THESTUMPAGE
RATE INCREASE here

THE MOTOR MEN OF 
MONCTON CLAMOR 

FOR GOOD ROADS

army, 
however, the

BE RE-0PEKÔ was pledged to

Automobile Owners of Rail
way City Will Probably Or
ganize Soon.

Thought that Increased Rates 
Will Be Made Effective 

i Shortly.

Statutory Tribunal Likely to 
Hear Probe Case Once 
More.

Havana, July lS-PresMeet Mono 
cal haa «upended the constitutional 
smuanteei and called an extra seasioi

Copenhagen. July 17—Serious news 
came from Berlin lata today. The 
Reichstag has gone on strike and the 
members have decided to eupend the 
■abort both ot the ton house and the 
main committee until the political alt- 
nation la cleared up. This leaves tea 
war credit tolls to abeyance.

Emperor William has' summoned 
Field Marshal Von Hindenburg, chief 
of the general staff, and General Le- 
deader», the chief quartermaster gen
eral tor a conference.

Thl. news should be Interpreted to 
Amsterdam. July 13—According to conneot*°n with Intimations that the 

a semiofficial despatch roost red here Herman government baa decided to 
tom Berlin today the report of the ret™e *° ffarliamentarize the cabinet

and the difficulties reported in.
®>ttweg, the importai chancellor la BScU°n with the adoption at 

• resolution.

Fredericton. July 18.—The Gleaner
London. July- IS—Although the 

Houe ot Commons adjourned today 
without making a decision. It la virtu
ally certain that the government will 
Introduce Into parliament a toll to set 
up e statutory tribunal to Investigate 
the Mesopotamian charges.

At the resumption ot the debate to- 
day, Andrew Boner Law, chancellor of 
the exchequer, and government leader 
to the house, explained that the

s It la not unlikely the provincial 
will decide to Increase 

i crown land atom page 60 eents a 
making the stumpage rate 

praeent year (1 e thousand.

- Rothesay Tag Day.
This- la tae day In Rothesay and 

vtototty betas conducted by the Roths, 
say Rad those and the proceed, are 
1,1 aid of the French wounded. The 
ladles to charge are MTs. F. w. Den- 
let. Visa Alice Davidson and Mire 
■opto, Robertson, white tom- members 

„„ v , The of the Y. W. P. A. will look after tag-
Bgure Is still much less than the gtne the reeldente of Renforth The 

. ” ^to lands, which young lady tag,*. ,01 "heart
1 thousand, train that arrive, at Rothesay „(*■ 

art -- mon «”■ «ta It is expected that a good
* " ““ »e»rer 15. earn of money will be collected,

'

» iK aformation of a local automobile asso
ciation, a committee sms appointed tor 
the purpose of getting tntormation to 
connection with auch, orsnnlretlon and 
to report to an adjourned meeting. The 
fabling waa that a strong effort should 
be made for Improved road condltkma. 
A local auto aaalolatien la likely to be 
organised at the next meeting:

«estimated that this increase in 
mpegs will this year give the prov- 
a an Increase In revenue from 
wn lands of about 11*6,000.

a.^”£ou’ Auly H —British airmen 
have been victorious in the moat 
JCVï" «Shtlngelnce the begin- 
nlng of the war. On the front in 
Ftonoe on Thursday fourteen German 
•£>“- were brought down end six-

gsysasW"»*
been lent ta. the lighting.

ernment assumed that the sense of
the house favored this oourse and that
rùr” TJ^ZeWtol^!ThT govern8 OeSStoiî

ment would move to adopt the pro- Joethala ton
(Pared statutory tribunal

résignais Ion of Dr. Von Beth mean- Britishpower to commandeer ship» on. the
a peaceuntrue
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Brunswick I 
Worthy Asm

I

1 «Feelsl to The Stand.
Oon BIB. Ktog, co 

•emtennuel meeting 
’ vision sen. of Tempt

OIn Last Ten Days of Russian Offensive, Muscovite 
Troops Have Penetrated Austro-German Une 
at Two Points, Capturing Twenty Towns and 
Villages.

MORE THAN 42,000 PRISONERS HAVE
BEEN TAKEN DURING THIS TIME

vision July 12th and j 
Among those present 
BeekvIUe Division, I\ 

1 *• ïhvrcott, Q. W. p. | 
Brand Rock, No. 77, f 

| HemUger, M. W. A., 
i National Division; Rev. 
son, G. S.

Excelsior, N. 4M, Bt. . 
Mrs. WllMam H. Macdo 

Moncton Division, N, 
MoLeod, Grand Conduct 

Newcastle. No. 46—Je 
Grand Trees; Henry H 
Grand Patron.

Caledonia. No. 126, I 
Harold C. Stotbart, Gw 

Harcourt, Nb. 438— 
SUvert, P. M. W. P.

Com Hill, No. 376—1 
». W. A.; Geo. W. Keith 
•old, J. A. Elliott, Wall 
Jon, Arthur D. Rouse, 
BramhUI, Mie. A T. 8to 

Britannia, No. 266. 
stream—John B. McAule: 
Knight. W. W.-McAuley, 
A MoAuley.

Com Hill, No. 376 (vis 
Ooatoe. Ella Bngyn, G1 
Eva M. Roues. Nellie M. 
tie J. Stockton, Mary sto 
Coates, Thos. H. Mlddli 
D. Marr, Austin Rouse. Mi 
combe, Albert Mellery. ( 
Held, Robs MoMeckln, He 
Ernest J. Walsh, George 
Harley K. Rouse, John 
combe, Warren Rouse, , 
Halph B. Dunfleld, Ralelgl 
John E. Bransoombe.

G. W. P’e Reper 
G. W. P’e report in 

follows:
Dear brothers end elate 

™* u"> greatest pleasure 
to you all a very cordial 
this semiannual session ol 
Division, and 1

All the books published I 
mapping out “the. road to I 
success" agree on two points . 
—CONFIDENCE and a 
GOOD APPEARANCE.
Our ready suits at $18 to 
$25 will make the GOOD 
APPEARANCE and that of 
itself breeds CONFIDENCE. _ 
So there you are! . j
Special pinch-back and I 
belted suits for you who areTm 
just starting on the road. 1U 
These suits will help smooth I 
the way.

te

the hoy scout Walter Allen will be 
presented with the gold watch, the 
gift of the city:'on . accdunt of the 
boy’i bravery in Wring a smell boy 
from drowning H tie Market Blip 
West St John.

be rendered by the 
Temple band, under the direction of 
W. H. Jones, and the programme 
selected for .this ocyslon la a» fol
lower:— -, , - - -

1 O Canada ; Nahnnt March, Thomas; 
Southern Memoriae, selections Hayes ; 
Inspiration, Whitt, Miller; Prog Frol
ics, Fox Step, Hildrlth; Sentinel, 
March, Hall;. High Life, Overture, 
Myers; OBvet Warty By ere; Musi
cal Reverie, selection, Hayes ; Hot 
Stuff, March Battbieer; fled Save the 
King.

Finnan haddlee .... 6.00 - 
Herring—

Or. Manen. bbla .. 6.76 ' 
«.00 ». 
0.00 ••

2.75 “ 2.60
" 2.65

1.40 ” 2.16
2.90 M 2.00

- 1.36

Sliced
Grated .... ,..r.«. 265 

Puaa .. .
Peaches, 2s
Plums, tombant ... i.iu
Kaipberrtee 2.70
Salmon—

Pinks.......  6.50 "
. 9.76 "

10 00 "
6.35 “

pirns III THE 
ST. JOHN MEETVast Number of Big Guns and War Material in 

Possession of General Brusiloffs Men Who Sur
prised Enemy, Latter Regarding the Offensive 
Prior to July 2 as Joke.

Haddock
Halibnt

Fruits, Eté.

KThe concert will0 21 " 
3.00 M

Almonds .>•<Cohoes ....
Red spring .

Clamn ..............
Oyster»—

Sugar, standard .... $8.85 <8> $8-30 
... 7.60 “ 7.76
... 0.13*4“ 0.14

Walnuts....................... 0.18 “
...... sîj „• ••••• .0.10

______ ....  7.00 M
Calif. Oranges .......... 6.00 •*
Bermuda Onions ..i. 2.76 ”
Peanuts, roasted .... 0.17 M 0.20

Oats, Feed, Etc.

Oats, per bushel 0.86 
Oats, car lota, bush. 0.83 
Bran, car lota, bags 36.00 
Hay, car lota, ton .. 14.60 
Middlings, small lota 46.00

Olle, Etc.

Wlce Dates, new .
Filberts ........
Lemons........

.Tapioca ...
Beans—

Yellow-eyed ...... 8.76
White .

Herring. :
Cream of Tartar .... 0.54
Currants, cleaned ... 0.20
Molasses ................... 0.70
Peas, split, bags .... 10.60 
Barley, pot, bags .... 6.76 
Cornmeal, gran. .... 0.00 
Raisins—

Choice, seeded 
Fancy, seeded ..

Salt, Liverpool, per 
sack, ex store ..

Soda, bicarb..........

. 1.76 M 

. 2.75 “
2.36 “
2.50 "

la ... • • •
Gilmour’s, 68 King Si2sspread expectation of an fSpbVtanV 

counter-attack on the northern front.
Two Breaks.

In ten days the Russian offensive 
has penetrated the Austro-German line 
at two places, have captured a score 
of cities, towns and villages, crossed 
two great rivers, and taken close to 
43,000 prisoners, with a vast number 
of guns and material Lemberg is now 
directly menaced.

The Teutons evidently regarded the 
Bruslloff offensive disdainfully when 
It started on July 2.

K—The Army ;la ar-vlpheok ew
Petrograd, July 13—Now that Halles 

Is in Russian possession the eyes of 
General Korniloff’s Cossack cavalry are 
turned toward the railway centre of 
StyrJ, a town of 30,000 inhabitants, a 
section of the line from Lemberg to 
Lawoczne, and of a branch line to 
Chodorow.

Military writers describing the de
fensive. says its chief strength is on 
the east and northeast and that it is 
weaker on the south. There is wide-

8.86 Tomatoes
9.60 Strawberries Open Friday Evenings; Close Sa 

urdaya 1 p. m„ June» July and Ai 
guet

...................926
kippered .. 0.00 7.00 Fraviatona.

Pork. Can. mess 61.00 " 62.00
Pork, Am. clear .... 63.00 H 64.00 
Beef, Am. plate .... 38.00 " 39.00
Lard, pure ........... 0.29^4" 0.29%
Lard, comp., tuba ... 0.22)4" 0.22)6

Meats. Etc.

0.56
0.21

0.900.71
0.8511.00

38.00
16.00
46.00

6.00 Montreal, July 13—When gossip 
crops up as it does from time to time 
about change of control In the Domin
ion Steel corporation there are a few 
facts worth remembering.

One le that two member» of the 
board," Mr; Mark Workman, the presi
dent, and one of the new directors, Mr. 
J. K. L, Rosa, are credited with own
ing between them about 40,000 
shares, about evenly divided on the 
board, and have, the power to vote the 
50,000 shares Of common ptock, repre
senting the ola James Ross holdings 
in Dominion Coal Company.

Out of the total of about 870,000 
shares issued 90,000 can be mustered 
quickly on the side of the present 

0.12 - 0.14 I management. Some of the other dir-
I ectors own from 1,000 to 6,000 shares 
\ a piece, and in addition to that could 
I enlist the support of large blocks held 

During the cours» of the band con- i* the names of their friends both 
cert on the King Square Monday night, | brokers and private dnveetors.

11.00

. 0.12 " 0.12)4 
. 0.12)6 " 0.12% To Overcome Redites», 

Tan, Freckles, WrinklesCountry ................. 0.09 " 0.14

Eggs, case 0.29 0.30
Eggs, fresh.......... . 0.00 “ 0.33
Turkey, per lb. 0.25 “ 0.30
Spring Lamb 600 “ 10.00

... 0.19 M 0.22

... 0.14 “ 0.16

... 0.14 " 0.16

... 0 30 “ 0.32

... 0 30 “ 0.32

...... 1.00 “ 1.50

..B. 0,00 " 0.30
v.S... o.oe " i.oo

Irish... “ »•«

Lard Oil ................. - « O» “ 1.66
•Royallte..................... 0.00 M 0.18
•Premier motor gaso-

Une .........................  0.00 ” 0.34
•Palaclne.....................0.00 “ 0.21%
Turpentine.................. 0.00 “ , 0.64

•—By barrel, $8.00 charged.
Hides, 8k|ne, Etc.

1.75 " 180
3.40 " 3ié fnükiSS, ssr.r liSfTSSmerooUeed wax on the fhoe end ellov it to remain over night. When yot

entire outer akin leatwxrbed, but so gradually, there's not the lightest hurt or In-
.to.

only thing known to aotuaJUy dlaoara an aged, faded, muddy or blotchy complexion. . One ounce ef meroolised wax, procurable et any drugstore, la sufficient
ffmn

Lieut. C. W. Pickard, Sackvllle, N.B. 
F. Beairsto, Fredericton, N. B.
D. D. Swetham, Amherst, N. S.

Services.

Flours,
.... 0.00 " 13.40
.... 0.00 " 12.65

" 0.00

Manitoba .
Ontario ..
Oatmeal, standard .. 0.00 

(No quotation).
Oatmeal, rolled .

Pork..........
Veal ........
Mutton ... 
butter—Wounded:

Lance Corporal A. Belllveau. Church 
Point. N. 8.

0.00 “ 10.00 .... 0.19 * 0.21
.... 0.00 " 0.80
.... 1.50 * 2.00

am sure I 

,n
> .tending that welcome. > 

Whe were here four yean 
forgotten the great klndn 
People and exertions they i 
to advance 
ment

Hides ...... .
Calfskins.........
Lambskins ...
Wool, washed ......... .. 0.47 M 0.60
Tallow........

Ottawa, July 13—
Infantry, Canned Goode.

......... 0.00 " 1.90
Tub
RollDied:

C. Caplon. Painsec. N. B.
W. Thomas, St. John, N. B.

Corn.................
Beans'—

Baked .........
from Comhill, N.B. where he had been J String ......
attending the session of the Grand Dl- 1b ....
vision of Sons of Temperance of New) ohrned 2e

Plneappl

Spring chickens (per 
pair) .

Fowl ..............
Potatoes, bbl. .

slÔÔ. I God— f
Medium ..

B. S. Hennegar returned yesterday .... 2.40 H 2.75 
.... 0.00 * L60

Concert and Presentation. frownjo^SSidnS,S,rr.tr^‘ntK2
and _crow's feet. To overcome theee

B'àBâSra.s--"»
A. E. Baas,«Douglastown, N. B. 
Wounaed:
I. N. McCoy, • Joggins, N. S.
H. E. McNutt, Wallace, N. S.

Beet— our comfort a2.00 - 8.60 
.... liït'é n« eConfederation.

On the first day of thi 
“PPth..I CmuuU ctieh
I thlnkn|(ter“"7 °f OOB,*d<>

dSsaîs«
contented citizenship 

During thl, period the 
ha, developed at .very rt 
and generally .ati,factory m 
the fournie Hoot greater nro 
Ing well Jald. Temperance^
foa,mcoa;tant,y «"SSTS.form endeavors becoming 
ly practical, technical edit, 
vanclng, pollticel corruptli 
frowned upon, Charity bet 
Ugloua denominations 
Missionary and other 

enterprises more liberally 
end general prosperity prevt 

Prohibition.
The first day of May. 19] 

th,t should long be ret 
s«°Ple of our pro vim 

that day our new Prohibit! 
came Into effect. This v
ZI % m,DiMt in the history of New Bi 
l« n direct result of the wot 
Afferent Temperance bodies
and6 Mh|f°Lthe edv»n=emen, 
and noble Ideas of Christian

VÏÏi 1 ,orertl"-°w of th 
Mt of all business, the selltn 
fellow man that which destr. 
body and soul and drags 
* !° of our won
girls. I say, as the -Grand 
Patriarch of New Brunewi 
honor to the men of om-provi 

^(VO the nerve, the manhood 
Interest and welfore of the p«

foi" i? othl" q”estlon am 
on It for all time to come this 
nation and give' this province the best of Prohibition meaa* 
am also pleased to note that t 

,ent government have appoln 
Chief Inspector the man wh 
m^ority of Temperance wort 

Aired and have also amended t 
• where It wan thought to be « 
'believe the law Is sorting , 
Bt- J u City where licensed
shl aeId "W,J Md 11
She r duty to lee that
tm now under the Sc.
v” -h«l* for its repei
Sum °Ur prOTtoce Mder th Mbltivii measure.

Brunswick,
¥

Tg

FARMING WITH A FORD i

Wide-Awake Farmers Mail With Delight the Placing on the 
Market of a Practical, Economical Successor to the Horse

i
phi

<
THE
TEST— i

During dis past week the Tracford has been working 
fet the Experimental Farm, Ottawa, and has impressed keen 
observers with its work. Wherever a working demonstration 
has been made, the results are all the same—they all agree 
the Tracford to be the legitimate successor of the horse as a, 
farm necessity.

de

* : :
If you want-to know more about the Tracford, send for 

our booklet “The Tracford Catechism."TRAfiFtHH}
P ’ v

b. Detroit, Duty Paid
CUT OUT YOUR UNPRODUCTIVE HORSE POWER EXPENSE. ”

Cost $195 Each or $585. They Eat 365 Days in the Year. Work at Most ISO Days.
Have You a Ford? Then sell three hones and put $400 in the bank, or 

into good dairy stock which wiB be a source of profit instead of 
Pen*-

If Yon Haven’t a Ford, Get One, from â «econd-hand Ford at from $150 up- 
wardstoa newFord,and stilbe $250 te$55 ahead of horses—besides 
owning an automobile—and a good tractor.

Costs Only $165.00, f.
Costs kss than one good horse. Will do any work on any farm that can be 

successfully handled with three good horses.
Combines power farming with the universal and cheap service and up

keep facilities available only with the Ford car.
Loss of Farm power by disease impossible on the Tracford-eqmpped farm. 

THE TRACTOR ELIMINATES
(1) Feeding-while-idle expense. (2) Extra Spring and Fall Horse-Cost.

O.

ex- Vl.lt».
Dnring the past ,f, mont 

work of our order in this m 
haa been most satiafactory. 
leave for the Grand Scribe nx 
ttlled statement of our wort 

■ might say that I have visited o 
ten a moat all the Division» ; 
jurisdiction, it was my great 

L i—e 10 the 67th annlver, 
A Golden Rule Dlvluioii No. 61. , 
| onr oldest. I found title Divielo 
1 /trong condition, wHh
! ■ , Hoore at It» heed surround

f 5°?‘ «tPopg workera.
I Visited Bale Verte No. 66 an 
organized them. This Division 
been a power for good In that 
and I doubt If any division hue t 
nut more noted men and worn 
•hllc life today. 1 might say 
«meta of lts young have donne 
khuk.. end that was the cause of 
ceasing to meet. I was assiste 
our Grandi Chaplain Bro. MoVey 
our P. O. W. p. Bro. Kirby. On J,
s.h'^r.Er.&si.?;
their hall. I was struck with m 
ao many of the older people in at 
once, veterans of our order 

fort Elgin 443, Westmorlaac 
IJfoUne 462, Moncton 183, I tout

THAT the horse ie the most wasteful and expensive form of farm power?
. THAT the hone on the average, works only three hours a day). ,■■■■■■■■■■■ IBS fr

Loyer, jMTo^^^MOPËDCHAMBERS. OTTAWA

J. A. PUGSLEY ÏCO., ST. JO MIN, IN. B
GOODTERRITORYSTILLAVAlLAeLEFOR ACTIVE AGENTS.. .—:

DO YOU KNOWit i in ;

*

A.:f m
VM

ul■ ï&à
I

■
\

The Tracford Will Pull—
Any load on any farm that can be successfully handled 

by three horses.
Plows—Two twelve-inch bottoms in any ordinary soil 

—and a sixteen-inch bottom anywhere. __
Harrows—Two sections of spring-tooth—or three sec

tions of peg harrow.
Manure Spreader—Loaded and working.
Drills, Roller or Pulverizer, Mowers, Binders. Corn Har

vesters, Potato Diggers, Hay Loaders, Road Graders, Road 
Drags.
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of theact. W. hep. that

**“• under the provisions of the New 
nswlek Temperance Act, which in 
opinion ie much the superior and 

more effective law.
Section, 2 was spoken to by Bros. 

Heanigar, Macdonald, Stuart and John

JS?“ w“ “Merely condemoed. Mr. 
JtoMt raid It wsi an bad to rail clge 
wtra ra ram. Mr. JfcAuIey said It I 
was worse.

;
i ’

. T'.t

, X I
-■#

%ri

iSemi-Annual Session of the Grand DMsionof New 
Brunswick Held at Corn Hill, Kings Co -Most 
Worthy Associate Among Those Present

53 o1 'ft

I
11 ljf>

ÎI Ir1
■-4»laolal to The Standard. .

Ooni HUl. Kin*. Co., July It—The I 
■ami-annual meeting ot the Grand dl-l 
rlalon Son, of Tempérance ot New 

1 Bronawlok was held with Corn HUl dl- 
rU,0° July lith and 18th.

Among those present were:
BachvlUe Dlyl.lon, No. tfr-George 

1 A. Fawcett, O. W. P. In the ohalr.
Brand Rock, No. 77, St John—B. c. 

t Smudgor, M. W. A., representing 
'MmalMddi,; Rev. W. R. Robln-

*•
„ ^«uoratle. No. 45—Jams. Falconer.

Henry 8to"«-
Caledonia, No. 126, Douglaatown—

Harold C. Stothart. Grand Sentinel. Jubilee.
8u‘.raUp'MN^. R8-””' *• H »” September the Natterai Division

Corn Hill No’ ivr_v> u D n sossion In. the city ofJ' G W A Geo w wtéf- !?*ton- ™» 1» the 75th aentveraary
( <jeo. W. Keith, W. O. Dun- of our organisation and win h. .A ®2V'A- ^Uoâ*- WeU“r T. Stock- very tapcîrtentraïherfnt Bitislvî 

ÎSi t!PUi a .*”••• Mr«- Mabel arrangements are being madebrth! 
Bromhlll, Mrs. A. T. Stockton. M. w. p. Bro. Hoehenthti .he

Britannia, No. 266, Lower Mill- entertainment end parade celebrationKMÎhT^ w^a.MîAu,e7' W' T Mc' Sf tbu Wt evened I toÏTShta 
^UhJ.^W.AtoAnl.y. Mira Sadie âe "matte" w^U ££

Cmom *nii‘ 878 L visitors)—Ellas ton Quota of mambera are elected to 
®tdyn, Gladys Rctuee, S”i ahd that we as a grand dirtiton .IT, =,H w'*1 M‘ C"*1". Hat- Pontribute our pmt a. to It. ÜÏÏL

!i* f stY?ton- Mary Stockton, Emily _ Grand Patron'» Report.
7"S o' Middleton, Arthur . Th* Grand Patron- reported that 

MMlrke Brans- “*•” *»•„<* June SO, 1017, four
S 5 O Albert Mallory, Oro B. Dun- -----
flold. Roe» MoMeckln, Herbert Rouie,
Ernest J. Walsh, George B Keith 
Harl*y K Rouse, John H. Brans- 
combe, Warren House, Jack iCwith Ralph E. Dunfleld. Rsdelgh^ De5»w*
John E. Branspombe. ’

Q. W. B’a Report 
foil?».? W- P'* ntart *» »“rt 

Dear brothers end sisters. It gives
S tm .ii",W Pleasure to extend 
to you «11 a very cordial welcome to 
this eemlannnal session of our Grand 
“"t'1; 1 »m sur. I can ,p™£ 

h1 CBrn Hm Division No 
ÎI6jSfl* *hom we meet In further er
Wb^ w^r^h.™ ejCOOe' None °r «■ 
wno were here four years ago hav*
fwgotten the great kindness of the
People and exertions they put forward
to advance our comfort and enjoy

'IGood of Order.

™iÆ:ï2sSrS

Personally 1 wish to thank our G a
KÎrbvapIan 5°X?7' P* °- W. P. 
M w P* Hennlgar, and P.

* ?,U ert ,or tha!r very kind- 
eympathy and hèlp this first six 

months of my office. I feel that we 
Xf ,d2°; «0™"tong. hut not neat 
what1 had hoped for, and that durtng 
the present session all matters w3 
jjeeive your beet consideration, and 

next six months will find
Z^btrea*M ,B memb,r*1“p

I<|(«
k

lihe books published I 
ng out “the. road to I 
s" agree on two points , 
NFIDENCE and a ” 
D APPEARANCE, 
eady suits at $18 to 
rill make the GOOD 
ARANCE and that of 
ireeds CONFIDENCE. _ 
a-e you are I
tl pinch-back and I 
suite for you who are-te 
itarting on the road. IU 
suits will help smooth I

2 5 AT1 1
1 V mmSIR WILFRID: “Now, What Do You Know About That?”

J*' but b" Creased, according to
X 2TS "nt ln b7 10 -•ml»™,

thn reported membsrshlp In 
NwBranswlck I, l,Ml with 727 ,,u-

mst'SESS-
we —elder this a good

or* L°'°'T"°ra"<l TemPle of Hon- 
or' w- C. T. U. and similar bodies, 
•nd by the N. B. Branch of the Domln 
Ion Alliance, the Newcastle Town Im 
provement League, and other organt 
rations, and urge upon our members 
the con tinned

14-16-18 
Charlotte StreetBetter Roads

e-ïaj£
m comfort and without danger. No one thing will 
improve the farm property as much as Better Roads 
Koada are more important to the average inhabitant
°f B’tU?*WICîC *■” "“ythmg =I»e. The business 
methods of the Administration—the establishing of a 
PJrtrol qrstem—the joining of the Automobile Asso
ciation by all motor car owners will bring Better 
Roads about. If you are not a member of the A»- 
sociation you should jom it. Maine spends a million 
dollars a year on roads—uses six hundred and fifty 
patrolmen—and gets ten million dollars of revenue 
out of automobiliste. The question of Better Roads is 
more to the Province than the largest of its present

TODAY
nextweek

by- co-operation with all 
temperance workers for the 
the common cnuss.

6. We desire to heartily th.^v n,e 
Ut. government of New Bnmswlcl 
for the magnificent Temperance Act 
PYen us year, and the present 
X^rement tor the loyal 
which they have applied It, eppoint- 
*5* .e* J^tet loepector the nominee 
vf G-L.TemPemoce Alliance, Rev. w 
D. Wilson, end taking all other measures necessary (or the honee^n

oar’s, 68 King Si good of

rrlday Evenings; Close S» 
1 p. m., June, July end Ai

•bowing.

mmm
•àmJEToXS. aach th*
Hoblnson k^hX'iX Xv.*^

S^'och'^SÎtC^r^'

September 30. 1916. They___
'.Caledonia No. 6. Douglaatown, with 
47 members—12 boys and 86 girls 
Worthy Patron Claranee McKenete.

Peerleae No. 63, Middle SeckvlUe,, 
84 members—08 boys and 1, gtrle 
w°vthr Patron, Mrs. U Smith ' 

Westmorland No. 87. Point de

We expect to have a 
big rush, for reasons. We 
have the goods, we have 
the room and we tan give 
you good service, and the 
low prices will do the 
business for us.

Look at some of the 
bargains we are giving 
you. Look them over 
again and again. It will 
interest

a# on
are:

MFVomc Redness, 
t, Freckles, Wrinkles

CASTOR IAar skin Is unduly reddened 
or tanned, dab a little pun 

*d wax on the face and alio* 
main over nieht. When yoc 
the wax In the morning,

Host invisible particles of ou 
h it. Repeating this dally, the 
ter skin is sheer bed. but eo grad- 
ire's not the lightest hurt or in- 
noe. Even the stub born est 
are affected. The underlying 
ah forms the new complexion te 
a jrouthfuWopking you’ll 
it the transformation, it's the 
ig known to actually discard an 
ded, muddy or blotchy oom- 
. One ounce of tperoolised wax, 
le at any drugstore, is suffleient

For Ififsnti and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beats 

the
Signature of

was as
Sge&KïA

Sunshine Bend, McKee's Mills, with 
82 members—11 boys and 21 girls 
.Worthy Patron, Mrs. Wm. H. Auder

industries.

New Brunswick Automobile Association,
P. O. BOX 1240. ST. JOHN, N. B.

K

r*Jo,ce at the great 
Gérance aone by our own order

amount 
w°rk being 

“ well as by

The above shows total of four 
1917* 61111 141 œsmbers on June 30,

at Little Rldgetown, Buie 
Verte, Mchtbucto, Harcourt. MUlerton. 
Redbank and Canterbury Station, all 
of which were dormant at the time of 
last Grand Division remain so. 
la a proepect, however, of 
at Grange ville.

Worthy Patrons, officers and 
members of the four active Bands 

pralea for their faith- fol and untiring work in keeping up 
ties Dtereet ,n their particular looali-

you.
Ladies’ White Wash 

Skirts — Middy Coats 
to match, $1.00 each. 

Ladie*’ Striped Wash 
Skirts — Middies to 
match, ... .$1.00 each 

Children's White P. K. 
Middies,

One lot of White and 
Colored Wash Skirts, 
Your choice $1.00 each 

All Irinds of Ladies’ Shirt
waists and Middies to 
suit and please every 
individual.

Keeping Political “Pull” Out 
of Draft Exemptions

ffiLRS&BSSSSlHa>u re Donna to cultivate wrinkles! 
it's feet. To overcome these' 
bath# the face ?n a solution. 

r dissolving an ounce of pow-| touts ln a half pint witch. haseLi

ment.
nra *v Confederation, 

month"»*! ° Cmm2» “JXLFT

ll-rs.E'HHi-S
contented citizenship. " end
hn?ttI,ngs 01,8 D®riod the 
has developed at a very ranld
the foundstlo ",at,,fa«t”ry mann.r,^

vas constantly iroSTs 1̂"® 
form endeavors becoming Tcraastoî 
Iv practlcnl. technical educatif
vancing, polluai “irapt ^ Ln.
frowned upon, Charity b.tw... "if

sayrsrS 
=»» r£*«

Prohibition.

remetnb*8 ?

EiHr-sEl
event, to my mind the mMMmnort1
tt n dl^thr“t017 of New Bran,wick
is n direct result of the work of «bâ 
raïSt"1 Temperance bodlee banded
endetnoblI0Mthe ld,T"1MI“™t of high 
chin .nJ .Jdeas of C1>rtatlen oltlaen- 
eït of ïn Vhe ,OTerUlro'v of that mean-

gwrc'hT

iP”°r‘° tb* men of our province who

on tt tor aUutmè,toromMhî.nro^.mP

am .1,0 pleased to note thaTtCpre. 
S,Lf ïernment have appointed^ as 
"I”. Inspector the man whom the 

?f Temperance workers de- 
have aI»<> amended the Law 

. whet® it was thought to be weak I
to w?H fo

' 0 ^yh^ere “censed seller
lg heJd sway and I think ii 
r duty to see that In all

.ss*»
MMtito mra.ura^** UBder Pr»

There
Band

ID 75c.Dominion «SSSSÆ »r
Tour. In U P. and T.. 

Henry Harvey Stuart.
Grand Patron. poil i ““"“r 1»"i ” An UsM Suro h .

President himself who sounded a Jtite f*" ^ S?PP0,ttheyllLaVe no ,eM an «uthority than the

* XTeovm'"8 *• » t^z~,k
Rrp-bC ,N™ H?* "» *« both

one party or the other mav hav 8108 -°r p accs ?n *e exemption boards “in order that
to thetrenches/’ ' X H <Vportun^ to Puni*h their political foe, by ««ding th

that for the ant time In the history 
of our grand old order, since 1855, A. 
"■ ' w*. meet (n e province under the
w'hMt^s^r^Z
.p^ŒTV.f.8Z,°'^,^,r'
namely the absolute overthrow ofthe 
licensed Honor traffle ln the province 
of New Brunswick. The splendid ro- 
aults already achieved has the seel 
of approval on thin law, and we nre
œW.Cr*.*^*^C“'
^^ÆSKewW,1*»,*“c
„3™r^om“ltue on the state of the 
to»ro.?*g ,Ubmlt tb*lr ”P«t » 

,A,W. are pleased to notice that

2*‘T.®mp*je a»1 of the world on the 
wh?~ .£*n" *n<’ Belslnm end else- 
whero, and so many of our ladles

100 Ladies’ Underskirts 
All colors and all sizes, 
elastic band, dome fast
eners, . .98c. to $1.75

Ladies' House Dresses__
Made well, fit well, 
good material and good 
fityle, . 98c. to $1.48 

The most durable in Chil- 
dre"’s . Misses’

Wash Dresses,
48c. to $1.98 

Babies’ Outfitting for j 
small amount 

Ladies’ Whitewear at 
Saving Prices; and we 
nave many lines of 
Corsets from 50c. up.

All kinds of yard goods, 
Muslins, Striped Lin- 
ens. Shakers, Sheeting, 
Table Linen and all 
tends of Cottons and 
Dress Goods.

<
e sons

S»ron,,h“ -*» '«* -rob», the ,uks
b««d. til not be dtiict in tir dot” "w"lZ,,ÜZ2^ ^

Among other articles of

een working 
«pressed keen 
lemonairation 
they all agree 
he horse as A

supreme importance in this number of the “Digest”

How Russia Has ^Come Bark”
Th. Smashlngly —Iv. rtrok. Rurato,^, Keroesky, Whs. Uk. Nape,son

are:

at Lodi,
lord, send for America’s First Victory Over Germany 

East St Louis Race Riots 
Giving the Railroads Half a Loaf 
Why Tino Had To Go 
Germany’s Aims in Russia 
Laying Telephone Cities Under Fire 
A Motor-Car Grocery Store 
Ireland Clutching the Torch of Prose

The Civil War in One,
State Purchase Instead of ProUtoon 

in England
Spain’s Rebellious Army
Hudson Maxim’s Plans for Torpedo-Proof Ships
Plans for Rebuilding Europe’s Ruined Cities
War’s Effect on English Art
The “Battle Hymn’’ for the Allies
Injustice to Conscientious Objectors

Do Your Ears Ring 
With Head Noise»?

I

ÙNSE. r
50 Days, 

bank, or 
d of ex-

i
hftVv

Our store is the 
for you. We

store 
arc strong 

in all kinds of Boots and 
Shoes, Canvas and Rub
ber Footwear for every 
member of your family.

You will not be disap
pointed if you shop at our 
store; and we call for the 
nien. It should appeal to 
them even if their wages 
are slightly advanced, but 
not enough to pay the 
high prices for 
needs.

Thousands of people are 
ly troubled with bussing rinelnr 

Visits. rambling or hissing aotoi. ^

s, i?«r$6eSis “» « wtailed statement of our work * k«* 8^an^*n* ar* Bût hopeless as a slm 
jelght ray that I have visited w wrtt “■«<! dally heal
*” ‘toft •» the Divisions Ta *our S '“.““T
Jurisdiction it was my met orivi ^ “veroMne the head end ear noises

t0 o*i*trî,b® 87tb apatveraary of clear 'dtsMeot^h d5™ **"* *° rastora 
Ooldan Rule Division No. fît. one of oïîro “sttnot hearing hi less than
""oldest I found this Division în. (2î'____ _
very strong condition. wKh our P n ml??1 zïüî, “T druggist i M 
W Moots at 1U head surrounded by S??. SfïïS ltTengtii) which coats 
a host of strong workers in M.rS *„ut 78 «««•. Take this home ami 
I visited Bale Ver£ N^és sni™ FL10'1 V4 »“>* of hTt«Sr “d 
organised them. This Dlvl,k,n has !■*¥"' BUr unUI dts-
been u power tor good In that place Su 2L £*b“ take °ne tablemmon- 
«1.11 doubt If any divirion has türaïd
S'* more noted men and women în otiv'ro' Lj* “Î- *“ UlU **T not 
flftklic life today, i mlxht «v., ^ reduce by tonic Action theflprtetn of lu young hav© donned the Sîh?11118^0? “d •welling In the 
k\ak. end IhstTa.^. râ^Tthm M nraX’“? *° «WU» 
erasing to meet. I was assisted hr SLlif ” «>• dram, but 1»
our Grandi Chaplain Bro. MoVey and raî'?S,tisîî'T "“*•* °f aeoretluaa In 
our P. O. W. P. Bro. Kirby. On Msî^h m™.tiddle *"• “d the rranlU It 
?• 'hadtbe treat pleasure ofm^Si fJSu™

«h’r'^*r,,“da.1,.,^k,n»"îhJ2.n,nl; u^0^?"®J*™"* «» wld.b,

Many Striking Illustrations

— - ™A" f of h"0"dal Movements

«râïS-rrr; BS33&&SF&&5

i$150up- 

i—besides B

July 14th Nmnbef on Sale Today-AU News-deaiers-10 Cents
NEWS-DEALERS ^Tto^hcralh^*,^ D,w" their

from our load agent 
•«•nt, direct from the PubUehere. We keep down the 

high prices. We have no 
branches.

V

The’Tie «

tie: ONLY ONE STORE

St BASSEN’S>

14-16-18 
Chariotte Street

^K*WAGNAU^CQMPAXY (Puhr„i.-------IF,
NEW Standard I. NEW YOBr

V.
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y Every |Qc 
Packer of

WILSON S

FLY PADS
WILL KILL MHBE rLIES THAN 

$8 ' WORTH Of ANY ' 
STICKY r Y CATCHFB
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Highlanders, wbe tu been Invalided 
home, «pont 
hle borne et

Who’s Who and What’s What in the Picture World 
and on the Stage—Favorites and What They 
Say and Do.

*
eeversl dope lut week et 
Northwest Boom, with bit 

parente, Mr. and Mr» John McColm. 
Pte. McColm who hu returned to Hali
fax for farther treatment, wu wound 
ed on Sept. 17th lut. after tarerai 
mon the In the thlckeat of the fight In 
the trenches. He wu wounded by a 
bullet going through hit leg In a slant
ing direction, Jnet below the knee, 
fracturing the bone. After being 
wounded he spent twenty-four hours In 
a shell-hole, and although 
the leg would hare to be

Here are Helated Facts and Fancies Concerning the 
Activities of Individuals and Organizations, the 
Home, Fashions and Other Matters.

Boston last week, and from Lieut. 

McKinney's father, thanking him tor 
the welcome extended to the boys 

from Bt. John during their stay in the

Letters of Thanks.

Mayor Curley of Boston yesterday 
received letters from Mayor Robert T.
Hayes of Bt John.- Lieut. O. K. Mc
Kinney, who was in charge of wound
ed Canadian soldiers who were in Hub.

escape. Yolanda then accompanies 
Alexander in exile until the Prince se
cures a pardon for th

Miss Stewart in this picture appears 
as the peasant girl dancing through 
the woods to the music of birds. After 
the manner of motion picture stars 
whenever they come to a wood, you 
can easily imagine Anita Stewart in 
this care-free part and she is charm
ing in the extreme. She la sweet and 
Innocent and expects everyone to be 
upright but her Ideal was not the 
Duke's and so the Duke Is sent out of 
the world and Yolanda goes Into exile. 
However, as her lover la with her It 
does not matter. “A wilderness were 
Paradise enow."

Misa Stewart is allowed in this pic
ture every opportunity of showing her 
dramatic ability.

The cast is as follows :
Yolanda

MHÉKOFTJ.C.II. 
TRAVELLERS' HID DEFT.

GOOD WORK OF MAJOR 
T.E. POWERS WINS ILL 

MERITED RECOGNITION

WOMEN'S PATRIOTIC LEAGUE
OF HOPEWELL HILL.

Hopewell HUI, N. B.. July 11.—The 
regular meeting of the Women's Pa
triotic League was held at the home 
of the. secretary on Tuesday afternoon. 
July 3rd. and was largely attended, 
more than twenty members being 
present.

The meeting opened with singing 
‘‘My Own Canadian Home,” after 
the routine business the members 
voted the sum of $26 to the Y. M. C. A. 
war fund. This makes $50 contributed 
to that work during the past month.

The members also voted $25 to the 
Soldiers’ Comfort Association, Shorn 
cltffe. England.

The secretary read a letter from the 
Red Cross Depot, St. John, acknow
ledging the receipt of 58 pyjama suits 
and thirty-three hospital shirts.

During the afternoon Miss Nlchol 
gave a very interesting reading and 
Mrs. Russell sang a solo. Arrange
ments were made for a patriotic enter
tainment to be held on Saturday» even
ing, July 21st, and committees were 
appointed to take charge of the work.

Mrs. Newcomb. Mrs. Wright and 
Mrs. Rogers served ice cream nnd 
cake after which the meeting closed 
with the National Atnhem.

it was feared 
amputated, it

has been preserved. Pte. McColm Is
now compelled to walk with crutches 
but it is hoped that he will shortly re
cover his strength.

Thirty-Five Young Girls Cared 
for Each Week at Associa
tion’s Headquarters—Work 
Being Appreciated. e

♦♦♦

This Cer Up King.
The work of laying new rails on the 

North side of King Street was finished 
yesterday afternoon and the' street 
cars startefl on the regular route 
again.

Promoted to Lieutenant-Col
onel—Mark of Apprecia
tion for Splendid Work 
Done—O. C. Depot at Ot
tawa.

Afternoon at 2 and ISO 
Evening-—7.30 and 9TODAY

The Young Women's Christian As
sociation has made excellent progress 
in its work of helping the girls and 
women that come to the city unaccom
panied. The association in its head
quarters on Union street, took care 
of thirty-five young women last week 
and about the same numlber this week. 
Most of the girls were given accom
modation for over night, and in some 
cases they stayed for two or three 
days. Miss Florence Hoyt, who WAfl 
formerly connected with the, Girts’ 
Club, on Princess street is titiw lh 
charge of the Travellers' Aid work

Novelty ffluskm 
FeatureJEANETTE laEARLON & CO.IMPERIAL.

“The Glory of Yolanda.”
Yolanda, the daughter of a poor 

Russian peasant by chance meets the 
Duke Boris, who is much impressed 
with her beauty. Owing to her desire 
for dancing the Duke offers to defray 
all expenses for her and her mother 
to come to Petrograd and enter the 
Russian ballet While in the Russian 
capital she meets Alexander and a 
mutual love springs into being. After 
her success as a dancer the Duke 
quarrels with Yolanda’s brother and 
the Duke Is killed. The Prince and 
lifelong friend of the Duke, and like
wise an ardent admirer of Yolanda, 
discovers the murder, but on behalf of 
Volanda's pleadings he allows Serge to

Anita Stewart 
Grand Duke Boris, .. John Ardlsonl 
Prince Drollnski .. .. Denton Vane 

Bvart Overton 
. Mr. Turin

--------------------------------------------1
JAMIE KELLY 1

The Man Who Built 
the Subway

The many friends of Major T. B. 
Powers in this city will be pleased to 
hear that by sheer ability and the in
terest he has taken In his work, he has 
been promoted to'the rank of Lieuten
ant Colonel, 
reached the city yesterday. The mili
tary career of this St. John man is 
one of steady promotion.

Lieut. Col. T. E. Powers commenced 
his career in the artillery of the mili
tia forces of Canada. After serving 
sometime in this branch of service he 
took up the study of signalling and in 
a short time became an expert in the 
art and was put in command of the 
signallers for the Maritime Provinces. 
He was among the first to volunteer 
for active service and went to Valcar- 
tier. where he trained under the com
mand of Major Lister, who was in 
charge of the signallers of the 1st con
tingent. For the Interest of the public 
it might be stated here that Major 
Lister was the inventor of the Lister 
held telephone.

Lieut. Col. Powers relinquished hit 
rank as major in order to get overseas, 
going as lieutenant. He and Lieut. 
Allen Leavitt were in the samq unit. 
He was one of the few Canadian offic
ers to pass through both Ypres battles 
and for carrying on Under heavy fight
ing was awarded the D.8.O. and was 
also mentioned in Sir Max Aitken’s 
despatches as well as hie book "Can
ada in Flanders.” He was returned to 
Canada on leave ariq tor sometime was 
engaged in instruction work. Later he 
was placed In command of the Base 
Signalling Depot, situated at* Lans- 
downe Park, Ottawa. Here he has 
about five hundred men under him, 
from which drafts are sent to the

He is the son of W. T. Powers of 
this city. His sister. Miss Alice Pow
ers, is at the front engaged in nursing.

JENNINGS & DORMAN
Comedy Singing and 

Good Dancing

Alexander . 
Serge .. ..

MUSICAL TREAT.
A number of music lovers gathered 

at the St. John Edison shop last even
ing to hear Re-Creations of some of 
the great musicians of the world as 
played by Edison’s New Art Music's 
Re-Creation. In addition to. the pro
gramme of re-creations, Prof. W. C. 
Bowden gave a number of tone tests 
with violin and ’cello which were much 
enjoyed by those present 

The programme was as follows: 
Depuis Le Jour (Louise), Gustave 

Charpentier—Edison Re-creatlon So
prano, Anna Case.

Alone in the Deep, Johann C. Schmid 
—Edison Re-creatlon Male Quartette 
Orientate, Cesar Cul.

Prof. Bowden with Re-creation of vio
lin solo by Albert Spalding.

Craie Song, Vannah — Edison Re
creation Contralto Solo, Ida Gard
ner.

Chat Sane Paroles. Techarowsky, Prof. 
Bowden with Re-creation Cello solo 
by Paul Gruppe.

Selen in Quest. Ora from LaForsa 
del J)estipo, Verdi—Re-creation Ten
or and Bass Duet Karl Jom and 
Arthur Middleton.

Ave Maria, Soprano Solo, Violin Obli
gato, Marie Rappold, A- Spalding— 
Prof. Bowd 

• tion.
I’ll Take You Home Again Kathleen.

Tenor solo, Walter Van Brunt—Edi
son Re-creation.
Medltation-Thais, Massenet — Prof. 

Bowden with Re-creatlon violin solo

Word to this effect

HALL & WELLINGTON THE McCARVERS
Fashion Plates of Modern 

Minstrelsy

of the association. Duo to the in
creased facilities of the Y. W. C. A. 
she has been able to take care of y 
larger number of the girls passing 
thrvugn the city than formerly, when 
she was connected with the Girls’ 
Club. She has also found accommo
dation In the hotels and elsewhere 
for a large number of girls, most of 
whom were on their way to the 
United States with a position in view 
upon their arrival there.

In talking with a director of the 
Y. W. C. A. yesterday The Standard 
was informed that the demand for the 
services of the association was very 
great. The work was increasing rap
idly. Mrs. 
er at the Y. 
busy looking after the welfare of her

Singers and 
WhistlersY. W. P. A. Invited to 8th Field Am- 

bulance dance. West Side, Monday 8

CHAPTERBILLE BURKE in Gloria’* RomanceOPENING OF ROYAL GARDENS.
A large number of patrons took ad

vantage of the opening of the new 
Royal Gardens and enjoyed the delica
cies provided there yesterday after
noon. Part ot the proceeds are to be 
given to the Local Red Cross and 
many officers and members of that 
society were in attendance. The play
ing of the orchestra was greatly ap
preciated and the beautiful decorations 
of flowers, vines, colored lights, and 
the fountain much admired.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY “THE$500BILL”
Blank Cat Series of Phcto-Pliy Qsms- 

Çometiy with a Punch—“WITH MUMMIE’fi HELP” 
“WINDWARD ANCHOR”—With Miss Gon'mlsa a* Smart Set Leadsr

Production of-V,lue—SOUTH WSSTIRN TEXAS 
______ ____Other Interesting View»-
MON—TUES—WED—Last Chapter ef “PATRIA” .___
Thurs, Frl. Sat—Charlie Chaplln-^“Tha Immigrant” 
______________ 8pecl«l Matinee Saturday.

wetmiLB
Departments

Arts and Sciences. Applied 
Science. Theology.

Neva Scella.

Forbes is the house moth- 
W. C. A., and she is kept

dTa"
B.Sc., B.Th., M.A., and 

certificates in Engineering admit
ting to third year In best technical 
schools. First year in Medicine, 
Law, and Theology given as 
electives In Arts course. 

Equipment
Largest undergraduate faculty in 
Maritime Provinces. Three new 
and splendidly etrupped Science 
Buildings.

Expenses light, and’over $1.000 
given in 
yearly.

George BrCddsa, D.D.,IXJL, fattest
Neat Tam begin. Oca M, W7.

Scenic

NEXT
Comfort in the Home “kidnapped" 4th

“THE MYSTERY OF THE DOUBLE CROSS”
Lwith Edison Re-crea-

The Sunshine Furnace chases chills 
from coldest corners and insures ut
most comfort in the home throughout 
the winter. Don’t buy any furnace 
or heating plant until you have in
vestigated the merits of the “Sun
shine.”

YMUTUAL WEEKLY—News of tl» Wofld———— i ■ —— i i JpluJiii—A

Eddie Lyons and Loo Moran In TELL MORGAN'S GIRL— _____ AshiMb'I BurUmw ■: . Rmixes and Scholarships 
Send for calendar to 1-12 Dainty Girls—Booth mid Villa

MON., TUES.—Gladys Muelette in Gold Rooster Play—
___________ “THE CANDY GIRL”__________________ _

by Albert Spalding.
Hallelujah Chorus, Messiah, G. F. 

Handel—Edison Re-creation mixed 
voices.

C
Acadia Ladies’Seminary

- Neva Scotia.W0LFVILLE
The Aim.—To prepare Girls.and 

YoungWomen (or complete living. 
• Course». - Twelve, including 
College Matriculation. General, 
Music, Art.Expreetion, Household

EMM FELL TO 
ZERO IN ST. JOHN 

CIÏÏ YESTERDAY

HcOaryS
SUNSHINE FURNACE

Anita Stewart as a Russian Ballet Dancer
Science, Business.

The Fecelty.—T wenty-four Teachers 
of Fine Personality and Special 
Training

The Equipment—Modern and First 
Class in every remet.

The Location.—Unexcelled, In 
Evangeline Land.

The Expense.—Very Moderate, from 
ordtng to Co

IMPERIAL THEATRELONDON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER 
ST. JOHN, N.B. HAMILTON CALGARY g

SASKATOON EDMONTON
VC.

X

THE am Of YOLANDA’it
M

First Time in Weeks that No 
Men Reported—Field Draft 
Leaves for Petawawa.

$224 up 
selected.

A Junior School.—For Younger
Pupils.

Information.—Write for illustrated 
book to

■n. B. T. DeWOLli, e.D„ MadpaL
Nest Tarai begin» Seat 8th. «17.

A Powerful Foreign Story by Vitagraph

Free Examinations, 
Advice and Exact Esti
mates of the Cost of 
Putting Your Teeth in 
Perfect Condition.

This is a day of specialists. If you intend getting 
false teeth made, or if you are wearing teeth that are 
unsatisfactory, why not consult a specialist ? It costs 
you nothing.

Crowning, filling and extraction of teeth, made 
painless by our famous Nap-A-Minit method.

Remember our prices are the lowest in the Prov
ince. $1.00 spent with us will go as far as $2.00 else- 

Painless Extraction 25c.
MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS

3S Charlotte Street, St. John. N. B.
Hour, 9 a m, to 9 p.a. Dr. A. J. McKNIQHT, Proprietor.

SWEET FICTION by Mabelle 
Heike» Justice, telling of a dainty 

little Russian peasant girl whose love of 
dancing and the trees and flowers led her 
to become the greatest artist in the land.

aYesterday, for the first time in many 
weeks, recruiting fell to zero. There 
was not a single enlistment at the 
central recruiting depot.

A sergeant and twelve men of the 
second draft of the 12th Battery left 
on Wednesday night for Pete/rawa and 
the main body left on Thursday nignt 
There were 44 men in the second 
party. They were commanded by 
Lieut. McKenzie, who it is understood 
will take the draft overseas.

Missing Since April 9th.
Pte. Willard H. Appleby, son of Mrs. 

Thomas Newman, of Lower Derby, haa 
been missing since the battle of Vimy 
Ridge on April 9th. He was with the 
First Mounted Rifles.

Lt. Chase, Inspector of accounts and 
records, M.D- No. 6, paid an official 
visit to the Newcastle garrison on 
Tuesday.

Pte. MeCdtm Returns to Halifax..

Pte. James D. McColm, of the 42nd

ACADIA COLLEGIATE
AN»

BUSINESS ACADEMY
Beta Seeds.W0LFVILLE

A Residential School for Boys and 
Young Men.

Elghty-ntillli Yew
Courses. —Collegiate, Manual 

Training, Business, Special

Features.—Modern Residence, 
Good Equipment, Ideal Location, 
Splendid Environment, Experien
ced Teachl ngStaff.M oderate Cost.

For Illustrated Catalogue of 
Information apply to

PHudpd W.I.A1CBUL*,
Neva Seat la. 
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My r Kiddles:

Alter being at large 
tor some throe week», 
tlve bee been caught t 
the Children’e Corner, 
school girl, Stella M. I 

I have great plea 
ward ot two dollar

BOX.
teee
and must compliment 
way In which you dlap 
fulness and patience.

Mr. Pox passed t 
towns, and although wi 

• great number of people 
capturing him remain» 
la a member of the Coi 
not a subscriber to The 
haa been interested in tl 
for children for come tli 
always seen his sister's 
tarty. I understand that 
will endeavor to get a c< 
each Saturday.

Thu special award far 
root description ot Fra 
goes to Dora L. Wilson 
lion, as the compoeitto 
that Middle la the best 
shows that they have be< 
articles in The Standard 
aa to form aome opinio: 
Mr. Fox really looked U) 
ment you also, Dorn, on 
tlve power uhown In tl 
the description.

This unique form of e< 
ivealod many traits of 

^possession ot the lucky 
Serres to tea oh quite a 
members of the Corner, 
dies road what Mr. Fox 
Standard of Thursday r 
capture so that you ma: 
aged to do as Stella did 0 
slons when such thought! 
qulred.

You will notice that t 
kiddle used her eyes we 
Mr. Fox went along the r 
Iced that be had acted 
strange manner when at 
her friends, on the other 
street, and that he put sob 
the bottom of the house 
that she did not let her c 
vent her -from first ot al 
war service .duty, that of 
the school garden. On the 
ehe completed her teak In 
and then turned her attei 
caching of he man whom s 
of as being the Fugitive.

That le still a further p 
you to notice. She patie 
for twq hours and* three-qi 
place she was sure he wi 
the depot. Besides she gai 
to the conditions of the ct 
of having a copy of the ce 
of The Standard in her 
AU these incidents are wall 
sideling .and as you boys 
grow up, I would Uke to im 
you the lesson to be learnec 
they are as follows:

1st. Use your eyes.
2nd. Use your memory. 
3t#v Do duty before pie; 
4th. Have patience, 
th. Do what you are tol 
f you pay attention to t 
important things 

engaged in.
In wh

may be 
prised as to the good rest 
such bring you.

Next week I hope you i 
carefully for the Children's 
I have something quite new 
esting to tell you of. Somett 
will help to make your holii 
jolly, and brighter than ev« 
while I should like very mi 
celve any pictures which yo 
taking whilst on your racal 
will notice this week that I 
ing a special prize for the b< 
od. If does not matter whs 
taken with a small or big c 
long aa it is clear, and of snl 
torest to publish. Read the < 
and then get busy.

How are you enjoying th 
which I am letting you have 
urday? They are of varied 
so that each kiddie may 
which pleases most. I am all 
to consider any you may wt 
selves, but when sending the: 
remember that they must b. 
on one side of the paper on! 
Borne sent me the other day,' 
are nqt suitable for printlm 
Corner on that account. To e 
you, I herewith offer a spleni 
of a valuable story book to tl 
who sonde to the best and m 
inal story daring the holidays, 
publish those I consider beat 
JIT kiddies who read the Cc 
the judges, for a change. The 
close of the holidays, I shall a 
the name of the winner.

Now I shall have to close t 
letter with best wishes and 1 
love, to all the kiddles, but be 
ing so will have to send a kli 
who send so many crosses at 
•of your letters, to 

Your friend,

you w

I

Children's E

A BRAVE BOY\

There are many hoys and , 
the revolutionary days, who dl 
part in tha saving of the count 
aa bravely as their fathers and

Robert, a lad of only eight 
stood one morning, staring in 
groat fireplace, where the log, 
ped and crackled as brightly , 
cheerfully as inhere were np v 
danger, no sorrow, in this be 
land, so broad and free.

“I wish 1 were a 
a tuning his fists down Into his 
et» "I wish I were a hero and 
go to war.”

Robert's mother sighed as shi 
«tat her boy and thought of hli 
eradn battle, perhaps, at that 
IVftr with the redcoats. I 
thought only of the fine unifon 
male, the march! 
parade of war;

(
hero,” said I

and all the 
t Robert's n 

thought of the danger, the suff
“’ Never mind! my boy,” said al 

jnamber we can all be heroes l 
everyday life.

S
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YOU ENTERING THE I

__________ SPECIAL CONTESTS I
L

yUs r ■w WWIIW^ » —

wa^ctMM.l «arcss™“»“
r*rf&W
Uv« Ium be* caught by a member of In went of help Bat

^jnnstMas •w&SSriK
Win rod the tick mrotatatoï 

'■We muet brins him Into the houee
tüf* bl“ mother- ‘But «rat 

ran and bring a cup of cold water.'’
*“?«*!«Idler opened hi. 

®ya? 1agtin- Quick,” he MkL “the 
wo^ndJT6 C01?n** Already they have 

Aa<t bardly had heUPOE “‘•I

r, , iT“
KinsIagain. amflX"^,,^"^ 
ever he could toward bUcZuïïtZ
and'^eîL* We **»er, all awou* 
aud In flood, and he cauld not re*

WM,e »» stood rothTbjK
wondering what he ehould do “* 
W««d and Mid to him: ‘What W!L1r «to» me It 1 ernrr you ovïïr 

‘*ld the *“”«. "what do you

■
2>L— 7> V 5B1My

tire World 
Vhat They

:a glut; CHUffiBCflHK'school

JJ, bu'thuLC,?orra^,Wl^tot0^;

come all those who hare written n*u

es-Peïïla „M*“ulay, Belyea'f, !£££•

£SMwrfeS1.6"*”. Pleasant Ridge; MeyiS

I
bnuM. Blieeneld; INreh SÏLéSïï'
^=««7» v. smitnSa^Sï;
cjtr^^P^.1*^ »ï%;

Shannon; Isabel Ban.w, HJaSâ?'

a,I EKSiSHF=

m«=iw.-H*SKS5Ü9ri “"’ET" JftlSï
m^rnt ,2."L0k we mtu,kset this poor Bird» jJ'S” JÏ2Î ln bloom. Vha *Why have you left your dog^at UnfL What a ,U88 he made
ST, 2“° ?® hou8e 8Bd bo" «he door- went £® ’70d*' The bee. home." .he aeked. TIuTmro saldT '? “d har handsome young eon
ehouMar' b»bgetring theaoldlerby thejflowers°° ng,ln 104 <>« among the TMr dog cu never help me with the a “me he said to the Queen
faSnnnS ’ U“T <Ua**ed him half . ' . /QS^^^BgSjtejlX *beep again. A cruel boy threw a Wa,,i m7 dear, you hare not vet ÎÜm
hlm^nîrtv Î6® toreebold. Mched ac^>1ethteh«WS !?““* made “elr way Sï?® blm' and broke oneoThls™8 what our boy'a name l”:" W

,*7c?7ly io a eee ret ctoee»— th 8,0n* the brooks. /V i|HMKgg& togs I shall kill him tonight to nut Oh,” aald the Ocean -a. .
etamh!!!lf10^,,.6, ott*o had secret ck*-1 h°d a,>. a™oa* 'bo hills. Jack's father him out of hie pain.” christened yet. I vranted to ”21

*SSvS^3 S^t'SrHsr“‘s:;: iaMBlBl Æv^'irEasi!» « ___et the door horsemen halted I Wltchei hi» children ud thing to the mu, but wut to hie house W«U. at that you may fucy what a' Tim ||7_ gj /I«‘^«wùpmeudtrenmllngud Th‘a,aO>edaywhüwïhthtak"fïS \ ' slj^K - H T 'J aha foua<1 «>• 4°g Utog on th. «* la: “°b hlS WeCTS Q>nteSt

A horeeman^rwticud this, ^ k*U It holy^h'al ‘ft* maT'mUe "â At «ret the dog would not let the üSS! J1?: 1nf”lnl,ad thelriut*who ‘bo boy or girl who lB ^

pouncing upon the child he thei whole." ay make “• V SKS^Hk"'-' *|r' “** near him. But she was „me 1acro*s the river that I beeh ud most artistic nlrtT.rl - •5^ ,:,Wbere l> the spy ïhet "Make «. whole. Father Why whet toSf “«?*«*' he lat her fo”“. ^h!m Nhr Nought N°'hlng ^ “m or horeolf. during the „S£S

S «, r wTn^ sharsr redîf 3®^^ » - -* butL^-r? r r --p“r Robert, hi. tongue clung to Ictom ""^pltodT i“<>™'' ***^ * wïto”hot '“CSX,” w'*j'j“‘ «Iv^hta toe More that one picture may be eub-

.'J* ™f "t hl« mouth; hie kneee to grow Into l.r ft,b6.r "We nee<l MR- E. L. WELCH OF gUFFALO. , After awhile ehe saw the mal com- kno^to.^w warrant he will fitted, but each attempt Zurbe ït trembled ,and the whole world seem- ®ur Perfect selves, and N. Y. * lng home to kUl the dog He lovS hTii the difference.” companied by one ^
edQne !h^g« round .and round. do so ” “ 86t apart that we ml*ht ThJ* *.** •CCUrate picture of Fox JJj dog- but he knew it was better to later al<^ cime*?h‘ ^ day or two 7”1 t underetood,to mean thât
X?™?*!!*^*** Ltf “S -JT • 'e- end came »ttg£S5Xtt££ “a“ I"'“i' ^ to t WfiS S^^'=^AîÜS

;«zr:. : feîHÈSSis ItSSSa aSSSSME*?»

toe cX’. hftStSf by ^ Fitoer^o^^d^a aa»>J«U, ^mut 15,,»00 ml,eB. tojo\£ «SfUTthTieSfaShS SThu."'?.” wS"? “"«totb.^ge

irn issssRobert, Robert.” adeemed tale “Indeed, we will, Jack” SUtlon, for beat,descrlptlu ’ H y îb® d°g “ald a»aak- he would have bawling at toe top of hie voice ~nw« ne^t the top' where there
mother, hut the rïdcoîtoSS lifueL. »la ,athar bent d“™. mted the  ---------------------îîe mu mh ^c* m Und to. bl™me Nlx Nought Nothing, «ve me mv “at ‘T* ®“s ,a “ Climb
tor her cries. >%£>>« hack^lu toe''uert8 her “h” Bm* mrteïTe'' wo“5 KtSf ÏÏ'^r*® ,or nÆott'bLT“d

&wvk,^»ks?j£'»!S SSavartatns Lfv^srir^œ Sàï,- “«üfs:
S£v?“ ■» «S'™ ‘ ^ri£r>-». tiMcas -~rs.s:.r^“r.;s SSr“wrcS
*•-ww «. |HiE-"W3 5s%!ÏÏE 2SÎÎE «ï.;.vlkSïï 5=» a.1 to, m. tori” ”V,Tt,r'..X "5r2dvfto^5T!P.,» Sf,a *“ f- « .v, ^ me», a, ” flZ ™ .... «V’S,'",'1 ”™1 '*tr.^ ».

.. »»- ». psswasrsasi swa.".'»""'22 :irs s; aa-ar ;,asr m ■•£"[ "" “ " * ™
»K3ïis.!»"r.u:;r -““"i*iro.'.'nsss,;”1*”"—*• s^rsnx.“zm -ssî-ssar-■»■■*HS““*lÆïïaS^jys H-mTH - - r =■=» r-.'s-e sfJwSrsHïïâ s“iv’»‘îï^
bimseHMn later “d found "Well, perhaps if vou and r „ wrintiea.L, s» bren«ht hack the ed her along between them. time when toe King my father .1 S'™1*"" ther« sprang up a tuS

SSSaSKSsdsrjüS ;H"K .SSSr-» sa ft

SBE=Hs|=p5e|™5 Üslissl i^S^i SgâSW-
carerf'for his brother» aid eletora Fitter." .aid Juk 4tat i*!S5 fac,h' an.drgon? ‘,T?*h aj*ole ln the '«• and' 50ain« how much was etilUeft to catches 1 ’ ^ heU k111 us If he
have the picture of how toe S.hm “ whei ^ W^m." ®d”^ ,,ke , h® 8alî; “I '?“» never do he bowed hie head on hie hanï And Mth to.t .s ^ BO =holee."
loves and cares for us.” “Lelt you I never u. . ...» ** able to buy another pair. I had and Save himself up to despair. oat of how «V?6 ^k a magic flask

"But where do we see eigne of God's "Why "father I thought vïÜÎ îL®1'^ ‘,ve?î U? i*1 my pocket money for Now toe giant had a daughter, who ground «0 daahed It on toe
care. Father? asked Jack, I dreaming? It eeemed*te W^î l° get theaa- Fatter won't w» no bigger than ordinary folk, and and out of lî ™"1' leto fragments.

All around ua, my boy. Who sends 1 were tost In a great wJS “» ** tt Si® 6 ,y m^n- He alwaya lays [ar more beuUful than most, and ehe that gre^.vl PS18 a sprtng of water 
tte showers ud Sake, the wh^t re dark, and I wuî J1 ,grew n5“ T™1"»' had a kind heart into the bareàn u wT ever bigger “4 bigger untilgrow, so ttat you ud I may hare tried to and you biifl “ÎiS^l { sahf Elale'™'’ n0t **" WU ltT" 2?,e° !h.6 ,br°“ght the lad his bStak Thé glut duhéd mfo ltPl,8blng rtver-

KS’to.'îLrsÆ.wr 2r«ï?Müri~“« C'Sar. r: t- -« arr.tin.r-K; is
SW“eBÏÏ«r,*~5 SS —• S?™---5»”- K-h-SSMfSiXSi;

at süsavrsitîi a. ~s. - ■ S-T-H»’-?•%!««,?, if'ri',",your chair on your birthday, you ta<?w dreamed that you wot léti^n tu es. h * dowu ud took off her skat- ttejleld. and bade them clean out toe 
that Mother ha. been thinking of y” woods, you werelylng™ adLLJ^ "Here 'ré,. v ®"d' of course, they did it ln
ud all loving hearts, ud many hies» bed- When you thought "MliTLiwû B^b' 81,6 aaM‘ no_tlIne-
SS” S,gM °f the ,0Ve “d “» of £Sui ~ “f* not sksxeany mOT^'-m ' 8haU „?ï, ^co^mL^ha” b«„

Jack looked at his father and away know me ^jn. Whîa^L^iît*^ He eat dowS^at^n’ ea,d 8011 wf* h,s astonishment to see
toward, too west, where toe ™ hU unha»I>y. Ito doing J^,a‘ m toem^n “d begaB to l”1 2^5°!,! Î f®,2° 8plck and 3pan
begun to sink below the hills. It seem- my Power to make vouhînn^.J! rlL ,^ad „Iuck to the one who has help-
od strange. But If hie father said so weU " aPby aBd H(f“k.badkafl watching all the time. ®d you, said he. -You shall have a
it must he true. He wished thôoéh’ Tut that etranrn v.,v„ , H?.02fd®7j5“1 ,wbat had happened. worse task tomorrow."
ttat ln some way he might feenü b6ghi to see how^l ’ cu^edMe’toJ imrareM wm''JS**®’ h® **“' “* a.111® â”t,a8y he cal,ed tte boy to
ttTdâ^mr ,:t % r wéedoüundOT^Æ ^orj£rJ$i 71 “ Svr,

But some hard, dark day, came dret «h^» a ti*

wuvM.’ nsrus ^ .ttpM^itj8cfc8od“®^ work „

the city was sent for. When he came, "hm’I ttat a lovely caretr* v tttok^l.1«bYI>y that day; tat °nc,®, 7th a pal1' hot, of course, he
he said that Jack muet hrrethTa £at6er- I ttmk EUl. VU .all more happy, could do nothing with each a lot of
Queer gas that would put him to sleep. ,,/•<* was aflent for a mere.., „d Httout her skates. erntor, and he gave way to despair
He had to do this so that Jack wnnin then said, “Yes I wnnrfw *v «T a«ain. Then once more the giant's
feel no pain while the doctor’s knife one 01 °®r robins?” 18 TALES FOR KIDDIES daughter came to him, and said.

'“?> his body ud took out the "Wh*t robins, Jack?- —----------- thla*ton«P’.iid' I„’ï?1118111 yon•” And
ZtoItnWhlCh otherwl,e ralght cause his - ^hf tte ones whose baby we put . ,ong Ume «g» there Uved a king in th^U^nd®!!®? "7.®“ the 88,168 
de?tb: t back into the neet." pat and a quo* who had everything toe? iâv.LT!"™^2 baf,® them drink the

J»ck was a brave boy. He did what fl,rP?rbP’a 11 ,a- Who knows but what !?8hed ,or ”cept for one thing, ud U*®7 dld ,ttoa“ «Hck
toe doctor told him to do. It wen 71* '■ ttetr way of saying “Thank w ttat was a child to rule after them oTfv™*
tTh?.1- wLm cU?b np on tte white **°n « yon aw better. wn^Sifu 18 they looged for more tS ond^ttam’^ .tt« glant ,bo,ed 8 •«■
tabto. Beeldee, he was not afraid; î?g*ib8r to tte doctor^ home and “yttlng else In the world. Now It °r.h'i 2 d.. Dn* “go he was In. 
f°p hie fitter stood right beside him, th^Bk him tor hie eküfwUwvm» happened that the king had to go away v?adj!'k to tte one who has helped 
®nd how ttfhf hold of hi, hand. “d whto w. m, our prwOT^S^ acre, toe ww, to fl|ht hi. SéSï ™ JTSf?T"r “ 8a,d he. -Now

aU11' deck.- eald hia father, Z8.™0»1 both thank the Hearanly 10 8 dl8taEt country, end in hiTS y”8 ,han h»™ 8 harder task thu ever 
11’yjil,8608 b*o*»r- And thro what ,or Hie pert In making you "J®8 tte queen became the mother of

*®« »mea 18 will have when yon are 7^. 8 doe hoy. She wee very glad at this
watt And they did. both for her husband’s Bake and her

Z!™1 “J, when ttey aeked her what 
the child a name was to be she said:
“I W,H not christen him until hie 
tjtoer comes homa We will lust call 
him NfctNooght Nothing." So It was 
ee the Queen had taM. It wu nuy

ÏÜÜf ÎTt0nr\lb® Ktag C8“« home 
again, ud his baby eon grew up Into 
atoe handeome lad, but Nix Nought 
Nbthlng woe alt the name he had- 
end everybody called him by It.
JUUstt^cam,^ whes.th.

fulness and patience.
Mr. FOx passed through twenty 

towns, and although watched tor by a 
• great number of people, the honor of 

capturing him remained tor one who 
la a member of the Corner. Stella la 
not a subscriber to The Standard, bnt B 
has been Interested ln the special page 
tor children tor some time, as she has 
always seen hie sister’s Standard regu
larly. I understud that from now she 
will endeavor to get a,copy tor herself 
each Saturday.

week, rod Wn I4eqt 

ether, throktiy, him tor 
extended to the-boys 

during their stay In the

eoNDuercD ev uncle dick.

THE TWO FATHERS

goes to Dora L Wilson, Harvey Sta- 
tion, aa the composition sent in by 
that kiddie Is the best received, and 
shows that they have been feeding the 
articles ln The Standard each day, so 
as to form, some opinion as to what 
Mr. Fox really looked like. I compli
ment you also, Dora, on the Imagina
tive Power shown in the writing of 
the description.

This unique term of contest has re
pealed many traits of character ln 

JtyoBsesslon of the lucky winners, and 
serves to teach quite a lesson to the 
members of the Corner. Just you kid
dies read what Mr. Fox told in The 
Standard of Thursday regarding his 
capture so that you may be encour
aged to do as Stella did on other occa
sions when such thoughtfulness is re
quired.

You will notice that the fortunate 
kiddle used her eyes well, as before 
Mr. Fox went along the road, she not
iced that he had acted in rather a 
strange manner when at the*door of 
her friends, on the other side of the 
street, and that he put something near 
the bottom of the house door. Also 
that ehe did not let her curiosity pre
vent her from first of all doing her 
war service duty, that of assisting in 
the school garden. On the other hand 
she completed her task In the gardon, 
and then turned her attention to the 
caching of he man whom she was bare 
of as being the Fugitive.

That is still a further point I wish 
you to notice. She patiently waited 
for two hours and* three-quartera in a 
place she was sure he would pass— 
the depot. Besides she gave attention 
to the conditions of the capture tnat 
of having a copy of the current issue 
of The Standard in her possession.
All these incidents are wall worth con
sidering .and as you boys aqd girls 
grow up, I would like to impress upon 
you the lesson to be learned. In order 
they are as follows:

1st. Use your eyes.
2nd. Use your memory.
3tdv Do duty before pleasure.
4th. Have patience. t

w6th. Do what you are told.
<Wf you pay attention to these small 
■out important things In whatever vou 
may be engaged in. you will be sur
prised as to the good results which 
such bring you.

Next week I hope you will watch 
oarefuily for the Children’s Corner as 
I have something quite new and inter
esting to tell you of. Something which 
will help to make your holidays more 
Jolly, and brighter than ever. Mean
while I should like very much to re
cede any pictures which you may be 
taking whilst on your vacation. You 
will notice this week that I am offer
ing a special prize for the best receiv
ed. It does not matter whether it is 
taken with a small or big camera, so 
long as It is clear, and of sufficient in
terest to publish. Read the conditions 
and then get busy.

H°.w.are F®« enjoying the stories 
wblcb„r im letting you have each Sat
urday? They are of varied character 
8° ‘b8\ 68ch Uddle m*y find that 
which pleaaes moat. I am alwgys glad 
to consider any you may write your
selves, but when sending them, please 
remember that they must be written 
on one able of the paper only. I had 
some sent me the other day, but they 

- ar® not suitable for printing ln the 
Corner on that account. To encourage 
you, I herewith offer a splendid orlze
°a® T8"»bi8 8ttry hook to toe idddto
who sends to the beet and moat orlg- 
—a1i.877.dSfi”g ,he bo,lday« I shall 
2ei v,.B,ho,e l cona,der beat, and let 
1W kiddles who reed the Corner be 
the judges, for a change. Then at the 
close of the holidays. I shall announce 
the name of the winner.

Now

I
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Robert sprang to fais feet, 
sngel come to rescue him? 
ly It seemed like

Had an 
Certain-

TOa a. , . . . one—eo beautiful
Z88 lady.8 Jbce- “Huah, child." 
she whispered. “DonY apeak, 
with me. I will carry you home."
h„V,lïï"üent.eand tb® chUd hid been 

up tbe “«row stairway, out 
through a black passage, out into 
tbhi, atîrBgbt' T*18r® stood a milk 
white horae fastened by the bridle. 
The tody herself, dressed though she 
was. In her rjak silk robe, and spark- 
Ung with Jewels, mounted the horse,
Int pwZ U,ey leW >gam ovw bll>

heZ°5tMKMTa6t,ir,

rod, letting Robert down from the 
horse, she turned and was away be- 
tore the grateful lad could speak 
word.

Day was Just breaking, and away 
across the «eld. he could see éta 
Ï,1™6 "btofng out among tbe trees 
How he ran! There were lights in 
the house, for no one had thought of 
Sloop in. that home from which too 
Nff had been stolen. Back and forth, 
back and forth, all night long, Rob 
MF» mother had paced, praying’while 
the tears ran down her cheeks, for 
her boy* safe return.

ipSütï
Tour friend,

daughter Uwentf°cm,,1*andd soon** toey

5Ç « rxo,toî- sr^-sf
not" sure1*vtoMh*1®™ f°r you- for 1 a8> 
not^sure whethor your father and
Z„Z V!1 llke to receive me, and I 
ao not choose to go where T ôm » I welcome. Go hom. aST ,37 
night, and If you stiU want m^Tn toe 
morning you will And me ready *
,„ éf„ 0üght N°ttlng tried hi, heal 
butT^. 6 nhf «rl to go with 
h»s V 7s 8,1 ,B r®111' and at tost he 
had to do as she eald, so promising
wrot , 'i Bever torget her he 
went off towarde the castie

What rejotolng there was when toe 
King and Queen saw there bov 
home again safe and sound 
1^d® 8 «eat feast for him there .-a 
^ “d ’OB“ not let him tell théÜi

TWÎ-lïï
meal was a bit of

*ù

. ;-;*2 or ..Ia-.

ChUdren’s Editor.

OOT 1 8

m

A BRAVE BOYI 1

part in toe saving of toe oonntry lust 
" aa bravely se their fathers and moth-

brare. boy. my tittle hero,"rob- 
.bed toe mother, taking hhn np ln her 
arms, rod the tears of Joy roUlng 
down her cheeks.
.,7“ 1 * boro," Whispered Robert; 
rod In another second, so tired out 
was he with the long night of terrior 
that with a great sigh, he fell asleep,’ 
held close In hie mother's arme

0 Robert, a lad of only eight years 
stood one morning, staring Into the 
great «replace, where the logs f*r- 
ped end crackled as brightly and as 
cheerfully as If there were np war, no 
danger, no sorrow. In this beautiful 
land, eo broad rod free.

“I wish I were a

Prepared theEHfeffisupped It he fen feet e2eL .ro re body could WTO. hlm aT ”*
(Continued next week).

nero," said Robert 
stuffing hie «ata down Into hie pock
ets. “1 wish I were a hero and could 
go to war." ,

Robert's mother sighed as she look- 
«Aat her boy and thought of hia tato- 
srA.in battle, perhaps, at that vary 
htftr with the redcoats.

»
Thi» Week1» Prizewinners

„ , ANIMALS names.

O, .Ud an toe grand “iLlB IZ ^ TL ^ ^
th-To, to. Aîrüa: agg*1»» 43 8t ç. saawaarMm
“4?rerdrs:ty hoy," .mi toe. ra Se'

^f.r,wB„c®n ®"be hero88 - - Lto ruv®1" ~ x«k
y°'t 7” 8 "ole* et the Ctorh^TLu^Troch M^rtén Zp*Ste" mtouto"î "î"'1 2 *“■ many

■>“’ « St &N. lt^tJ,‘rtoB Forte- |m|imtM^Jn^ ejsroM «Wttto

^............ ‘ ^----------------------------------

thought only of the flue unlform^the 
male, the msrehl 
parade of war;hi CONTEST COUPON

GREY HAIR
tlwf'uIéî'üî'dtteSî*?.1 éîiSèSÏÏÎÎ
restore gray hair to Its natural color 
or money refunded. Positively not a 
dye and sum-injurious. Price Ai*, 
poet-peld. Write Tremeh, Supply 
Toronto, Ont For sale In St John by 
The Rose Drug Co., too King street

Name ..............................................

Address .......................... ................

School ..............................................

Age..............  Birthday...............

Name of Teacher............................
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m«DHL STREET HEARD 
IMStREilTI FRIDAY, TES IIIHTE STEP STEINMM JOIN wm

to BeRedkon*Wiftl* Any ~l l“ to ^ ' 
Group Attempting to Ac
quire Control.

H Rumors of Peace Persistently 
^Circulate and Reports 

Thrills and Stock Toboggan- Abound That Way May
End This Year.

Rumors New Work Sluinp Fails to 
Leave Stockholders — De
troit United rind Other 
Stocks Advance in Mont-

WiH Acquire Ore and Coal 
Properties and Establish Big 
Coke Plant

All Sort of Peace loan
Gave Investors Numerous tierely

of sub-of price an* 
scrlptlims receive*

NEW YORK COTTON.IN EL ST. ned.
real;Spec I si to The etandkrd.

Toronto, July 11.—The directors at 
the Steel Company of Canada at a 
meeting here yesterday practically 
adopted s new policy which Is likely

(McDOUOAI.L * OOWANB.)
New York, July 11.—Sentiment In 

well Informed circles Is growing more 
optimistic regarding the copper shares 
Washington private advices Indicate 
that the vigorous action now being

gresgyjwg srScr.^.^
pens advance. Important new develop, states. mch^Mtu «ippo

ss&iszr,«s SSssSfesrrsssswriting. General Motor Is prominent- to the steel trade of haring in 
ty mentioned -with one or two other or 
concerns. In some quarters referring 
to the 1660,000,000 aeroplane hill be
fore congress and which Is to be voted 
upon early next week, the point is 
made that this will ponstttute a factor 
of bullish force of which due recogni
tion must be taken by the market 
especially the motors. Rumors of 
peace persistently circulate. They 
refer particularly to an early ending 
of the war. sometime this year. 'rae 
reports are not credited In banking 
quarters. Some of the gossip Is 
traced to Oerman-Amertcan Interests 
which may be responsible for the per
sistence In the talk. "While we may 
criticize the Washington inexperience 
in business principlee.” remarks a well 
known Wall street man. "It must be 
considered that at least the heads of 
the department have some American 
home mu which will teach them 
that to meet the enormous expense 
of the war, there must be made first 
adequate earnings with which to pay 
the bills."

(McDougall a cowans.)
New York, July 13.—The market 

went through an imitation peace scare 
In the afternoon which put the Active 
stocks down three to live points In 
spite of having little apparent founda
tion. What purported to be the text 
of the Kaiser'* decree calling for a 
reform of the present electoral laws, 
came from Amsterdam, and in the 

of the afternoon was distorted 
into a rumor that the Kaiser had re
signed.

The immediate basts of the peace 
talk, however, was a shadowy report 
that Austria was about to ask for an 
armistice. These rumors happened 
to be coincident with an advance in 
call money to 6 1-2 per cent, and the 
sale of Liberty bonds at 99.30. » new

^^r'Tkhcn gotalP 
crop, up as It doeefrom time to time 
about change of control to the Demin, 
toe steel corporation there are s tow 

baring.

(McDODOALL * COWANS)
High Low Close 

.. .. 89 26.45 26.78
■ - *6.97 26.86 26.S5
. .. 26.83 28.16 28.81

Oct............ 26.76 26.16 26.68
Dec .. .. ... 26.80 26.88 26.67

Peace Rumors, Rise in Call 
Loans, Decline in War 
Bonds and Other Things 
Knocked Stocks Galley 
West.

Special to The Standard.
Montes* July 18—Further evidence 

of a healthy poaltico In the Canadian 
atock market, wae afforded to day by

Mar .
July .tetnre of the company. In coopera

tion with American Interest» the dl- facta worth
One la that two meoOSie of the 

boerd, Mr. Mark Workman, the proet- deot end one of the new directors, Mr. 
.1. K- L. Bo*», are credited with own- 

about 40,000

face of a decidedly week market at 
New York.

Prions ruled steady for the mort 
part, with some strength In special 
directions. Detroit United waa in ing between th 

shares, shout evenly divided on the 
board, and have the power to vote the 
60,000 shares of common stock, repre
senting the old James Rose holding. 
In Dominion Coal Company.

Out of the totgl of about 170,000 
share. Issued 90,000 can be tpu.tered 
quickly on the aide of the present 
management. Rome of the other dir
ector. owq from 1,000 to 6.000 share, 
a piece attd In’ Edition to that could 
enlftt thé «upport of large blocks held 
In the name» or tneir friend, both 
brokers an» private Investor.. But 
the Workman. Rose "lock repre.ent- 
lng about an eighth of the total 
■took apart, from the treasury rtiares. 
Is the largest am] moat Important 
holding that would have to be reckon
ed within-any shew down fee control.

very fair demand at an advance of 1 
to 108 with half of the gala retained 

marked
New York. July 13 —Extension of 

the short interest, a rise In call loan, 
to 5 1-4 per cent and the unfavorable 
sentiment created by further steady 
declines In Liberty bond, accounted 
In varying degree for the depressed 
tone of today's market In Wall Street.

Professional selling met with little 
resistance on the continued absten
tion of public interest Peace reports 
end Intimations that the arrangement 
between the government and steel 
manufacturers m 
tory accelerated the decline, which 
was st Its height In the last hour.

The bears concentrated their at
tacha upon United States Steel and 
the numerous allied industrials. In
cluding equipments. Steel registered 
an extreme loss of 3 3-8 pointe at 
122 6-8. Its lowest quotation In many 
weeks, and a gross declines of two to 
almost seven points were made by 
Bethlehem. Crucible and Lackawanna 
steels. Republic Iron and Steel Foun
dries.

^^^Tltero retained 

„ mat the plans of the halt of a % point advance to 26%.
company Included the construction of Lcoomotive. aT«

MS* t cîaaent1 ctoaed

Canada has bean the only large unchanged at
domestic steel corporation without its arand Canada Stoamrtilp vottog troats 
own ore and coal paaervea. were marked [higher at 4L with that

mice bid at ctoee.
The only group In the market to 

reflect In even a moderate way 
the weak tone at New York waa the 
Steel.

Dominion Iron fell'back 1% to 69 
and dosed only shade better at 69%. 
Scotia was % off at 96% with the 
right» selling at 16 cents against 36 
last week . Steel Canada sagged % 
to 66%. Burtneee waa Bsht all through 
market, .the most active stocks being 
Iron, which was under alight pressure 
and Detroit which Is In scene demand

exceptional contracta.

PASSENGER SERVICE
low. MONTREALmnd LONDON

(Calling Falnfovth to land passenger*).
It waa also reported that 3,000 coal 

miners In Pennsylvania had «truck at 
the instance of Germany. The mark
et closed Irregular and unsettled, with 
some special recoveries froth the 
day s low prices. Not only was the 
news of the day exaggerated in Its 
bearish Importance, but It is Htely 
that stocks declined for quit«* differ
ent reasons than those that appeared 
on the surface. Yesterday’s attempt 
to start the market upwanj. .having 
failed the professional element natur
ally turned bearish for the turn, while 
responsible financial leaders do not 
yet see the situation at home clear 
enough to encourage Improvement in 
prices.

MONTREALmnd BRISTOL 1
For particulars of sailings and rates 

apply to Leeal Aponte or to 
THE ROBERT REFORD CO, LTD. 

General Agents, 162 Prince William 
Street. St. John, N. B.

and
far from satiafac- THE POLICE COURT.

In the police court yesterday Percy 
Stllwell and Grant Gregory were lined 
$10 each for overspend lug with auto
mobiles

Bidon Wilson, reported for not 
sounding his auto horn on the corner 
of Main and Mill streets, left the 
court room while the proceeding» were 
progressing. A summons was issued 
for hie appearance on Monday morn
ing.

Thomas Murphy of George street 
area charged with stealing a dog from 
Frank Foster. 141 Victoria street The 
case was adjourned until Monday 
morning.

The case of Geo. A. Cameron, charg
ed with an Infraction of the Prohtbl 
tlon Act In selling a bottle of port 
wine without a proscription, was again 
postponed._____  _________

Steamer Champlain97% ahd the 1918 at 96 both estab-

case flemired on venr MbCJW 
The third waa firm at 06 In board 

lot transactions with small lota 
agalnet bringing as high as 95%, Cor
poration bonds, however, continue 
heavy. Wyagamack sold off 8 to 84 
and Dominion Ctial 1 to.89.

Until further notice. Steamer will 
leave St John on Tuesday and Thurs
day at 11 o’clock noon, and on Bator- 
dey at 2 p. m. for Upper Jems eg end 
intermediate landings, returning on 
alternate days, due In 6*. John at 
1.30 p. m.

but dealings In Iron footed up lessCoppers Weak.
Other elements of weakness were 

represented by Baldwin and American 
locomotives, coppers, oils-. Corn 
Leather. American Woollen, Corn 
Products and the motors in which re
cessions ran from two to four points.

Rails were steady most of the ses
sion, with comparative strength in 
Reading. St Paul and Canadian Pa
cific, but dealings in transportations 
were overshadowed by the greater 
activity in speculative issues. Ship
pings also held firm notwithstanding 
Indications of realizing at the higher 
levels. Isolated and temporary points 
of strength were limited to some of 
the pooled shares. Industrial Alcohol 
surrendered its three (point rise, but 
American Sugar and U. S. Rubber 
were firm Final prices were mostly 
at the day’s minimum quotations.

Time Money Firm.

B. R. Co. than BOO shares and In Detroit less 
than 400 shares.

Continued strength In Dominion 
war loans was a favorable feature of 
the days business the 1326 Issue at 

........... . ■■ '

NEWS SUMMARY.

N. T. F. B.(MoDOUGALL ft COWANS.)
New York. July 15—Syndicate head- 

ed by J. P. Morgan awarded entire 
offering of New York City bonds at 
par .6607.

Cotton used In manufacture of ex
plosives to be put under export ban.

Government to allow steel Interest 
fair profit for their product after a 
federal trade commission complotée 
Its Investigation.

President gives General Goethab 
full power to commandeer ships on 
the docks and hasten their construe-

8. ORCHARD, Manager.R.MONTREAL SALES.
The Maritime Steamship Co.(McDOUOALL ft COWANS). 

Morning.
Montreal, Friday, July 18.
KS35SB5w%£x.d*m

THANKS RETURNED. Until further notice the S. a Con
nors Bros, will runaa follows: Leave 
SL John, N. B, Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Company, Ltd. on Satur
day. 7.30 a. m, daylight time, tor St 
Andrews, N. B., calling at Dipper Har
bor. Beaver Harbor, Black» Harbor, 
Back Bay or L’Etat», Deer Island, Bed 
Store or SL George. Returning leave 
SL Andrew», N. B, Tuesday tor SL 
John, N. B„ calling at L’Etat» or Back 
Bay, Black’s Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor. Weather and tide 
permitting

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware-

90.At a recent meeting of the Belgian 
Relief Committee the following reeola
tion was unanimously passed:

"On motion of Senator Daniel, sec
onded by Daniel Mullin. Belgian con- 

resolved that the thanks
Cement—45 @61%.
Dom Iron Pfd—10 @92.
Dom Iron Com—136 @ 60, 15 @ 

69%.
Shawinlgan—55 @ 121.
Civic Power—23 @ 76.
Canada Car Com—10 @ 32.
Toronto Ry—42 @ 74%.
Detroit. P-nttefr^M» .e , 1«7, >76 e 

108, 46 9 108%. _OgllvlM CoS-SOT» 146.
Smelting—90 @ 26%.
General Electric—16 @ 102%. 
Brompton—10 @ 47.
N 8 Steel—20 @ 96%.
Quebec Ry—6 @ 18.
Bank of Commerce—26 @ 186.
1931 Loan—1,200 @ 97%, 400 @ 97. 

600 @ 96, 1,000 @ 97%, 300 @ 95%, 
300 @ 96.

sul, it waa 
of the Belgian Relief Commîtes of the 
province of New Brunswick be ten
dered by the secretary to Mrs. E. Ath
erton Smith for her indefatigable 
efforts in aid of the cause of Belgian 
relief, which, have been conspicuous

lecture Platform and aa
regent of the Royal Standard Chapter, 
Daughters of the^Bmplre, all of which 
have been highly suoceeeful from a 
financial standpoint and appreciated 
by this committee."

Situation In Arizona copper strike 
critical.

President Wilson and U. S. military 
appealed to repress internal disorders 
precipitated by I. W. W. C. 
i - i .... N. Y. F.B. Equip Ypur Motor with

ghampjon 
Ttoledo

Dependable Spark Plugs

Total sales amounted t» 880,006 
shares. Time money retained its re
cent rise, ignoring th* flurry 16.CJ2 
accommodations, due to additional 
withdrawals of government deposits 
frofai local institutions. Rates on Lon
don and Paris relaxed, no material 

being shown in otnef

both on the
CHICAGO PRODUCE n This company win not be yeapoo-a 

Bible for any debt» contracted afteSt 
data without a written order from* 

the company or captain of the steam-

(MoDOUGALL ft COWANS.)
Wheat

High Low Cloee.
this

Lf er.alteration
(foreign remittances. .

Offerings of Liberty bonds at the 
wide range of par to 99 30-50. a new 
minimum, featured the irregular bond 
market. Marine sixes and Interna- 

. tionals were strong. ®ale8* par
value, aggregated $3,460.000.

On call United States coupon and 
registered 2’s declined 1 per cent, and 
the Panama 3’s 6^per cent.

208 Dom Iron—50 @ 69, 186 @ 69%. 
Civic Power—25 0 76.
1931 Loan—500 Q 96%. 1.000 @ 

96%, 3,000 @ 96.
Detroit United- 50 @ 107%. 
Ogilvies Com—5 @ 146.
Smelting—35 @ 16%.
Laurentide Pulp—80 0 171.
Dom Bridge—10 0 126.
Royal Bank-4 218, 1 @ 21L 
Penmans—2 @ 7S*

203204July
104 Ta193195Sept

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.
July...............118%
Sept ..
Dec...............117%

Oats.

On* interior ptug vfl completely handicap the
110% 111% 
158% 168%
111% J12%

Afternoon.
Steamships Com—85 0 4L 
Brazilian—25 @ 40.
Textile—32 @ 84. 26 @ 88%. 
Cement Com—50 @ 61.
Steel of Canada—125 @ 66%. 
Cotton Pfd—60 @ 79.

Patented ubeeto* fined copper geekete oo eech Aoulder of the 
porcelains prevent low of raniprearinn end completely ebeorbthe shock of exploding gaiee in the cylinder.

.. 161
Commencing June 4th a boat of this

line will leave Grand Manan 7 a. __
for St John, arriving about 1.80 p. m., 
returning Tuesday 10 a. m., arriving 
Grand Manan about 6 p. m. Both ways 
via Wilson's Beach, Campobello and 
Eastport

Leave Grand Manan Wednesdays 7 
a. m. for St Stephen returning Thurs
day 7 a. m., both way# via Campobello, 
Baatport and Cummings Cove.

Leave Grand Manan Friday 6 a. nt, 
for St John direct, arriving 10.80 a. m., 
returning leave 8t John 2.30 p. m., 
arriving 7 p. m.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays for 
St Andrews 7 a. m., returning 1.80 
p. m. both ways via Campobello, Bast- 
port and Cummings Cove.

Atlantic Standard Time.
SCOTT D. OUPTILL, Manager.

97%69%July
6Sept .. ... .. 66% you with Chaepkw that 

a nd s hundred
58% 68%Dec

N. Y. QUOTATIONS. In Ford—Maxwell—Oreriand—Utndabaker 
other aotomatwM they are factory «Qidpmei 
Look for -Ommtkm" «* the ponaelaiiL It
gg!?- » U» _-nm *•*=*«*(McDOUGALL ft COWANS.)

I> IIOpen High Low Close 
A B Sugar xd 91% 92 90% 90%
Am Car Fdy 77% 78% .5% 75% 
Am Loco .. 72% 73 70% i0%
Am Sugar . . 120% 123 U»% 120^
Am Smelting 105% 108% 103% 108% 
Am St Fdy . 70% 70% 68% 68%
£mZto=‘leB:. .70 29% 29%
Anaconda .. . 78% 80 78% <8%
Am Can ..60 60 48% 48%
Atchiaon . .. 100% 00% 100% 100% BaltTnd O . 72% 72% 71% 71% 
Baldwin Loco 71% 71% 68% 69 
Beth Steel . . 132% 133 136 1 J7%
Butte and 8 xd 39% 39% 38 38
^ p I .... 50%
Ches tod O 60% 66% 60% <»%
Chino.............64 WA 63%
Cent Leather 90 90 86% 86%
Can Pac .. . 160 161% 160 Itt
Distillers . .. 21% 23% 21% 33% 
Con Gas .... 108% 209% 108% 109% 
Crue Steel .. 86% 86 82 8ÎH
Erie Com .. 25 2o% 24% -64%
Ct Nor Pfd . 104% 104% 104% 104% 
-Good Rubber 61 •• •• »•
Gen Electric . 159 ». ** -•»
SdTlcoboT.’.S14 164)k 160% 160)4 
Ina Copper.. 59 69% 69% 67%
Xton Cop xd 44% 44% 43%. 43% 
Lehigh Val .. 62 ^
Mer Mar Pfd 88%
Mex Pet . . ■ 97% 97%
Mbuni Copper 40% 40% 40% 40% 
Mid Steel . . 60% 61 69 69
N Y Central . 89%
Nor and W 122 i—
(Nor Pacific . 101% 101% 101
?ZLtirt“nia 52(4 5214 52* 6314 

«(4 96(4
Rm Steel . . 9114 91* 89 89%SfnwT. .’ 73 73% 72% 72%
So PacUlo .. 98(4 93% 93% 93% 
to Railway . 27% 37% *7 27%
Studebaker ,. 67 57% 56% 67%
Union Pac .. 136% 136% 134% 1«6 
B E at Com 136% 126% 122% 122%
TJ g Rubber . 61 63 60% 62%
Utah Cop xd 108 108 106% 106%
Westinghouse 60% 60% 49% 49%
West Union.. 98%........................
u 8 Steel Pfd 11»V4 »A% 117% US

Fluff Co.
of

MYV SIE%
r N^//ZJL^V V

FAVORITE I !n GOVERNMENT, MUNICIPAL AND 
CORPORATION BONDS 

To Yield 5 3-8 to 61-4 Per Cent.
Send for Our July Lists.

Eastern Steamship LinesBEVERAfiE
ALL-TH E-W AY-B V-WÂTER 

Portland, Borton, New Y<g|^ 
INTERNATIONAL LINE
Bteamera leave BL John every Mon

day. Wednesday and Friday moraine 
9 a m., touching Baatport, Lubee and 
Portland, arriving In Boston following 
day 2 p. m. Returning leave, Boston 
same days 9 a m., via above porta.

Î
r.<A

EASTERN SECURITIES COMPANY, LTD.
St. John, N. B. Investment Bankers. Halifax. N. S.

7

<4We Go On Forever*

v WIDOWS’ LOSSES
Statistics were recently compiled dibwing that six

ty per cent, of all money left by insurance to Widows 
wae lost by them within a period of five years.

No such losses are on record where à Trust Com
pany has been named as Executor or Trustee.

THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY
C. H. FERGUSON, Manager for N E.

1 METROPOLITAN LINE
"Zip" has such zest and stimulating 
flavor that it satisfies all thirsts—old and young alike. I’ts 
tempting right down to the very last drop. Just try a sip 
and your tongue will tip you true that “Zip's " just the 
thing for you. “Zip" has a pleasure "punch" that’s a 
positive delight

Boston, New York via Caps 
Cod Canal

Leave India Wharf. Boston, dally 
(Sunday Included), 6 p.m. Rcturntnff 
leaves Pier 18. North River. New 
York, dally 4 p. to.

City Ticket Office. 47 King Street.
A. C. CURRIE, Agent St deha, N. B,

87% 88% 
96% 96

122% 122 122%
101

X

TRAVELLING?McDOUGALL ft COWANS
:v Members-of the Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Priace Wm. Sheet, SL John, N. B.

For thirst happiness and cool content ask for 
“Zip" by name wherever drinks are sold. 
Keep a few bottles always On ice at home Passage Tickets By AH 

Ocean Steamship lines.READYS LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N.B. K5SS

saouRirixs bought and bold in all markets 
LISTED STOOfQS carried on margin

WM. THOMSON ft

Regatta* «ft. ». Mel R

CHICAGO PRODUCE. ■%Si.
Ooaneetod by PHvato Wbs.'«8 Look 

for this 
trad's 
mark 
on the 
bottle

Chicago. July 13.—Wheat—No. 2 
red, nominal; No, 3 red, nominal; Nq. 
3 hard, nominal; No. 3 hand, nominal.

Cara—No. 1 yellow. 1.M to 1.93 L2; 
No. 3 yellow. J.92 to 1.98 M; No. 4

to 78 li*;

riltc INSURANCE
SW» The Springfield Fire and Marine Ii

^ EtTABLieHEO 1848.
General Aaerta 8WN8XeeS8.

rm 'X
Co. PmdF.Bluchet

Chartered
Otto—No. 3 White, 18 

Standard, 76 14 to 76. Cash Capital. 82,600^)00X10

Kmwttoa ««christ..
:/

N*r Net Surplus $2^31473A3.to 1.60.
* I» 7.60. \

XL, 2ft 7«.

; ' - ;■

; m

GET OUR

^ A"S

«°7 SL Th<

Firat-Oasa Cara 
Reasonable Re 

FRED B. F
87 Marah Road.

CARSONG 
fcord Service Slat

J

AB P<
(63 Elm St. 'Pho

We have

Quick and
Motor Car ft Equ
,10*414 Prtaeaaa St, ’

CARLETON C
0lr-^3sn,ô!

Radiator, Re]
91 Rodney St

__________'PHONE w.

TIRE REPA
X

Mitchelln, Goodyear i
Tires

J. H. McPartlae
■Phone M-11963L ]

Ilba

STORAGE BA7
OTTIE S. Mcll

f*4 Sjrtnay at ’Ph,

BAGGAGE E>
55 Mill Street. St
"Phones: Office, 622; j

WHITE'S EXPR
B. Q. Green, Ma

BARR1STE

ROY A. DAV1
Solicitor, Et« 

•2 Princess Street. 8t 
Money to loan on Citj

J. M. TRUEM 
Barrister. Notary 

Canada Life Bui 
S 60 Prince Willian 

St. John, N. 
MILES B. IN? 

Solicitor, et< 
(50 Princess St., St. J< 

Money to Loan c 
Estate.

BAKERS.
•T. JOHN BAKI 

Standard Bread, Cakee ;
H TAYLOR. Propr 

21 Hammond Street. >Ph

home bake
e. j. McLaughlin, »t t

Bread, Cake and P 
Wadding Cake a Special!

Decorated
________ ’Phone M. 2870-1

izzariyTbak

Home-Made Bread. 1 
Rolls a Special; 

•eld at all Grocery S 
142 Victoria 9U 'Phone

\

at BOOTS AND S B
GRAYS SHOE S'

High Grade Footwi
Sole Local Agents foi
tus" and "Empress"

*97 Main Street 1

„ „ M. SINCLAIR
66 Brnseele street. ’Phone 

DEALER IN
Boots, Shoes, Slippers and
Our Special First-Class 

ing Under Supervi 
of W. A. Sinclai

CHAS. E. BELY
Boots, Rhoea and Oenta Fu 
Fleet Clues Boot and Shoe 
95 Union 8t„ W. B. 'Phone

I

BRASS AND COP
A. L. FLORENCE ft

Wholesale Dealer, In Coppe 
Rubber. Lead, etc.; also all 
Wool and Cotton Rags. Wa 
highest prices for straight ca; 
of any description, the only f 
waste paper In Maritime Prov 
qulries promptly repHed to.

HNBD’S POINT WAREHf 
Tfcone X. 2IS6-1L SL Jo
h Head Office, Ottawa O
r CHIMNEY CLEAN!

Prevent your house from 
from a defective fan] ,
also stop stove from smoking, 
draught ’PIspb* M 3100.
MARITIME CHIMNEY CLI 

REPAIRING ft BUILDING

?

(

%

$

i
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«
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GET OUR PRICES

to Ore Own. 

Tire Co.,

■
-

—MANUFACTURER architect

St, St John
y** DAIRIES HUGH H. McLELLAN, 84/ •XLR»

CHOCOLATES " 
The Strodard of Quality

Special DAIRY •D styles

H. HORTON*'SOKLTD..
_ • aed 11 MM —

Msfn 44*.

W1LBY. *■ wi. Ru, M.e- fUmted al

to et Th*, *

True U au■tasse
■Sa «m**r5!»» ot »ulî

'Phone M. 2642
47 Canterbuiy Streetm

Ht * «ne Facial ot ailFirst-Claaa Care to Hire at 
Reasonable Retea. Apply ,

FRED B. HAZEN .
87 Marsh Roed. tw m»ti.| CAMONG BROS. LTD.

St Stephen. N. R

HOTELSw. «11 <4 Kill
Our name a gnan • of diewalvetL

fORK COTTON.
ROCKWOOD DAIRY VICTORIA HOTEL• i-'.-

MACHUM & FOSTER 
49 Canterbury Street 

"Phone M. 699.

OPTICIANS
S. GOLDFEATHER

We Duplicate Broken Lenses 
^Without Prescription

aA*LKI5'° BT°8TTJOHR N. a 
8AINT. j°hn hotel oo, umJ

TOÀLL * COWAN»)
High Lew Cleee 

. 18.89 26.48 16.74
. 16.97 16.46 16.16
. 26.«3 26.26 26.61
. 26.76 16.15 26.66
. 16.80 26.66 16.67

CARSON GARAGE 
fcwd Service Station.

AH Parta in Stock 
$3 Elm St 'Phone M. 3085

A. M. PHHJJP8.at : 'Phone W 1*441
insurance

N .J.M. QUEEN
are

CONTRACTORS.
PHOTOGRAPHS.Canada LttoE. O. LEAHEY.

Contractor, 
Protection St, W. E.

•i
Toar family and mania________

TAotonaph. COM NOW.

THE REID STUDIO.
Carnar Charlotte and King Streets, 

St John, N. a

We have the 
Beat Mechanic, and Beet •Phdee M-WT4 HOTELS

SEPl
66 Smith St,

Phoaaa. Ollte» W. 100; Honan. W. 176.
LMotor Car A Equip. Co., Ltd. nrKANE 8c RING, 

peneml Contractors,
jliSJld Prince.» St. Thona M. 1600.

NGER SERVICE CARLETON GARAGE

Radiator» Repaired.
91 Rodney St. W. E.

’PHONE W. 169.
TIRE REPAIRING

4PLUMBERS* 1-2 Mace WIN 'Phona m Bt Joha. w. aEAL and LONDON
month ta lead passenger»)

Thon» M 270ML WM.E. EMERSON 
Plumber

JEWELERS[>

1 ■! X The Prince William Hotel
and General Hardware I On# ef at John's nratoiaaa Hotel» 

11 to*» street West St Joha. Overlooking Mari»» /Unante,”*" 
Thorn Wits | Itatea «240 te «Ma

i as1»

end POWERS 8t BREWER,
CONTRACTORS

.107 Prince Wm. St 
Phone M-967.

)LEALaud BRISTOL
culara of «ailing, and rate, 
•el Agent» or to 
BBT REFOND CO, LTD. 
lent» 162 Prince William 
et, 6L John. N. B

\ LAUNDRIES
WET WASH

-0#a» tor and delivered aa
day. Most up-to-date pt«tï 

In the city
VICTORIA LAUNDRY ,

. MB »» aevto. -Phon, iMto.1 the McMillan press.
LUMBER MERCHANTS
JOHNS. EAGLES 8c CO.

mtcheUn, Goodyear aad riemhio—
Ttraa Jana, itth to 

Speolal Rato»BINDERS AND PRINTERS.
Modern Artistic Work

JuneJ# H. McPartland flt Son 
Thon» M-id»»lL 106 Water Bt I ROBERT M. THORNE. 

ICbA WILLARD LBaI _C«rpenter and Builder 

btorac* battbrt I

ottie s. McIntyre)*i -8p*»to BL ’Phoaa M. IUW11 OfltaThfprlSSSi st 'Phone MI*

BAGGAGE EXPRESS" ----------
55 Mill Street, St John, N. B.
"Phoaaa: otflee, 621; Residence 114

WHITE’S EXPRESS CO..
i H. Q. Omen, Manager

BARRISTERS

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St John's --nltnt Hotel 
STOVES Awn PAvr.gg 1**™°”° * ” °°-

PHILIP GRANNAN | HOTEL DUFFERIN

PLUMBING AND TINSMITHINO.
8*6 Main st, Thona m lee I King Square, St. John, N. B.

J- T. DUNLOP, Manager.
New and Up-todate Sample 

In Connection.

ORDERS PROMPTLY POI4BXner Champlain
to Prince Wm. at i: Thona M 6740I

ther noUee. Steamer win 
ohn on Tuesday and Thnr» 
o'clock noon, and oa Satar- 
■ in. for Upper Jem. eg and 
to landings, returning oe 
laps, due In 8|. John at

H. 8. ORCHARD. Manager.

have removed their ofBoa.to the Cto 
ndlan Bank of Commerce Building 
King St

1
R. A. CORBETT, 

General Contractor, 
272 Douglas Avc., 

Phone H. 1974.

POSTBS * COUPANT, Proprietor»1

MANILLA CORDAGE
rittme Steamship Co. TAILORS

kZH'ZS? «tool Wire■THE ELUSIVE DOLLAR.”
. our clti,en» "• *>1 to tent upon grabbing the dollar lmmedutelr
to thrtî h«ito.*lr 6ye‘ “** thv neel«et to hold teat to the dollar, already

vetofC d.°^ rvr* f0r made «“«where fli„ away with a
value that rlghlfully belongs to your community. Home value. Increase to

*Pen<l ™r m°atT tw «°04* ”»"• »t home. Home value, 
dtoappear with every dollar we spend tor good, made elsewhere.

Examination of the article, produced at home will not only prove to 
Too the great growth of local manufacturing but will serve also to show 
you th. way to aid to the prosperity of the community by giving article, 
of home manufacture the preference when making purrhaie.

We, a. Individual., whenever possible should encourage our local In 
daotrlos and support local institution, by showing our preference for 
«•mu products.

ther notice the B. a. Con-

w Company, Ltd, on Sat or- 
. m, daylight time, tor St 
l B, calling at Dipper Her- 
or Harbor, Black's Harbor, 
>r L’Etat» Dear Island, Bed 

Returning leave 
Tuesday lor St 

., calling at L'Etat» or Back 
o‘s Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
r Harbor. Weather and Ode

Phorne Wharf aad Wax» 
»* Ltd, ’Phop» 2681. Mgr.

s. HERBERT MAYES
Wharf Bonding, Hie Driving and 

Concrete Win*.

J. ELDON WILSON
SANITARY STEA*f6pRESSINO CO. i -____ _____

! Cleaning. Pressing and Repairing . FINISH ED—Send your films
We guarantee not to burn or «corch to WnsronMain .treat, for boat da.

,22 dZktfsew,. I«3‘£r*
’PHONE M. 1414-11.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ROY A. DAVIDSON
Solicitor, Etc.

42 Princess Street 8L John. N. B. 
Money to loan on City Freehold

Gurney Ranges and store» 
■Jid Tinware•Phone West 313.

Residence—an g Wtaslow street,
L Georg» 
V» N. B. J. SPLANE 8c CO. 

19 Water Street JUST ARRIVED one car of P E Ias 1 ær ■" *W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
•Phone 2129

FRANK A. HOLLIS
MERCHANT TAILORJ. M. TRUEMAN.

Barrister, Notary Public.
Canada Life Building,

60 Prince William Street 
. St. John, N. B, 

MiLESBriNNES
Solicitor, etc.

150 Princess St., St. John. N. a 
Money to Loan on Real 

__________ Estate.

MEAT AND PRODUCE

ROBERT L. BUTLER
Meats and Provisions 

Western Beef
271 Main St. ’Phone M. 2342

“green peas;
New Potatoes, String Beans and 

Squash. Delivery to West side on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. ’Phone M. 868 and M. 269. 7

J. 1. DAVIS 8c SON,
Main Street, City.

S. Z. DICKSON- 1

Produce Commission 
Merchant

STALLS g fi, 10 AND U,

City Market

Telephone Mato 162 Tanas 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Cleaning. Pressing and Repairing I , VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
St. John Electric A Steam Pressing Co. | ,trtas Instruments rod Bows

60 Wall Sheet.
'PHONE M. 2418.

srî.KîriiJjrssâ
rlthout a written order from9 
ny or captain of the steam-

« SydnJœ.0'"8'

GRANT 8c HORNE.
* Bank of B. N. A. Bldg.

_____“Phone Main-2443.
E^igincMslsrConharto^aTud" 

E. R. Reid, Prealdent.
E. M. Archibald, Engineer. < 

102 Prince William etreet 
•Phone Main 1743.

j. m. McConnell
Cleaning, Pressing and 

Repairing
99 PRINCESS STREET.

PHONE M. 1848-21.

CARLETON DAIRY
Mto, S. B. Murphy 

MILK AND CREAM, ICE CREAM 
Moir’s rod Oanongs Confectionery.

99 Union Street, W. E.
•PHONE W. 269.

» MANAN S. S. CO. QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY). 

Security Exceed» One Hun
dred Million Dollar»

ring June 4th n boat of this 
save Grand Mahan 7 am. 
in, arriving about 1.80 p. m„ 
Tuesday 10 » ra„ arriving 
inn about 6 p. m. Both ware 
n’e Bench, Campobello rod

irand Manan Wednesdays y 
It. Stephen returning Thor» 
.. both ways via Campobello. 
ind Camming» Cot» 
rand Manan Friday 6 a ns., 
in direct, arriving 10.10 » m., 
leave St John MO p. m, 
p. m.

Irrod Manan Saturdays for 
ws 7 a m„ returning 1.10 
i ways via Campobello. East- 
□ummtogs Cot» 
antic Standard Tim»
»TT D. OUPTILU Manager.

:
W. Ba!l«y, the English, American 

and Swiss watch repairer. 138 Mill 
Street Work guaranteed.

0. E L JARVIS S SON
Provincial Agent»

WAREHOUSEBAKERS.
DENTISTST. JOHN BAKERY 

Standard Breed, Cakes and Pastry.
H TAYLOR, Proprietor. ________ ______ ____ _________

i«1 Hammond «treat. ’Phone 16 21411 MURRAY Hr r,RF,r.ORŸ

HOME BAKERY yJSSLe.

Everything in Wood and P.U.T 
for Buildings.

Saw Mill and Factories, 
_____  St. John, N. B.

J. H. POOLE 8c SON 
22-26 Nelson Street

Bonded rod General Warehouse 
Soiling rod Distributing Agent» 

•Phone—M. 93HL

DR. J. C. DOORE 
Dentist

Wtth»wh°m Dr. F. A. Ainsworth la a» 

140 Main SL Thona M. 3096.

COAL AND WOOD.
FIRE INSURANCE

e. j. McLaughlin, 02 snianiie st 
Breed, Cake and Pasty, 

Wedding Cake a Specialty. Plain or 
Decorated 

•Phone M. 2870-11.

LONDON GUARANTEE
London, England

WHOLESALE FRUITS

EXTENSION A. L. GOODWIN 
36-38 Germain Street 

St. John, N. B.
’ LADDERS '

ALL SIZES.
X- AJ- T- McGowan, Ltd., 

139 Princess St.

t

IZZARDS BAKERY. OOMINIOW*

todgvi; mscoaui

USïïü'ïS-u.OmçL
R. P. A W. P. STARR, LTD. 

Agents at St. John.

Chas. A. Macdonald 8t Son 
49 Canterbury Street. 

’Phone Main 1536.

Cream Separators, Churns 
and Butter Workers 

in Various Sizes and Types
J. P. LYNCH.

270 Union St., St. John, N. B.

u „ , „ I EDWARD BATES
Home-Made Bread. Buna and Carpentar, contractor.

Rolls a Specialty. Special attention given to niter»
« «II Grocery store» don* *nd «Paire to house» and store» 

Vtoorta St. 'Phone M. 1930-11 1 SO Duke street 'Phene M yso.
SL John. N. B.

St. John BOILER TUBESJ. W. PARLEEn Steamship Lines .
ELECTRICIANS , ahÏ'a P°^and P°Ultry I ^ u,ual «ource. of supply 

All Kinds of Country Produce |r^Port very low stocks with the
highest prices known in many
years. Our stocks actually in GIBBONS’ SPECIAL
store at New Glasgow are ex- n< , „
|q^or^rud„rps BraSisÜJihCoal
ent day conditions. F Ctohn and Sbong

Your inquiries and orders E9U“ to ^*e°r*e « Creek Cum
berland

SHIPPED ANYWHERE 
IN BAGS

.THR-WAY.1Y.WÀTER 

id, Boston, New Yot^ 

RNATIONAL LINE
re leave St John every Mob- 
n.wlay and Friday morning 
ouchtog Baatport, Lubec and 
arriving to Boston following 

m. Returning leaves Boston 
. 9 » m.. via above porta.

electrical goods
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Oaa Supplies
'Phone Mato 873. 84 and 86 Dock SL

KNOX ELECTRIC CO.. 
THE VAUGHAN™ 

ELECTRIC CO., Ltd. 
Electrical Engineers 

Germain St.. St. John, N. B.

v boots and shoes

UKAY S SHOE STORE
High Grade Footwear.

Sole Local Agents for “Invic- 
tus" and "Empress” Shoes.

39/ Main Street

City MarketCORDAGE. Thon» M 1S97
E. M. CAMPBELL

Consumers Cordage Co.. Ltd.
(Jobbers Only)

MANILA. ITALIAN, JUTE. SISALS. 
RUSSIAN CORDAGE 

•Phone 1099 L. —Twine, of Every Description—
---------- —|SL John Offlee. 48-68 Smyth Street

1 JOHN THORNTON. Manager.

Meats and Vegetables, 
41 Brussels St., 

’Phone M. 1145-41 
D. J. HAMILTON

FEED
STEEN BROS.

Comment Oata^Bru. Middling, rod

—Wholesale Only—
*° c«'.br»tlon SL ’Phone *|. asig-n.

„„ M. SINCLAIR
66 Brussel» Street. ’Phone M-1146-U. _______
^°U. Shoe»^^1^ Robber» j------ <X)AL AND WOOD

C0LWELL ^ CO-ltd.
of W. A. Sinclair Coal and Kindling

—------- ' 'Union Street, W. E.

are solicited.
LMatheson&Co^LtfLy

BOILER MAKERS 
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

IROPOUTANLINE Dealer In
Poultry, Meat» Hides and AU Kind, 

of Country Produce O- C.-lo.d Lots In Bulka, New York via Cape 
Cod Canal

India Wharf. Boston, dally 
Included), » p. m. Returning 
1er 18, North River, New 
lyOpto.
lekat ornes. 47 King Street. 
RRIE, Agent, SL John, N. B,

J. S. GIBBON & Co., Ltd.
»T. JOHN, N. B.

Stall A, City MarketELEVATORS
_We mrontacture Electric Freight 

Hand Power, Dumb Walt-

hack a UVERY STABLE
wmTbrickley "

Bearding and Livery Stable 
74 1-2 Coburg Street, 

■Phone M. 1367

•PHONE M. 1166.
Boo,.^rodE-o£ELÎ^1Un,. ONE1LBROTHÊRS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 
MEATS, POULTRY. VEGETABLES 

etc. Game of eU kinds In Maron.
City Market. ‘Phone M. 207

Phone W. 17 COALF.C. messenger,
Coal and Wood, 

Mardi Bridge,

*■ * ïïTrco’
Best Quality

Reasonable Price
Wholesale and Retail

BRASS AND COPPER I
A. L. FLORENCE 8c SON |

Wholoula Dealers In Copper, Bru» 
Rahbor. Lead, etc.; atao «11 kinds of 
Wool rod Cotton Rags. We pro the 
highest prices for straight cars eg Iron I 
of ear description, the only graters 
wute Paper In Maritime Province» In-1 
qnlrlro promptly repted to. I

FIRE INSURANCEWELLING? '■ MILK AND CREAM.E. B. SPRAGG
anÆhI^1*

voec°ee 1o Attendance at All Traîne
and Boats.

730 Main Street
'PHONE M. 1717-3L

’Phone 3030 WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1661 NORTHRUP BROS.. 

Milk and Cream. 
Prompt Delivery. 
Phone M. 699. 

MACHINE'W.

NOYES MACHINE Ca

D. W. LAND
DEALER IN

COAL AND WOOD
■•rod Cove Cost e Specialty ■■PI _ Dry Hard and Soft Weed

HMD’S POINT' WAREHOUSE. |WA"«M «RIDGE. " •Phone M. 2*7941 
- M.1I6S IL SL John. N. a

Head Ofllce, Ottaw» OnL

? 34,000.000J)0

ToMroR-D. Baioskei
The Rectory, Yarmouth. N.8. 

Dear Mother p- , _

* . 169 Union St,ige Tickets By AH 
l Steamship lines. . 8t. John. N. B.

of t

SYDNEY CO Al A
Now Lending Fre* Mined 

Sydney CoeL
JAMES S. McGIVERN. 

TeL 42. 5 Mill St.

hardware I am keeping well, have food 
well protected from the 

weather, hot hare

WHnË&CAUQN;

®,'*V «e=MenL Antomo- 
bUe Insurance

Every Person Should Cany 
Insurance

1*7 Prince William Street 
_____ ThW If-661.

food sod
£j BARRY SUPPLY CO

D”Gers, Wan Paper Hatata. Kitchen Utensil» Mill 
“““•«tors’ Supplies .

; THOMSON & -% 

* r
DRUGGISTS kesplng uninvited guests from 

visiting m»CHIMNEY CLEANING TRUSSES,■*, SLJake.il
W6 gut eeetwas-lf nodoyro

Msnntscturers of Shipmate tw(wv»i» engine. All kinds of------«-tWo^7clePrevent your house from burning 
ftom a defect/ve and fbnl

* Braroels 8L 31 Dock SL
•Phoaa * onSHOULDER SUPPORT» 

ABDOMINAL BELTS. 
SUSPENSORIES.

LfS:asjr-Lïu““o*
w. HAWKER 8c SON,

pressée 104 Prince —------------

chimney.
raEBAPra^sli&Uti

Say 1itswC5|8
theba

Nelson SL—Look foe the —àul F. Blandwt Everything You NeeddrushL Thnaa M 3100. J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 

Steamboat, Mill rod Oeaaral
IHOIAHTOW^St!^ JOHN. N. »,

“Insurance that Insures’’ 

Frank R. Fairweathro 8c Co.,
oaatasimry SL Thon, M. 4M. ttl

Your affectionate roe. 

Manufactured by the

MARITIME CHIMNEY cleajving
REPAIRING * BUILDING CO, '

.ItKS'L Ca.UA 
— W

7a
Yi N.S.

%» ^ . I
-*•-• - . . . J

SANITARY 8c HEATING 
ENGINEER

No. 18 Germain Street

G. Ernest Furweatkr
ARCHITECT

84 Gsrenam SL, St Jotai
•PHONES

1741

- ■

fi WARD'S

LinimenT

DOM I N IQ/Sj 
COAL COM PA NY

<5

TC Wesley Co
RAVERS

Rf > SOI DS & I m I ( II

Clipton Moi si
ARD LINt

l

w # «#

**

sai
' ■?

I



r
«WM*

h»e»d ta
W

vo «Mi
IM

«toettMwer, 0*Ut.M» ^

gtv* «M

IMM. U MM* 
* SL John. N. B» Oara*.

’» weè we to h iMpesta* ht»**» " 
u ,.»u u «OMt WM w« * W »Mr.ee* 

Mie I
iUMO B M0QINL8I. eestiy H

weiMmUa le UMrato m well ra 
Coaeorvettvue. le this M» e eeeel-

Fbht,

^^«^tSrUrrUeMeieWM.»

«MM 1er tetMn.

!^&ittW«'3S5rs
pSttutotttïltt «IUH *»* «**. en* l et*.

ïfte**M M»e^

And he hep» ne hellin* m» here w»hhle ”,‘,****** .***,^V^*M** 
In the beck of the leek with Me eteeere end petttei praew »* •“*“*■

rStowrKjanragws-

ont. end I «ere ht» I «ente out et the chew* tor eWwtn* me the rdece, 
saying, Mow *eee It look, Lewi

Not eo be*, ee* Lew, tte ell rite tor * eeete.

s^^JKaëêS-SrJSr.Srzz* XU&ittt'SSAÜ wi hT»M. «HU 2
SZTiKiW eeete left to «lee him. end then eat 
m* ttpToit to the yetd eo 1 woodent .noil anybody elteee ejmetlte. 
ud 'thon ha tooh me Une* to my renter herher, end W W* her- 
b«r put ht» hand» up In the »tr »n(J R* 1WJ ••• °°°^ **®‘
end now my hurt look» like uhout î etuU lulled °* •»

«
•' -Yttrty m|a tm m «mum teoh It uu

eeeeo.e**»»****»*»*»*^'” TV, tYe- ___M.t eel**,;ssrr—
.V 1.00 mtttteg.

ST, JOHN. N. B.. SATURDAY, JOLT It, IM.

. t -• ,c

SJ
ete* tram the went, with e

"By endormies much e Men the 
motion would M nettes eeeelhty. It 
tt dee idem upon eey other eoeree. It 
doom eo elite owe rink. It tt In toolleh 
enough to he dtehoeeet. It It trine to 
endorme counertptloe while eoedeme- 
Ins ttordee, the result wlU M e noley 
end virulent cnmpelew end the nest 
Dominion Verllnmeut will eoeleto no 
LI hern In from the went."

you, As* 
wawk 
Meek.

; mBuy»!
And S*v«

eweeeeew-eeeeeeeeeeeeeee

***********-Weekly, by 
■Weekly M United

■
Price delivered enywttere in Qutedtt 

look Bank, ....»..»•»»»> • >»'*■»•• »».»»>••«» »
euitl MB e %i *‘W

I

1-|Kt ereA*l*te>e w>4> ptapera. wdwesAe» nri W <*>■« 

teed to the front meson one nttp nearer pence.

Benkel Bank, (SeV-Rogtotwing)
Mede of peltihed sheet eteel throughout, «ddtewi 

copper finith.
trente to e newly eeUhUehed yerd to 
Buenos Ayree. The nemo peper pre
dicts thnt the total ship construction 
of the world, «elusive ot Uermney 
and her etllee, wlU reach 16,000,000 
tone in the east eighteen months.
Thue, the Herald contends, the rate ot
destruction hy euhmerlnoe must he in- |Tblt th, men wn0 fought at 
creased very materially It the tier -\V|pere“ memhere of the old Coe- 

euitng the ocean la to M umiutlilee «01-t wonderful men la the
realised At present the rate et whtoh SSSU T»SSr
subniertnee are destroying commerce |( |irax^ ,.heertli, jsunty, tehlng for 
carrying r«aele le not to excess of nollll6|i thankful for everything.'’
600,000 tone per month, or 1,000,000 This wee only one sentence flj a

In the yaa> and one-half period deeply Interesting talk given hy Mileto tee year snu lnnBM1 Hare before the Women's Vattsdlsn
about three-ntthe of the newtonn«e r|u() luBehw)a Bt Bond's yesterday,
which wilt he complstsd to that time. M(u Her, Who wee Invested with the 
And It te eipected thnt to eighteen Reil ,-rosi by the ktne, w« the

committee etege, end mant>,.. ,|me lt the outside limit the guest ot honor, end the lento attend- 
especially within the last two or thm w wln h, ever and the eubmerlue ^”*ni°ltu ”^VMr«itol*mhSe to*one Ue^r touPhuedred In n night, to answer to e question Mlle Here 
days, much of the bitterness has bssn m1alc, forever removed, . who line so well eerved In Prance, their wounds would be dressetl snd «poke of the toMI'J'khle^vsIue of^ths
taken from the opposition to the mens- • - 1 ” Mrs Kuhrlttg In » speech of dssp they would be tent off In the trains, **d Cross work end usetuiueiiom

% nod dCts ^poss. to re,o,ore. Rob,rt will move to the £*-},SS tt «J* «5 LM*»
the boys et the front, they have met ||oaH o( vommons on Monday that „„ reprottvh atteched to those .)t wae praise Iront veterans ot ijî* nute,
with very little eucceee. Ih, m, „» parliament be extended lor who mot the muddy men etrelght from the trained British ermy that wee eo forts to tkeor tee somieie.Thsbm he. ......... rs tt ttr6^ .u Pto.™. «.u o. J *tir*zr* tnmz sz a ».VtS$Mech«
and the opposition has been umtbls to plr, which Is to October. It le nut ^ (h( (>c( thl, Ml„ Here had el- (>ne4,; listened with deep ettentlM,
*nd daw» to It on which to base their kB0Wn how the opposition will receive r„lllv lieen honored by the highest -pi.cre was one British hand that Mr» ^**^00 rood 0 beatitmilly

This It e distinct tribute to th mot|0n but the opinion ol Ottawa ln tha land. , was Just returning Iront billet that worded letter from Lady Tilley thonk-ttttSto “ the Sollcltordlenerel, “““..I. Is .he. If much «g».- «mtomj M 15$ ttoSW BifhM
Hon. Arthur Melgh»n. who, while so- tlon develop» the Prtmlsi‘ will Lut klll8|mm Hlsoe to receive tbe I b^tuTllon» thst* returned from the etetue en July let 1
veptlng »uoh suggestion* ee were t0 uk# tnt0 the oeblnet men repre- Roywl Hp<l VroM end B letter vonteln l*vond bettlee oT?Jm . „ t°S u
riven with good Intent, hoe been nble Hontlng the ooneorlptlonlet wing of lng en mvltetlon to Merlborough ..0n a visit bo No. I Uenerel Mj* sock» for hi» bettsllon.Contend succcfu.ly to fsvor of -ho lh6 uLrals, so .. .« Ml .way from Mouseto mast Her Majesty the UJ nt Ktyls, M.to Hare sow th. orDerndhlr. hMh.eMuv.MtoM

bill aa It stood. nuy suggestion that the country ** M mi„ Hare, who was dressed to the N \S‘,«H Ha w ^èeerthed the Medical deception on August dth, ojd W, J,
There Is a c«e In point In the ln, govemsd by on. poUtlcel perty, u6l(om ,k, were to recalva Ihs deco- g *f , ^ toW 0, u,,- ,1 liferent Hanna, food oohtro 1er, hee been nek-

clause providing e penalty for doser- torm , unionist wln-the-war admlnle- thanked the Women'e Canadien et throu,h which the wounded go ed to addreee the club In the autumn,
non Under British military law this tmUee. enforce the compulsory eerv- Club for their election of her es nu 4 th, ,,»oiieot gyttem oi keeplng 
offence sculled . ..mono, of death. ,..6 ltt,a.ure end go to th. VX? ^'of P.mhHC^ tt
but that period h»e been p»»»ed In eome time lu the autumn for approval Af| ^ hvpn ^ked to do ehe would l*V {jf^roed between It amf Ypre* wea
Oanada. end It la now believed that e of ^1» policy. That euch approval t<> glve ên ârix>unt of her experiences. ft.edUenny ahelM.

Hon Mr. Meighen In explslnlng this u„„ not remove the objection lo * ^“tho v'onige wte°e «fcle* fro» Ad-l J'^otViroln* *o”the'fp1'; ' "i hrPrleeo 

dense of the bill esld the object wee wartime election mirai Craddock, of the flood Hope, often redo fest on hit
to make soldiers rather than Jail birds when Sir Robert Borden naked for -wishing good luck to the Canadians. t# pis regt»l'i'i the fluorde.
und i he words were well chosen, tp, nret extension of Parliament he "The reception somellmee attended Huf niordj o*t-in
Three year.' lmprl.onm.nt l. a euh b.caue. he MM.vM.M6 «h«. jonderful, eMtkogpItollHrM * With
flclenlly eerere sentence to make an lh, nation le menneed with a *f«*e cnadlnn nurses were guests M the " J'K) * h,d , pirn,act word for 
Impression, where the offender le Un- danger »t the* front the minds of the gti Thomu, iloepltel end were royally I lte epoho to one soldier
.««.Innablc at all. and la elao ade- people should not be dletrnoted by the entertained while In London. ...a ,ald, "well my men 1 regret5rdw-^rasamlgysusM^s
Happily there have been but few do- This condition still obtain» and the nrrlv| Boulogne Just after the !i‘ k „. „„ an»wcr1 only one of them,
..nions Iron, the Canadian force, and argumente used to favor of perils- battle of Yprea. The «Ity vr‘« I but theVi enough, 
with the United * teles border now mentery extension a year ego apply just one casualty clearing elation, 1t(re told ot the Urench pees-dosml Lns. the man who wl.he. to w,th „,ua, If no, greeter force today. and from 10 to the an, woman6who w-u, putting Jew,
cede.......«e .here will bo sill, f.wor Th0s. Liberal, who 1st, L^dMolntt» tthe'ttjltol ."“'he

to support ihe bill for compulsory <Wp When the Trench eoldlers first saw
military service did a big thing for "The two weeks to Otoulogne were! ,,iUn uniforms of the nurses they 
their country, They will do an even most Interesting, as the Indian t«»ps -.mg them "the Mill* blue-birds,bigger thing If .hey «fuse to perm., Wdtw^re, jMIt WM.leo^ .l*W«*>' ----------------
the iintl oonwrrlptlonlal» to force a J,uepr unifortm», for at that time they 
political conteet on Canada while the wuro the brl»ht red and blue one», 
whole attention of the people should "1 gaw l*ord Robert*' funeral," Ml»* 
b, centred upon more '«Partem Mjj* ,°gVn° ^6 Ih'e iitac.^ 
things. ' Wales ship. The coflln looked llko

, that of a child. H was pathetically 
TH1 WIBTIRN LIBBRAL Pollowlo* the carriage walked

CONVENTION? old Blr l’erub Blngh, a personal friend
° of laird Itoberfs, end another Indian

Here I. the opinion of th. Wlnnl- ”'M Ilk* • child. Kreneb
peg Telegram upon the conrantlon ol ",At Boulogne the hospital was start- 

Htetamants published In Amerlcsn Weetern Llbernle to he held In Wlnnl- eg u, the Oolf Hotel, end It wae well ..wsploer. Ilto.ir.te how thoroughly peg next month, The Tel.gram s.y.l enulpped In »h* w*y of baths. Ward, 
that nation I. engaging In th. business the Pr“«Mtng. ot the con«nUm win ctl»nge» h.d to be made
of shipbuilding on an enormous scale, be wetchM with keen Interest by the th< whole place was ready In three 
The first government appropriation for whole country and tha men assembled g»y,. At La Touquet, In the office*» 
shipbuilding ... 1760,1100,000 and It I. ni II will, to a large measure, bay. the ward IherawyJO M^TO^oWc.teand 
Stated that this has all been used «tiling ol whether Canada la to m- on T *• Kv.rybody wsnl
either In contract» for the building of Joy Internal tranquility during the rest Uj -ee lke canadien, 
ahloa or to the purchase of shipping of tbe war, or la to he torn hy faction -well, we kept on through the 

the stock, or at It I. which will materially weaken her ef-| wtot«r,_ to the «rlHÿii when^hos;
, to Mk for 1600,000,000 fort». 1 »••*!» were scarce, we were using »

to complete the original pro- "Will tbe convention be equal to the 
occasion?" sake the Telegram, en* 
then It continues, "Will It rise lo tha] < 
great opportunity offered end shew 
Itself actuated by sincere patriotism, 
or will It become the more mouthpiece I 
of cranks end selfish parties»?" |

"The Indication», It muet be con-1

TRIBIITETO SPIRIT 
OF ENGLISH1‘TOMMIES”

THE CONSCRIPTION BILL.

mmmTM aanouueemeol by Premier Bou 
the ooasorlpUoa 

soon as the
And '

originally Intended, effectively answers 
tM criticisms ol thoee who protsssed 
» belle- tbat there would M much 
delay between tho peering of the 
measure end Its enforcement.

before the House ot Common* 
tttoo end It making euch good 

that It U expected It will 
J^'the House end go to the Senate 
lu e very tew days.

Ant w*n I went heme
un ne- *v. é .

-----A

fOURPO 
HALL-MA

Tha bill
la now 
m comro ton»

lsrSiti
that le both varied and complete,

During the

FERGUSON&PAGE
Diamond Importer» and Jtwakn 

41 KINO STREET

WAGON AXLES
Lons Arm» end »hor» Arme 

Half Paient Steel or Common Iron
aubo

A large assortment of Knuckles new io stock 1
CRANK AXLE» SUPPLIED TO ORDER

M.C,AGAR,51-»3Æ^tDouglas
Fir Phone MelnSie

ANEW LINE OrFlooring PLATINOID PHOTO FRAMES*For room* where the 
wear and tear l* not great 
Fir Flooring make* a 
good looking floor.

It it a nice color, free 
from, knots and comes in 
good length*.

All tlzeii Just received
ALSO

Pine Cushions and Novelties
THE KODAK 9TOKB 

J. Me Roche & Co*g Limited! 
e4.ee Kin* at:

in future
Other clauses In the bill which have 

under the criticism of the oppo-come
union have also bssn successfully de
fended and the outlook now Is the! the 
measure will gu lo the Senate, practi
cally In lte original form. The only 
Important change la that It will be en
forced as soon as assented to Instead 
at awaiting a special proclamation by 
the chief representative of the crown

The Christie 
Woodworking Co., ltd.

•» Erl ft II.

IN STOCK
y FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

•toil* en* Oeiihle—AH «H**
Late Leath.r, FetoiTfggg*,IgP T 
MARKET CONDITION* OUOOEOT TO OUT NOW.

D.K. MCLAREN, LIMITED,
■Ohenm—HE1. «« Q«fW«lll 0lf*«f.

in Canada. mSHIP PRODUCTION,

NoteWhite Pump*, $3.80 
$4-60-

White Show, $2.76 
$4.80.

White Boot», $3.80
$12.00.

to
-ip

to

lo pt 0* —il Nil

the purpose 
more

White OMttog Shew, '■•Sr.sshs
“to alf'thwm that have faltod to re
ceive cerree, glasses, have yaw eras 
measured by the fund Special tes
te» of looking to the *yw ne* toting 
the «act meaeurameete ef tM eight,stt'js’toimïsss
of fitltog glaeaes possible 

Kaamlaatlon free for tM* 
classes fitted at reasonable

Canada Brushes Wei
_J5SES£ES--
"tSi moot your entire eallefaction.

Ouf Solid Becked HeuwheU and D*ady Bruehw 
daily winning proferenee, and we would 

a*p*ctelly draw attention te our

$1.80 to $2.71
gramme,

One peper publishes an Interesting 
Interview with Chairman Denman of 
tbe U. ». «hipping Bonrd to which 
that gentlemen expresses the opinion 
that if the money Is supplied and nil 
the resources of tho country employed 
to the production of skips, wooden or 
eteel, «cording to the capacity of the 
plante building them, Aoerlce to 
eighteen month» will have tnrae l ont 
1,60»,ooo tons deed weight of shipping, 
In addition to vessels still on the 
•locks. This, be tbtoke, will go a long 
way In tbs direction of ending the U- 
fcoftt menaça.

Rut it 1* not $1om to tbs United 
Stole» that enormous quantities of

not fit
During July 

will be open 
will dose on L

X,

fiatnrdaysat 1 o'clock.
Moot Modern Equ 

Beet Bolocted1

feeeed, sre not ee promtelng go oo*M
1m wished. The western pnrty lead
ers, with the exception of Hon, Trank 
Oliver, any they are In favor of cos- 
scrtptlon But they are showing too 
much tendency to meeoonvre for pnrty 
sdventoge. They betray nn unbecom-

McROBBIE visit, eed
CHARLES B. RAM)!

Optical Expert,
•eutti Rekinten Eleek, 

Ot, John,

Foot Fitter*, $0 King St*
EV1NRUDE

tanutimammm I fit Old _ 
■ulldlng, Eeaten,tog society to consult tM supposed US&%£= flL&HatInterests of the Orlt meek toe to the 

various provinces Betoe of time 
•onto to he elmost acting upon the ee- 
sumption that while It Is destrakle in 
défont Oenseny, tM prim at vletory 
would M tee Ugh If ft Involve# tojur-

Sevw that long row or 
peddle to the menti end 
gets youthen ftwhmd 
smiling—with keen eyw

We would like to fane e
ST.JOHNCANADA BRUSH CO.We Grind Unies 

for Glane»
.hipping are bring produced. Greet 
Britain, with her many mighty ynrds, 555put wm «*t get o «hence
I, undoubtedly letmehtog s much 

del vessels [*tag the ’her*’ to fhrir prospects or

lks( Wr onuuol production wee 'This I» » time for plein spanking, 
in the vicinity of 1JM0JW0 lone. It le Llhersl trader» who ore to eoneri on 
net beyond belief thnt trie rear's out
rai of commercial vessels from British 
,arde wm reach MMPM tone, or 
three times whet tt wae before the

mStoSffi
ira always

'*

EEr— 
■SS:x

Who* roe Week your gtoeora, 
you can ewure » raw *ra* ** 
P harpe1» to «te «tertori poe- 
rible time A eoetototo grind- 
tog plant ee the fMtew*. 
•hies „e to de riMh wofh with- 
rat drier, tjpratly fte raw
tone wmh* Mite terahrarw

Portabte, eemy to attach, 
eimpte to operate, depmid-
able always, 8pwd, 7 to 
8 mitea an hour.
Bvinrude Magnate— 
Built-In Fÿwhed Type,

PRINTING•I «ar
ert themeelvw to Impreee «a* take- 
warm and to rantrri the coteries of 
nradeeeripti who make up rash a S, Kerr, We have fatilHtra equal te any printing 

oAca tn Eastern Canada far tha produottea ef 
higfagrada work.

Job Printing elafl kind* promptly attenfad te.
Thraw Today Main 1*10

STANDARD JOB HUNIWC CO.
ST. JOHN, N.E

ylarge proportion at their tollewtog.

|

«M'

war. Cveryhody should uodereiend thnt ton
two,Conservative» wffl warmly wrioemn

L L Sharpe & So»

all whe craw to their aid is grad faith. 
Pari dWereaera wm he forgotten at 
forgiven for tho Mho of era 
oratory. Set thorn will he no

be
raieed ««A noserag.aaraw mbotm |»qr»»w*

tartaU*
Th. a. a. wmhto» «*, w*v 

OHOrtotosra for to* Elnriftoi»

he» tereed her
ef veto* as* hra 

for all (he 
her quote 

to this oratory

ef
* There wm he w toleration ofto who *a not gfv# evtoraee at hetag to 

eo ihe
»f m# mi m

Printed at 
Samar.trito Itt* JC1

a. a,«
...ed 4 mm■I ;

X t You aI

lea

i
i

i

fatflnbf
A CANAK

m
1 s

Painlew Extn
Only 25c

Boston Dental P 
Hera Offiee era, 

Mr Mein attest « 66 
’Phono Ml8 ’f

, Props" « g< m, until t

There’s i Different
to IffM-Htto Ym fr

BtittermA ■

firocers Sell

SPRING CHICK 
and SPRING l

Buy Sugar new. VI 
lot higher price*.

I (MB Bag for 90 
20-th Bag for $1,0

l

VANWART BR
Comer ChorioMo «ad

fltracto. TcL M. 1

IN STOCK
20 Torts

' Llnseei 
Oil Cal 

Meal
CHPmhiaoiw

frmi Wfagj $l 1*

$

1 t W 1 IF

;V -mm

^Xtr^h

■Tv

Its *44

E
* 
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GentsWardrobeT
At Special Price

JULY1 j
III

I ■

m ou, atwk »| CI E- ranlEtc, i I■
You will find anything you went at reasonable prie* 

>|P m W> Wowti and

I■

SEMI BS HM*

nk ■
b
k% » %\% % % For 3 days only\ Mrt. Mary McAIeer DM Not Answer Name 

Measurements of Hoof Phnts at the Crawford 
House and Those of Horse Used by Prisoners 
Correspond—Case Adjourned Until Monday.

» we are offering _ 
number of Indestructible Fibre Wardrobe 
Trunks, particularly adapted for travelling. 
Hold 3 Suits, compartments for Shirts, 
Boots, Collars, Hats, etc,

Regular $16.50

a
ItMMI» 100

*

hout. MidtMd

irai you, . 
gentlemen,

IPs Pretty Nice to 
Have a Stylish 

Waterproof Coat

fci

S£ At yesterday eftemoeaV scion ot It would stake 
the arson bill Attorney-General Bvroe 
**kBi the lue» et a warrant tor 
Mro. either McAIeer, » min.lng wlt- 
»»••. On proof ot lervlce ot the tub- 
peonn hie honor pore the desired order 
with the nndentaadlng that en effort 

to slip over that rood nuit II *™*w b* made to locate her. The nt-whenever the occeiion I b»m?“{.*• hid 
demande it. Come right I ^tioeV'he"houw'Vi'enl 
ht end sea what we're of- IVSJZ th. Sul re“oe

a » I *•» resumed vesterdnv

«.no, $7.50, $8.00, ESSHM "7--™$8.75, $10.00, $12, I .SS’ A™.
$1SJ0 end $15.00 ll~

it2uill^djt06? B8Under" were on the 

Beondere had luit been concluded.

e difference In the lm- 
preeelon. The shoe In evidence had 
been mode 
Hennebemr.

At thin point Mr Promt wee stood 
asldo end John Baundere celled.

7 »p at the request ot Mr.

i dthn Baundere.

-D
I John Baundere we, then celled. He 

wa» a police officer tor .the dtp and 
county ot St. John, in consequence of 
loformation received he had gone to 
the «cone ot the cmwtord Sre on the 
Morning ot June le. He arrived there 
shout ten 0 Clock. Pound trace, of
nrtato'kîÜ2,|«eÎIrlage nUrl“ “4 ho0' 
pMata both In.lde end outside the oui-
JJ** Jeedlng to the Crawford proper
ty. The hoof print, were ot the off 
forward end hind feet. The bled .hoe 
prlot drew hie attention at It wa. nar- 
f?* {Jo ÏJ*111'. He 111,1 measured 
the printa end made a memorandum 
°t the results. Produced memo end
Th? brnd^*-' '-""««"•monte.
• .a ""**.*«. from the centre 

'”'11" to the heel on the 
«SJ» flv« tnche., from

iLTo? ms: usrst rfis
»'““IISmith's Fish Market

Sydney St. Phone 1704
,o the «“*on 1 — 

“•■! “ consequence of In- 
°™* ?o JW***»1 he had gone to Me 
Croitln a. dlbeon'. and Donnolly'i. At Connolly*, he had asked to have the 
mare brought out.

On Bunder

Special Price $12.65
‘

OAK HALLi SCOVIL BROS. Limited
ST. JOHN, N. B.

K II
te Javniry.m I

"We'll treet you right.”

H. N. DeMULE,
100 «e m Uhlen Street

opera Meuse nieolt

Oystets and Clams\GE Meaning Seeelen.

Usuel variety of fresh,
•molted end salt fish

J****** celled wa. John
îî^wooiff^hr'iTu’.uon.'iS:

Kenuath JL*rfi.lKa wo^ld no*

rïhe m.“œ" “ WM *“<»
I Cherlei Sweeney knew Hughes
Mehttf thî,gJ" u™ Aden's the 
SSÏÎ M* wu '» another

but didp mth.*,; ar'tess
“** • teste red. He thought

EsgraSwSafsï
Ed mood aihbeue wee nt Mrs Lev

«•h» with Bweeney. Bew the two

nw" Ht«'d?d'1at»"a oW of lhem ««•«•prisoner. d d "0t kno” *ltll«r 01 the

W„J"6A *i Ceughlnn told ot going out
flwh J;.Cll**Jrrrt lh” "'*h' °r 'he 
nre end of looking for tracks h«
*nl'nd markn Of h rubber-tired curings

kke&mS
L£.m3.,*L:%stK“„;h' «'her,1 from the heel to the

SrSiS-a
Ha had also fouhd similar i>nnr prints on the Crawford Roïï oâ the

no, .iScSsras------1 property. He would say that the tires

ajj ™ wfefS®
dent Gauged Him to Be SSft 
Locked Out—Defendant to

Afterneen ieeelen.

dan

1 ■■h “HYDRO" PNEUMATIC I
eflg WATER SYSTEMS
>- mil X 9tv* ,lhe countfy resident all

■ T the advantages of a city water I
I supply. _ Consider the conven- I 
I lent** of water under pressure I

■ 1 tor bath, kitchen and laundry, I
. 1 Send for circular and prices.

P. CAMPBELL A CO.,2S^SS|^^^^<i[[[_____g_*>''is*» William Stmt I

At StltiDrfto'g College
* tANÛ8H%/8ttf.ehuM*

LES
Arme

nmon Iron

o”nD«‘teCk'
-«™,,JRAVEL ROOnNGwith ■lorn'”0 in company

S» nînïîrt ^'’“Shlnn and McKln- 
The« nî*h.g*21* , *? Mr*' T'rden'e.
» nfhh^.iïîi tound '■*«•■ ot where

• fh„^b^T» '.^iKrla" had 8te°d and
• ?5?e Pnntn elffiller to those found nt

i2m"?S?«r,eK "r.e M« had traced 
them about Otteen feet from the gate

f2n? l£üf “lUr "‘»"1 The forward 
70ur 8nd » half Inches 

‘h« c*^fr “A 'he toe In.lde to 
{rf-heel on both .Ide. The hind foot 
mea«ured five Inohe. un the out.lde
2Jdo hlVîi! “ h*!f lnch«" °h the In- 
"lde ,ï®hi the centre of the toe. and

Ih7wie. , *?d. * J?>ir lithe, wide at {„« *IA«*' l,rl„LT?«e measurement. 
2222-Tr „'id.Wlth Ahp.e taken et the 
h2B#aJt ü1* îre . When he measured 
h fuL°n 8u"dW the shoe on the 

foot was « caulk shoe but had 
been worn »moolh end would leave an 
Impreulon like e plate «hoe. A tew 
nnnv wife p” «"L O”"6 heck in com- 
ïn*>knm.M ” JV°r and ««ked to 
2h2.i h.î k" fc" found that tho

W iuL**™ * * n^ lhe'n 
BïgtarÆ* lM'. °n the nigh 

.hoa U. °“« "'•«« ofThuaUav îïï"#hl tW* would be about 
” hut he wee pot sure.
heThui iSKSfiS" at {he .hue which 

{"•«“'"d w« between an Inch
S2.dteo”t,hn,0.h,ro,!:.ffierdee')' ""h-

,1 j{,h'e On'.h.l the direct examlna- 
H°".*"d 'h« "irt adjourned until 
Monday mornlnr at ten o'clock.

METAL WORK OF EVERT
description.

RPECUL™ P°R BmLD,NOa *

J. E. WILSON, LTD.,

COPPER AND GALVANIZED
I 1

; Union St
it. John. N. B. j

or
'Phone M. 356. 17-19 Sydney St.

Fhe Um'on Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machiniste 

... „ _ ^ON AND BRASS CASTINGS
WARING. W“ ”

MumTM

FRAMES. •um.—.JKS"
is

MOTHER SHFS flSENCEscelved

Novelties i
nORE
, Limited I

THOMAS BELL & CO., St. John, N. B.
Puq.ley Building, 4S Prince.. Street.

Lumber and General Brokers
■ cïprïss

m

Ii Used in Schools and Hos
pitals Because It Prevents 
Dust While Sweeping.

It Kills Germs and Purifies 
the Air.

Order a Tin from Your Gro
cer. Do Not Accept a Sub
stitute. Get the Genuine 
Dustbane.

Packed in Barrels and Kegs.

F hind

Phlnlw Extraction 
Only 25c.

ESTABLISHED 1870

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M. Can. Soc. C. E.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Plane- Estimates, Superintendence, Blue Prints Blank iin. 

Print.. Map. of St. John and Surrounding., yq c.^aiffan s.l sl
i Bwlee Dental Parlor*.

Mead OWN
£

0*7 Main Street 10 OtmrleHiHH. 
Wws Oil 'Phene is
»*- 4. 0. MAMIN, Propriété.. 

Open » *, m, Until 0 p. m.

.TING
TANNED
•MINT

^^.rhtrrza ^rw« ivr£i.rf“x 5[ ELECTRIC IRONS rtl
HELP OUT YOUR SUMMER DAY'S 

Por Sale By WORK.

Hiram Webb & Son. tl:irl“l
•1 Germain Street. 'Phones M. 257^11^S.mn,

M
#

crLT„6.nm,d *“lhe »ei«.IB,«£KfiE4îttt»:fftlfc!!Oetten Waste. 
0 gUV NOW, There's a Difference

h Imo4»Hin Yog Trltd
to the iatl.f tîh0W^ b? 0,6 e°'"'«l|l“inp on hero» hlndlesVnd thlMend^

SïttwuïtîKïSîâ; S s-fys £• ga»s nature cüdFü

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . •Smauisas It/VSRne-f ^SI?«SVïTrs.'ïkfï;krrra&a-Æ r,srirter.tstiirj: 

rLiL-s.'L— »“ »æarrœr»s2ï rffess&ÆS — îÛMSàSiStSffe. ' *”■ “ èiœr^Ss
l«fi home In company with a Miti h« Cfoii-eaafnlned by Mr, flinelsir the Constipation bother Rim—then be the name of R.beV , J. L^hïy I

•Ntomablle ride with WM ordinary ehoee, caulk* behind H> jjgWlllQil*! Ç

"««st™, «,u lj$fBNtEBrnwD
d«Darted n»#,,-. *e_ . . ** been ueed to collect the mailt. Cot* Burdock, Dandelion# Mewdrahs

gg^’Basva z ans sis.-k.^S«wist to aome udforeeeen ml.hen .he !lor“ A °*#lk ,ho« might be worn ft"1*."» which h«. been making

ZIT ss. S%XMy «a® Ssr “«rS*E 
wswtKaya » tjh v&ftssxasut bSîp** e^ïMVMEY.*" œïVBÆJxHÊTS *
« the door step for « while, after 6l"d J«lr a. ---------------------- _ u , , .
which he wandered up to the corner «newer to s question from Juror a g. —, — -, Mf' Delano took hie own medicine,
of ttmtmde and Main etroet end eat 'he wltneee sold he did not fir A F DFADl C " «ured hie rheumatism after ho hadr; vs* {•*« ?««* ‘«j» h«. .«.î. &tz g yr/ir rLUrLr ■“Ber,,d «*«“ *« w»*Mk Md 9eo»,2 “« J.*m« ..............................E-'11 ■ LV< Li- He .pent thoucend, of dollar, before
efter hie mother errlved end the «we eot "••«"< end Anthony*B*Prmâtt lu " *' '■,MI h* ^Vaerered the remedy that cured
»« W»®«Wd with the reealt that the c*"«d "FRENCH ORLENM" ebeolutely h,m' •”« ' will give you the beaeflt of
22SwL**Lwi5So4 In the police *• * RreflH. £.ur« Deafaeee and Noleoe In the hie eeperlence for nothing
çonrtchertM with «^cUaT,h« fcg «Î^MthfîS.1t^lTWSUSI!; « reo .offer from rh.umetlem let

It Wie lêtfftdd from tho child'* BGMw buelneae et hie present stond ot Pefyin8 whose caeca wore supposed me een<1 ,oa 8 P*ck*Ke of this remedy

ggjgjRg.gjm9 $..bTOteiia#airr;^lr^.i?-"i
xj*srâ.rJrt.ihMî5r“*" * *• '»"*■ ** isj — "y£*Ej—•’ « *m « -mIn tlew of the facta Mui.i»ia noticed whet condition her hind shoes **£. Bdi Is smpie te effectually d0, The *,,cture shows how rheums
Ritchie^idih.;h.(.‘ii* 1S2?S£r:;'n„ »* ^."«-.""«w“s*ufffg“u;to8rî. “•«> •*«• *«. «h. bon...def«dW to retira to her home toî Hi " Bot- Leed? SST •tL wlSPST"1*' “«b' rou ere eateries the eeme

KHSirHS lifPj a

—*-wa-a.®; aluJY'estf’ir&siiB" SiJLruz:

W. H. THORNE & CO. Arriving Daily:
flour, oats, middlings, BRAN, ETC.

Adelaide Street

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
».,rrR^r,7prdr,^,.Rdeb",it

P, O. Bee 70S.

Butternut? General Distributers.
Write for Prices

R. G. A F. W. DYKEMAN — &es Win Grocers Sdl It
Typewriter, of all make, 

f tiiiTm __ Supplies for ell Typewriter..
united typewriter company,
____-_ 66 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. •

Workman (hip and 
Uete Produce 

ldi, we feel, 
'action.
Andy Bruahaa
I we would 
ta our 
RNISH BRUSH
II not flare,

SPRING CHICKEN 
sod SPRING LAMB

LTD.
i

fire escapes
Structural Steel; Bolts «„<, Rods 

WMm LEWIS A SON, St• John

yBuy Sugar new, We leak 
for higher prices.

10-lb Beg for 90 conte. 
20-ft Bog for $1,60,

Give Me a Chance to Cure 
Your Rheumatism 

FREE

i«flr .- ST.JOHN C®lonte Jet Black, Colonie DuU Black,
Walnut Heir Stain, Pyrorrhocide Tooth Powder,

. _ Cute* Cuticle Remover.
At The ROYAL PHARMACY, - - 47 King Street

n. On, *AI"1

VANWART BROS.
Comar Charlotte and DukeIING Street*. TaL M. 10S,

G. B. CHOCOLATES
A F^tne.rBu2r?IAlman78>6rvill,"i' Almond Crl.peti, Nonce-

™ ’ ' ïï w îiï1! îl,pl“ Weln"'"- Caramel., Cream Drop., * 
Milk Chocolate, Cr.no., Fruit Cream., etc.

DISPLAY cards with goods.
EMERY BROS. * * *

IN STOCK» any . 
m production of

iptly attended tn<

SO Tone
h Llrteeed 
Oil Cake 

Meal
♦ fl9 Germain gi., ..

BELLING AGENTS FOR GANONG DROg., LTD.ISIS

ITWCCO. EDGECOMBE & CHAISSONch, yen»» lose ue
Peter/Wlaiifli Me,

B,
81 GERMAIN STREET 

(2 doors beyond C. P. R. building.) 
Full Aeeortment of English Worsted

I
SuJUnj.

j
*

W. L WARD’S SUMMER SALE
Sport Shirts, regular price $1.25 and $1.75, this sale, $1 
Negligee Shirt#, regular price $1.25 to $1.75, this -1-, 

$1.19.
80c. Silk Neckwear, 38c., 3 for $1,00.
Sport Ties, regular 50c., this sale, 39c.

SEMI-READY STORE, - . 53 Bug StreetCTO
ESTABLISHED 1IM.

OUR BUSINESS
la to éliminé eyesight, prescribe 
and make the proper glasses. 

Our chargee are moderate.

D. BOYANER,
______  111 Charlotte Street

fs> w

ll#*<oo<£

1 "OIJSC FUHNIsmi i'
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APOHA'
Apohaqul, July 13.—I 

Walter T. Burgess et 
Sunday, a house party 
relatives, some of -who 
ed from Moncton and 

Supper was served 
j tables on the veranda 

^evening being such as 
remaining out of doors i 
'rural surrouodtnge and < 
pany was much enjoyed 
received the gracious 
'Mr. and Mrs. Burges# s 

Among the guests w< 
Burgess.. Mrs. Burgess a 
leen Burgess of M one to 
Inson, M. H. Parles, Mr 

i Misses Margaret Ada
\ Smith abd Marjorie Bar
\ too. Miss Grace Small, ]

and Mrs. Harley S. J< 
Misses Marjorie and E 
the village. The Hamp 
turned to the shtretow 
lng and Dr. Burgess 
Moncton by the Marlti 
day evening, Mrs. Burg 
Burges* remaining for a 

Miss Jennie B. Man< 
ed from Winnipeg last v 
the summer vacation i 
here. Miss Manchester 
the teaching staff of one- 
schools of Winnipeg an 
to resume her duties In 
finding it very pleasant 
since having two slat 
there, also a brother, D 
cheater, who Is one of 
medical men of that cl 
dgy a very pleasant n 
number of the- Manclv 
took place at the home 
Mrs. John Manchester 
met to greet Miss Jenni 
the day together* Ute_pA< 
re-union being only ma 
unavoidable absence pf, 
lng members of the fi 

WManchester and Miss Ka 
/Chester served euppfer 

lawn, which was much < 
ticularly by tlie younger 
being a number of gran 
Mrs. Manchester among 

The guests Included N 
W. J. Mills and family, 1 
Percy Manchester and t 
St John; Miss Jennie B. 
Winnipeg; Mr. and Mr* 
Manchester, the Misses A 
Gertrude Manchester a 
Manchester and Miss K 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
family, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
week to occupy their su 
at Lower Millstream.

Mr. Warwick is havtn 
Improvements added to 
enlarging it and having 1 
modern comforts and con 

No further news has 1 
ed by Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
earning the nature of 
and the progress of their 
Ralph E. McAfee, but the 
celi*l of a letter from him 
written bef 
contained 
awarded the “military crc 
Unfinished service, of wh: 
enta and friends are Juetl 

A handsome monument 
suitable inscription has t 

I ly erected in the Angfllca 
ü>y Mr. and Mrs. James g 

^memory of their only sc 
^Corporal Ralph Nelson S 

' wa* killec in Prance In Jt 
Oorp. Secord was one 

boys who answered the < 
crossed overseas one mont 
was declared and learned 
all Its phases, eventually 

j price,” and his niemory a 
1 revered for his courage ai 

Rev. C. Saunders Younj 
| Young and twin daughU 
I last week from Plaster Ro 
county, and have taken up 
dence in the Baptist parso: 
Mr. Young has accepted th 
the Baptist church and e 
his work on Sunday last

or* he was wou 
news that he

!

»

I

M

otes. > "

:V

Cl to IBm i etm

of ihe^vfcek ..u. I
e. Lieut O. D.$ forLieut W. H. ig

^cnrlton and UeuL BL Bertram . I ■
l ■

Afternoon and Sports Wear
• e e

Mm Georga H. McKay, of Boston, 
la visiting her fetter. Mr. Junes 
Whltttker, Dorchester

Mr. ut Mrs. Percy Thomson end 
Mr. Eric Thomson hive taken n suite 
st the Algonquin, St. Andrews, nod 
leave today to spend the summer 
months.

'I
/ ot her mother, has returned to her 

home in Waltham.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Robinson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Simeon ( Jones and Miss Edith E; |

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Macdonald 
are receiving congratulations on the 
arrival of a son st their home on 
Sunday.

An attractive feature of the new Summer 
Dresses is the endorsement of bright colors, 
although the more sombre shades are equal

ly fashionable.

Mrs. Mortimer, who has been vis
iting Mm. F. C. MacnelU. left for 
Halifax on Friday.

Mm. Robinson, sister of the lute 
Mm. James F. Hamilton, and her son 
Mr. Russell Robinson, are guests this 
week st the Dutferln Hotel.

Mm. Charte» Palmer left on Wed
nesday for Hampton, and la n guest 
at "The Wnyalde Inn."

Lance Corp. Jack Kaseon apent the 
week-end the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Robinson, Rotheasy.

Misa Marie Stewart, of Newton, la 
the guest of Mm. Stanley Elkin, 
Carmarthen street. Mm. Elkin Invit
ed a lew friends Very Informally to 
the Green Lantern tea room last Fri
day to meet Misa Stewart.

Mias Esme Mills returned on Thurs
day from a pleasant vtett to her sont. 
Mm. K. Shtvee at Campbellton. Rich colorful embroidery, heeding or 

stitching tones the entire costume, and new 

shaded colors add a touch of distinctiveness.

Mr». J. V. Elite end Mm. Lawrence 
were hostesses at a delightfully In
formal luncheon on Wednesday In hon
or of Mias Margaret Hare. Covers 
wore laid for twelve. The gueeta were 
Miss Hare. Mm. C. B. Allen. Mm. J.

Frank ElUa. Mrs.Jt Misa Frances Travers returned on 
Thursday from a pleasant visit to 
Riverside.

NEVER WERE NEW DRESSES 
SO MODERATELY PRICED

Lee Day. Mrs.
Thompson, Miss Mabel Thomson, Misa 
Edith Skinner. Miss Annie Scammel. 
Miss Blossom Baird and Mies G. Baird.

The Valcartier Chapter, I. O. D. E.. 
were the guests at luncheon of their 
regent, Miss Doris Soyre, at the sum
mer residence Rothesay, on Tuesday. 
After luncheon the regular monthly 
meeting was held and the usual busi
ness transacted.

• • •
Mrs. Frank Foster returned yester

day from Toronto. Mrs. ester was 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Blake 
Mclnemey, who will be the guests of 
Judge and Mrs. Mclnemey. Mount 
Pleasant

On two occasions recently the pa
tients at the Parks Convalescent Home

, . ___! ■HR. ...as have been treated to automobile drivespeel for wounded French soldiers was throug|l ,he generosity and thought 
appreciated at the Imperial Theatre on : {ulness of Mrs. Sinclair—who is a 
Thursday. was evidenced by the st at tbe La Tour Apartments, 
throngs of patriotic citizens who stood « • ■
in line waiting their turn for admis- Mra McCready, who has been a 
sion to this popular picture house. The guegt ^ the home of Mr. Ernest Me- 
St.- John theatre was not the only one Crea(lv King street east, is visiting at 
given over by the management on ; ghcdtac a gue8t of Mr. ànd Mrs. Stew- 
Thursday to this cause—but in every i art 
place where the Keiths do business.

That the effort of the Keith manage
ment on behalf of the Red Cross ap- Stylish Shantung Dresses, in one piece or 

coat effects, with fancy braiding on collar, or 
with collar and cuffs of Oriental figured de
signs, also plain natural colored Shantung.

$10.50 to $23.50

The Cedars, on the beautiful BL 
John River, Is always attractive, sad 
this year le none the less popular than 
formerly. The guests are enjoying 
the season to the fullest extenL and 
for thoee who prefer amusement 
rather than rest there is boating, bath
ing, dancing, tennis and music. Among 
the guests this year at this beautiful 
summer resort are Miss Katherine 
Brown and Miss Anna Hyatt, of Bos
ton; Mr. Harry' Stuibbs and "Mr. F. 
Willet, of the Royal Bank staff at 
Halifax and Amherst ; Mrs. Chadwick 
and Master Maynard Chadwick; Mrs. 
Margettes and Mise Betty Margettea; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Frith and child
ren; Mr. and, Mrs. George Harding 
and family; Major D. D. McArthur, 
Mrs. W. K. Evans, Mr. A. M. Evans; 
Mr. G. Lloyd Evans and Miss Ethel 
G. Evans; Miss 
Katherine McArthur, Miss Marguerite 
Howe and Miss Florence P. Harvey; 
Mr. C. Hope Grant and Miss Leslie 
Grant, of St John; Mr. R. H. Allen 
and Mr. W. H. Titus, of Buffalo, and 
Miss Flora L. McPherson, of Boston.

• A •
Mrs. Louis W. Barker and Miss 

Phyllis Barker are guests at the Ken
nedy House, Rothesay.

Miss Maunsel, of Winnipeg, Is visit
ing Mrs. F. M. Maunsel at Rothesay.

• • •
The Daily Province, Vancouver, 

British Columbia, Tuesday, June 26, 
had the following of Interest to 
friends in St. John: "Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Atherton Smith, of St. John. New 
Brunswick, who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Alex. Hendry. Bur
naby street, and for whom many 
social functions have been held 
while tuare. left for their Eastern 
home on Saturday night. It is a mat
ter of regret that Mrs. Smith, whose 
splendid ability as a lecturer Is so 
widely known was unable to comply 
with the request of the Women’s 
Canadian Club of this city to address 
the club this week. Mrs. Smith was 
obliged to decline other invitations 
to address a Vancouver audience at 
this time, but assured her many 
friends and admirers that she would 
return before many months, when 

.she hopes to be able to meet their 
requests. Mrs. Smith Is regent of 
the Royal Standard Chapter, I. O. D. 
E„ president of the St. John Local 
Council of Women, and honorary 
president of the Woman s Canadian 
Club of her home city, besides being 
a member of the executive of many 
other patriotic, benevolent and civic 
boards. Her success as a patriotic 
worker has been remarkable, and to 
the various war needs her splendid 
ability and energy 
without stint."

1

-e
Mr. and Mm. Boak have returned 

The Lancaster Red Grose Society j (rom Halifax. On Tuesday evening 
cave a very successful concert In the Mrs j Boyle Travers entertained 
Empress Theatre, which was kindly very informally at two table» of bridge 
donated b.v Mr. Wm. Smith for the for m,-* Boak. 
benefit of the French relief, on Tlium 
day evening Those who helped make 
the evening so successful were Misa 
Katherine Galtlvan, Mise Ermtnle Cll- 
mo. Mist Grant. Mise Valde Fenton.
Mr- A. C. Smith. Mr. Glrvan and Mr.
8. C. Hurley.

Dressy Silk One Piece Dresses, also coat 
effects for street wear in many beautiful 
shades, among which greys in the different 
tones are most popular. Many are embroid
ered in self or contrasting shades.

Mrs. Frank Ellis spent a few days 
recently at Ottawa.

• • *
Mrs. Richard O’Brien left for Mont

real on Friday and Is expetted home 
Tuesday of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bostwlck are the 
guests of Mr. C. M. Bostwlck, Car
marthen St.

Mrs. George McÀvtty and Miss Rosa
mond McAvity have returned from a 
pleasant holiday at Spruce Lodge, Sus
sex.

s

$20.00 to $40.00
Bella Howe. Mise

Theatre* has been given Beautiful Voile Dresses, in all white_or 
dainty colorings.. The all white are trimmed 
with embroidery or lace and insertion while 
the colored have white collars as well as dain
ty finishing touches of lace and insertion.

The Gaiety , , .
Mr. E. O'Rourke and the Lyric by Mr. 
F. G. Spencer for one day In response 
to the appeal for the French relief.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Skelton had as 
the La Tour ondinner guests at

ney-Siuith. The party attended the 
Red Cross performance at the Imperial 
in the evening.

Mrs. H. W. Schofield, of Rothesay, 
and Messrs. David, George and Wil
liam Schofield expect to go to the 
Cedars on Monday for a month's hoU- $7.90 to $25.00Mr. Bois deVeber returned on Tues

day to his home at New Glasgow,
N. S.

Mrs. Frank Young and Miss Bessie 
Foster leave today for Bailey's Island 
near Portland, Maine.

Mrs. James Hay Robertson, who has 
been the guest of Miss Mills, Coburg 
street, returned to her home In Dlgby 
on Wednesday.

Mis# Maud McLean of Boston Is the 
guest of her brother Brigadier General 
Hugh H. McLean, Horsfleld street

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Elkin moved 
to their summer home at Acamac on 
Thursday. ...

Miss Norah Knight has returned to 
Little River after a pleasant vlalt with 
the Misses Stone, Germain street

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mackay moved 
their summer home at Rothesay on

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hamilton of 
New York, motored to St. John and 
spent several days the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hiram White. Haxen street, 
returning home by automobile on Wed
nesday morning.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Skinner and three 
children, leave today for Summeriand,
British Columbia, to visit Mra. Skin
ner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kerr, for 
merty of this city.

*Mre. Kent Scovll and Master Law- 
ton Scovll left yesterday tor Ogunquit 
Beach, Maine.

New York, apent Tuesday In St. John, 
Mrs. Wm. Mclnnes and daughter. ! called by the death of Mr. Brllle'e 

of Montreal, spent Wednesday In St. sister, which took place at the Pre- 
John, en route to Nova Scotia. vincial Hospital.

Mias Joan Foster entertained at a 
(tinner and dance at the Manor House 
last evening in honor of Lance Corp.
Jack Basson, of Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hare, of 
Montreal, are guests at the Royal 
Hotel.

Miss Emma Falrweather has gone 
to Hampton for the summer holidays. Daniel

Miss tiertruue Mills left on Thurs- 
Campbellton for a months

Head o/f King St.day for
holiday. London HouseThe Golf Club monthly tea was 

postponed this week until Thursday 
of next week on account of the Red 
Cross benefit at the Imperial theatre.

The presentation on behalf of the 
Mrs. T. Escott Ryder entertained Royal Standard 

very informally on Tuesday at the of a motor amb 
Green Lantern tea room in honor of 
Mra. C. P. Holden, of Fredericton.
The guests were Mrs. Holden,. Mrs. chaptei, Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, In 
J Stuart Neill. Miss P. Taylor, Mra. a brief' address on Wednesday morn- 
George BUzard, Mrs. Stanley Elkin, lng. Brigadier-General McLean ac- 
Miss Marie Stewart and Mrs. M: F. cepted the ambulance on behalf of the 
White. military authorities and thanked the

ladles In a few well chosen words 
for their gift. Among those present 
at the presentation were Mrs. A. E. 
Smith, Mrs. C. B Allen, Mrs. Freder
ick Harding, LieuL-CoL Powell, Col. 
Anderson, Capt Blake, P. M. C., and 
Lieut. Russell, A. 8. C.

Miss L. Raymond of Boston is a 
guest at the La Tour ^Apartments.

Mr and Mrs. B. Atherton Smith left 
on Thursday for their summer resi
dence at St. Andrews.

have been given

Chapter, L O. D. B., 
iiilanue of the latest 

type, thoroughly equipped for military 
work, was made by the regent of the

was Mrs. George Wettnore, the direct- 
oress, Mrs. O. P. King, and the accom
panist, Miss Sherwood, all of whom A 
should feel highly gratified over thaw 
success of the evening's programme, 
which consisted of choruses by the 
minstrelines, solos by Mrs. J. Hunter 
CTopsy); Mrs. O. P. King, (Minna 
Bell); Miss Howard, (Mndy); Misa 
Gretchen Mills, (Rosa Senthrella) ; 
Mise Sybil McCann, (Tilly Osborne) ; 
Misa Marjorie Chapman. (Rosebud); 
Misa Marjorie Wetmore, (Snowdrop); 
Mrs. Forsythe, (Cecilia May); Mias 
Marjorie Roche. (Mandy).

The Sussex Orchestra added greatly 
to the pleasure of the audience.. At 
the close of the performance the visit
ors were entertained at the home of 
Mra. N. M. Barnes by the members of 
the I. O. D. E., who feel much Indebted 
to all the Sussex and Hampton friends 
who assisted in making the affair such « 
a decided success. The sum of $76.00 
waa realized tor the benefit of the I. a 
D. B.

Frank White and son, Mrs. Fenwick 
Fraser, all of 8t John; Dr. A. S. Lamb 
and Mm. Lamb and Mr. and Mfi. 
Rainsford Keith ot Havelock.

Mill Laura Howard returned on Sat
urday from Hartland. She wee ac
companied by her mother, Mm. George 
Howard, who has been the guest ot 
friend» at Fredericton and MaryevlUe.

Miss Flora DeLong, Mise Jo,le Laur
ence, Mies Alice Clarke and Mies An
nie Gallagher have returned from St. 
John, where they were writing exam
inations.

Mle, C. Barton he» returned to St.

HAMPTONMrs. B a loom and two children are 
the guests of Mrs. Balcom's mother, 
Mrs. Lawrence. ^Princess street.

Mrs. Busby and Mies Helen Sidney- 
week-end at the

Hampton, July IS—Dr. F. H. Wet- 
more returned on Wednesday from a 
abort vacation spent in Boston and 
vicinity.

Mrs. J. Ryan and young daughter, 
Mary, left on Thursday for Auguste. 
Maine, where she will be the guest of 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Patterson and fami- 
week-end guetta ot Sussex

Smith spent the 
Cedars.

Mrs. George N. Miller and children 
of Ottawa, arrived In St. John on 
Thursday and proceeded to the sum
mer home of Mrs. Miller’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bllzard, Wood
man's Point. ^

Mrs. C. P. Holden, of Fredericton, 
guest of her mother, Mrs. J. J.

The first round for the Thomas tro- 
phv was played at the Golf Club on

Sidney Smith. Mm. Ambrose. Mrs. 
Percy Thomson, Mm. Sherwood Skin
ner. Mrs H. C. Schofield. Ml»» Sarah 
Here. Mrs. Charles Hare and Miss 
Laura Hazen. Tea guests were Mm. 
Shirley Peters, Mm. J. Pope Barnes, 
Mm. Mackay. Mm. Walter Foster, 
Mm. H. B. Robinson, Mm. Mortimer 
and Mrs. F. C. MacnellL

Mra. Albert Lockhart Is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Lockhart, Orange SL

ly were 
Irlande.

Mm. J. E. McKelgnn and young eon, 
Ian, are gueeta ot Mr. and' Mm. John 
McAvity, Lakeside.

Mis» Jeffries ot Oromocto wee the 
gu.eet this week of Mrs. Wm. Robin
son.

John after a pleasant visit with herOn Thursday afternoon at the naval 
recruiting office, Prince William 
street, Mayor Hayes In a brief speech 
complimented the ladies who had 
worked so hard to stimulate Interest 
In the naval recruiting campaign, and 
Lieutenant-Commander A. J. Mulcahy 
presented to each Lady Guinness’ 
pendant and badge, which la designed 
In the form of an anchor surmounted 
by a crown and intertwined with 
ribands bearing the ilnsfcription: 
"I helped to serve. R. N. C. V. R. Over
seas Division." On the reverse ap
pears the name of the (person to who 
it was presented. The following 
ladles were fortunate enough to re
ceive the badges : Mrs. Mary I. Hayee, 
Mra/ Mary Kuhrlng, Mra. Jean R. 
White, Mrs. Jean 8. Daniel, Mrs. 
Gertrude C. stuidee, Mies E. V. 
Smith, Miss Violet Whittaker, Mias 
Marlon Magee, Mias Ermdnle Climo, 
Mrs. M. A. H 
Mulcahy, Miss 
Edith Skinner, Mise M. deSoyrea, 

Eileen Keeffe,

niece, Mrs. A. E. Coatee.
Mr. T. A. Peters is enjoying a fish

ing trip to Nova Scotia.
Misa Minnie Travis is the< guest of 

Bellelale friends.
Mias Kay les, St. John, la a gueat of 

Mr. and Mrs. George Cooper. On Mon
day evening Mra. Cooper entertained a 
few friends in honor of her guest.

Mias Thelma- Cheeseraan la the guest 
of her grandparent#, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Appleby.

Misa Mary McLaren la the guest of 
Miss Catherine McAvity.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Angus and family 
are occupying their summer residence 
at Lakeside.

Mrs. John Mace of Sussex Is the 
gueat of Mr. and Mrs. J. Trimble.

Mrs. Nagle, who has been the gueat 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Des
mond, left on Thursday for her sum
mer home at Westfield. She waa ac
companied by Misa Helen Desmond, 
who will be her guest for some time.

Mra. J. Howard and children of 
Lowell,- Maas., arrived on Saturday to 
be the gueeta of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. FlewwelUng.

Mrs. Howard Seely entertained the 
Missionary Aid Society of the Baptist 
church on Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Angevine and

is the
Taylor. Princess street.

Miss Muriel Ferguson, of New 
York, spent a few days this week 
with Mrs. Frederick B. Schofield, 
Carleton street, and left yesterday for 
Bathurst to spend 
months. J *

Mrs. T. Escott Ryder left on Tues
day evening for Montreal to visit 
friends.

Mra. Wm. H. Fownee and Mil, 
Elizabeth Taylor of Havelock and Mrs. 
Frank Banka of St John were guests 
thu week of Mr. and Mrs. J. Frost.

Mias Lillian Smith and Miss Beat- 
rice Smith arrived on Tuesday to 
mend the summer month» with their 
trther, Dr. Smith. The Mines Smith 
have been enraged at the teaching 
profession In Brltleh Columbia.

The Mieses McFartane and Mr. 
Hugh McCrea motored from Shannon 
on Monday and apent the day with
Mr. and Mm. J. H. DeLong. __

The hostesses at the Red Cross tea 
on Tuesday afternoon were Mm. A. H. 
Chlpman end Min Bailey.

Mr. Edwin Wetmore of SL John 
motored from St. John on Saturday 
and with Mr. and Mm. K. V. Wetmore 
end family apent the week-end »t Hat
field’» Point

Mr. and Mm. McEaehern of SL John 
left on Thursday for St. John after 
spending a week as gueeta of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. N. Stockford.

Mr. Renwlck Smith and Mr. Frank 
Bartlett spent the week-end at Loch 
Lomond Hones.

Mm. E. O. Evan», Duck Cove, 1» 
spending a tew dayi with her parents, 
Mr. and Mm. H. Fowler.

Dr. Burge», Mm. Burgee, end 
daughter of Monoton, Mr. and Mm. 
Walter Burgess ot Apohaqul, spent 
Monday In Hampton, the gu*ts of Mr. 
and Mra. M. H. Paries.

Mm. Donaldson has returned to her 
home in St. John after a vlalt with 
her parents at the village.

Mrs. Leonard Taylor 1» the guest of
Miss Dodge of Snesex. ____

Mr. J. McKeen and Mr. Douglas 
McKeen of St. John are guests at the 

- home of Mra. S. 8. King.
The Hampton boy» who have been 

at Chlpman with the Y. M. C; A. camp
ing party returned today and Master 
Jack Angevine left to Join another 
party of boy» at the asms plus. Ralph 
March and Douglas Cooper also left 

L Mm. Hodge today to Join a camping party of hoy 
•conta at Oak Point.

Rev. F. F. Bertram of Westfield, en 
route to hie new field of labor at Camp- 
beUton. conducted the service» In the 
Methodist church on Sunday, the pas
tor, Rev. F. J. Rowley, holding serv
ices in Fredericton.

Mra. Malcolm and family ot St John

the summer

Mr. Charte» Sanford entertained the 
members of the Poldok Club at the 
Riverside Golf Club on Wednesday 
evening. ...

Miss Louise Slmonds Is guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mm. Parley Fair- 
weather, Norton, for the month of 
July.
' Mm. Alfred Morrisey apent a few 
daga. this wek at Rothesay.

Miss "Winifred Barker to In Dighy. 
N. S„ arid will vtolt Weymouth before 
returning home. ^

A picnic luncheon was given at Ray'e 
Lake on Saturday teat and was greatly 
enjoyed by the following ladle» and 
gentlemen: Mr. and Mm. Heber 
Vroom. Mr.- end Hit Frank 8. White,

DOW IS YOUR MUTITE?Mr. and Mrs. William Eville. of

Loss of appetite during the sum
mer months is a common trouble, and 
indicates that the digestive system 
la out of order. Lacking a healthy 
appetite many people—especially wo
men—go too long without food, or 
eat sparingly because toed seems to 
distress them, and It is no wondij 
that they complain that they are co* 
stantly tired and unable to stand the 
hot weather. This simply means that 
the digestive system is not doing its 
proper work, and that the nutriment 
that should come from the food la 
not being distributed, to the various

„ _ __ _ ■ organs of the body. In other words
family, Mrs. T. Wm. Barn*» and Major ^ blood le growing thin and watery. 
Roland Barnes were visitors in Chip- You need a summer tonic ,and in 

, man on Saturday and Sunday. all the realm of medicine there Is no
A.oonsiatlng of Mr. and Mrs. tonic can equal Dr. Williams' Pink 

M. H. Parian, Mise Marjorie Barnes, pjjto Take a short treatment with. 
Mias Gladys Smith, Mias Marguerite these pills now and notice fceW 
Adame and Mr. Wm. Robinson motor- promptly your appetite returns and 
ed to Apohaqul on Sunday and were your power to digest food improves, 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Walter Bur- Your food will then do you good, 

n your strength will return and you
Misa Kathleen Kirk, Sussex, was the WÜ1 n0 longer complain that the hot 

guest of Mlie Marguerite Adame on 
Saturday.

Mr. and 
Miss Helen
ed on Friday to spend a short time 
with their parents, Mr. and Mra. T.
Conway. A recaption in honor of Mr.
Conw*y and bride was held on Friday 
evening.

Among those from outside places 
who attended the funeral of the late 
Mra. Flora DeLong were her two 

daughters, Mrs. J. Patterson of Bel 
yea’s Cove, Mrs. John Steevea of 
Cody's; her grandson. Mr. Robert De 
Long of Centrevtlle, Mr. Hugh McCrea 
of Rothesay, Mr. and Mrs. DeWltf 
Johnson and Mr. Samuel Johnson of 
Norton and Mrs. Q. T. Earle, Mrs 
Wm. Smith, Mra. Frank Josselyn and 
Mrs. Arthur Jones of St. John.

The event of the week waa the mim 
etrel performance held on Friday 
evening In the assembly hall of thé 
Consolidated School by the Sussex 
Lady Minstrels under the auspices of 
thé Hampton Court Chapter tit the 
I. O. D. B. The party, which included 
the Empire Ladles' Orchestra 
the directorship of Mr. George 
ran, waa conveyed to Hampton in au-

Mrs. H. V. MacKinnon and children 
are spending a few weeks at the 
Washademoak. Mrs. M. M. 

Shaw, Miss
allamcre,

Hilda
The many friends of Capt H. E. C. 

Sturdee are glad to know he Is con
valescing after several weeks Illness 
in hospital in France.

Mrs. J. Fenwick Fraser arrived home 
from New York apd Boston on Sat
urday.

Mrs. Pldgeon. Miss 
Miss E. P. Sturdee, Miss K. O. 
Sturdee. Mrs. Motile Davidson, Miss 
Mary McLaughlin, Mise Lois Grim
mer, Mrs. M M. Oerow, Mrs. Edith 
W. Mahoney. Mrs. B. Nickson, Miss 

Brock, Miss Helen Church, Miss 
Katherine Murdoch. Miss Jessie 
Church, Mise Norah Doody. Mrs. 
James H. Doody, Miss Frances Mur
doch. Miss Vaîlie Sandall and Miss 
I. Millldge «

Miss B. deVeber, matron of the 
Waltham Training School, who was 
called here on account of the death Nan

Mrs. J. Stewart Neill and children 
of Fredericton are the guests of Mrs. 
Neill's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Logan.I The Women’s Canadian Club en

tertained at luncheon yesterday ti 
honor of Nursing Sister Margaret 
Hare, who is an honorary member of 
the club.

Nursing Sister Edith Hegan left on 
Tuesday evening for Quebec followed 
by the beet wishes of her host of 
friends In St John.

Ill» Nora Nevlns, wbo.ls training • a •
la St. Luke’s Hospital, New York, Much gratification was felt In St. 
spent the peat three weeks with her John at the new» that Major Charles 
parents, Mr. and Mr». Chari» Nevlns. F. Leonard, of toil city, had been 
Orange street. Miss Nevlns expsets awarded the D. 8. O. *ftior Leonard 
to l»ve In the near future for Mont- 1» a member of the Sftt Battalion 
reel to vtolt her sister. Mm. Stenhouse end Is the third ofilcer of that hattal 
before returning to New York. Ion within the past month to be in

... vested with the D. 8. O. Friends
Mm. John B. Magee left title week here offer congratulations to Major 

tor Debec for a short visit. Leonard.

weather tine you out.
The best time to begin 

WtUlsms’ Pink FIJI..to ti
=7 taking Dr. 

the moment 
you feel the least Mt out ot sorts. 
The sooner yon do so the sooner yon 
will regain your old time ^energy.

get these pille through any 
dealer or by mall at BO

Mm. Lewis Conway (nee 
Murphy of Sydney) arriv-

You can 
medicine
cents a bog-or six 'boxes tow $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle. Ont.It’s Just As Easy 

As Talking Wash That 
Itch Away

Klee Christian Edward». Sydney 
street, Is visiting h» 
at Fredericton.

A musical evening of an unusual 
character was given by Professor W. 
C. Bowden at his studio recently. 
The programme Included duets and • • •

Miss May Goodwin and party re 
turned to the city on . Friday, attar a 
very delightful house-party of ten 
days, held at her fetter's summer 
oottage. Loch Lomond. Thoee present 

Mies Vera Barker, Ml»» Rtopeh 
Mahoney. Mtoe AUlce Rowan. Hies 
Marion Flagler, Mies Wills Stamers 
and Miss Mildred Bate». Aa one of 
their number, Mi» Meglor, 1» leaving 
soon for V. A. D. work oversees, the 
gathering took the term of a farewell.

untoon Instrumental selections by 
local artists, with Edison formation 
and tone testa. Among thoee who 
contributed to the program 
Mrs. Kent Scovti, Mrs. F. A. Godsoe, 
Miss Blends. Thompson and Mr. A 
Smith.

p ETTING year groceries here is just at easy at talk- 
VJ mg, for all yeubive la do is to talk to us ever the 
'pheoe^aud tall us what you want

" 1 give the same courteous, careful attention to 
the taking of your order a» we would if y eu came into the 
atom personally, nod will we to it that the order b filled 
jut aa accurately and delivered just a* promptly.

COUGHLIN’S CASH GROCERY-
Groceries, Fruits and Provisions 

Telephone Main 3581 -

There to absolutely no sufferer from 
sesame who ever need the simple 
wash D. D. D. end did not feel finaélt 
lately that wonderfully «fan. csg 
sensation that com» when the Itch 
le taken away, 
penetrates the 
relief from the 
diseases.

Clinton B. Browu, D

Well occupying rooms at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. A. B. Coat».

Edith Hunton and Misa Marie 
Dee Barre# of the Military Hospital, SL 
John, were weepéàd gueeta ot Mtoe
SyMtosB Catherine Bartlett Misa Har
riet Alward and Mtoe Mabel Smith left 
on Monday for Sackvffle.

H. O. Marr and family. Mr. and Mra j the Sussex bu 
W-B-Toanaat and party. Mr. »ad Mra.| Tbs general

Capt B. H. Turnbull, who went 
overseas with the 8th Siege Battery, 
end who saw considerable action In 
France with the Bth Battery, to which

This soothing wash

H J he was drafted, arrived home on under
Wor

st Johnfurlough last week. Capt Turnbull 
with Mra. Turnbull spent » daw day» 
la at John this week at the Prince 

Hotel, and on Wednesday

Mr. end 
rived from byW

msmpr.i of the
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**-*"■ M. a Al* 
uul tu lly ot Montreal are vtolt- 
In to* . «neslK ot Mrs. ichota' 

| and Mrs. Wood. 
*£ta U 0*M‘ ot Keewick le

eMUn« her daughter, Mra. T. A. Lan- 
nlsan, Mrs. John MrKeen. her aunt.

I
1i i a 'i

■H Bk H ,f llic Ve*k
‘Ms 1' ' , o §l§Is slso a guest
Mlïïes^Bo^den £»£

®Dr Avonport, V. 8., where they will 
epepd.the 

Mrs. 8. W. Hunton and Mrs. Des*
where they féw d®^1John

Mrs. Frederick Mathewson of Mon
treal spent a tew days In town last 
week, meet of Mrs. Robert Duncan. 
Mr». Mathewson was accompanied by 
her mother. Mrs. a H. Black, who was 
the guest of Mrs. A. w. Bennett while 
In town. They left Saturday monde» 
for New Glasgow, where they #111 
spend some time.

Master Roy Scott le visiting in New- 
castls, guest of hie aunt, Mrs. Melon-

Three î 
Good 

Reasons

I

W1S5S
Lt'Ct Mue grove and the Mlssee Mus-

Mrs. Herbert 8. Jones spent the 
weekend with relatives In at John.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moors motored 
t™. Wdot Wolf. « BsturdsyUot 
and were guests at lire. Moore s tonn
er home until Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Moore
home by Mrs. Moore's mother, Mrs. 
J c°?aa,y' who le spending a. fort
night with her 
Wolfe.
f ™ t Bt McLeod and Master 

Gemge McLeod. Mrs. Morton and 
baby Marjorie Morton wars week-end 
gueeta ot Mr. and Mrs. j. McAuley.

Mise Marjorie E. Jones spent a tew 
deyeot lait we* with her aunt Mrs. 
M. H. Perlee of Hump ton.

Mrs Parker, little Mise Marjorie 
Parker and Master Ronald Parker, of 
Amherst, spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Geo. L Veysey, en route to Public 
handing, St. John River, where they 
will he gueeta et the summer home 
of Mrs. Porker’s father, A. B. Bolding, 
SB Mies Marne ret Beldlng, Mrs. 
Parker frequently .visited with rela
tives here before her, marriage and 
made many friends who were pleased 
to welcome her back.

Misa Mary Cooper, Point Wolfe, l« 
spending a few weeks with her 
cousin Mies Greta Oonnely.

Among those who motored to Hamp
ton to attend the entertainment given 
by the lady minstrels of Sussex, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Record, 
Mrs. M. P. Titus, Mias Lena o. Fen- 
lok. Miss Bthel Jones, R. T. Pearson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley 8. Jones and 
Mies Marjorie Jones.
T . 3-*°?*. A.- c. H. Jones,Jae. A. Fowler en» UA Mieses Janet 
Fowler end Muriel Jones motored 
to Chtpman on Wednesday.

W. B. Cooper. Bt. John, and Irvin 
Cooper, of the B. N. 8.. Sussex, 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Oonnely at the Apohaqul House.

Mm. B.
children, Jrtn Burgees.

Ornes Society are earring ice cream 
In the Public Hall on Saturday even- 
tag, end will forward the proceeds

J\r
1the !

» nesdquartere to be need In procur- 
tag comforts tor the wounded soldiers. 
_»Uss Jeanne Connely, Sussex, spent 
Wednesday with her cousin, Miss 
Ore ta Connely.
.The Mieses Cstsle and Charlotte 

lee, of Bellelsle, and Eva and Bthel 
Barton, Of Cumberland Bay, were Sun
day guests of Mies Sadie McAuley.

Mrs. Fred Hickey, of salmon River, 
spent Monday with relatives here. ’

Mrs. F. 8. Small, Mies Grace and 
Master Harold Small, who have spent 
a week with friends here, left on 
Tuesday te spend n week with Mrs. 
Small's parents, Mr. and Mra. Abner 
Jones of Wickham, on route to their 
home In Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J. Wallace and 
hnby Pauline, spent the week-end in 
•Mechanic. Mr. Wallace returned on 
Monday, and Mrs. Wallace la «pend 
luff a few weeks with her parents, 
Ma and Mra. R. L. Moore.

Recent word has been received by 
relatives of Sergt. Allan Wannamaker 
of Claresholme, Alberta, and formerly 
of tfcls place, that he Is ettll alive, 
wbo a few weeks ago iwaa reported as 
kil ed In action.

A nephew of Sergt. Wannamaker 
▼•sited the company to which he be- 
Irtted in an attempt to find him and 
Was informed by an officer that he 
had teen killed on the day previous. 
This news' was convoked to the rela
tives In Kings county, also a similar 
message being sent to his sister, Mrs. 
Stanley Ferguson, dt Claresholme. 
Alberta, following which, almost slm 
uKaneousIy came an official telegram 
stating that fiergt Wannamaker had 
been wounded, which, however, 
proved to be true, Mrs. Ferguson hav
ing since received a letter from her 
brother, telling her he was getting 
on favorably in hospital, having suf
fered severe wounds in the

The false report, which doubtless 
has arisen from mistaken identity, 
caused much sadness among the rela
yée and friends who now hail with 
delight the récent and correct

\ » \1
JOT\f » j

daughters at Point
•on.

Mrs. Chrisholm of Truro Is visiting 
her lister, Mra. Fred Turner ^ 

Hostesses at this week's L O. D. H. 
toeon Tuee»jy afternoon were Mra.

«fan. Mrs. J. M. Palmer, Mra. 
J..W. Dobson end Mira Greta Ogdon.

Mr. Norman R. Lund of 8L John. 
Who has been spending his vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Lund, left this week for Sherbrooke 
Qua - .gg|^H
m . Goodwin of AriSSon!
Mu,., passed through SeckriUe 
route to Melrose, where he will spend 
h week visiting hie aunt, Mrs. Knapp 
Fillmore. Mr. Goodwin has enlisted 
In the United Blutes army and expects 
to go south to qamp, later leaving tor 
France. Mr, Goodwin Is a eon of Mil
ford Goodwin Ot Bale Verte.

Mr. and lira. Fred Ryan, Mra. J. O. 
Calkin and Ml,» Georgia Calkin spent 
Sunday at Cape Tormenttne.

Mrs. Ernest Balnea and Mra T. 
Humphrey were delegates to the Dis
trict Missionary Convention which 
was held at Bale Verte last week.

Mise OladyuJkmcMter and sister, 
Mrs. Joseph Tuttle, and little daugh
ter, ot Calgary, are visiting at the 
home of their parents, Aid. and Mra 
F. B. Doncaster.

Mra. Horace B. Fawcett spent the
Mrokr„£srh' with her "iter'

Mrs. Charles Scott, who has been 
visiting her slater. Mrs. Robert Dun
bar, et New Glasgow, returned home 
on Tuesday.

Mies Annie Ford of Campbellton I» 
visiting her, garants. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Ford. ,

of him being still alive, who”^tor ,„2[l,'™^",0L0ttawa 18 Tl,IUe* ,n 
raverel week, had hssn '—/a.  ̂^

ÊÊË
—.eowtvj—me using

i BAKERJSCOCOA
■ i. In ddiciotto flavor is natural, produced by a scientific buying of high 

grade cocoa beeng,
be absolute purity ia unquestioned; fot more tban ^ years the cocoa and 

chocolate preparations made by WALTER BAKER Be CO. LIMITED 
hawbeen on the market and are die recognized standard, of the World.

In heuknfulnra, is atteued by the consenaus of opinion of the bestphyridans 
of all schools who unite in pronouncing it an ideal food drink, supplying 
the body with some of die purest and meet valuable elements of nutrition.

SURE THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE WITH OUR TRADEMARK 
ON THE PACKAGE IT IS A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY.

J7 Highest Awards in Europe and Amenât.
AU of oar goods sold in Canada are mods in CseJ-

imited

APOHAQUI
Apohaqul. July 13.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Walter T. Burgess entertained on 
Sunday. a house party or friends and 
relatives, «orne of -whom had motor
ed from Moncton and Hampton, 

w Supper was served from small 
| tables on the verandah, the ideal 

^evening being such as to encourage 
remaining out of doors and the pretty 
'rural surroundings and congenial com
pany was much enjoyed by those who 
received the gracious hospitality of 
'Mr. and Mrs. Burgees at their home.

Among the guests were Dr. 8. W. 
Burgess,. Mrs. Burgess and Miss Kath
leen Burgess of Moncton, W. H. Rob
inson, M. H. Parlée, Mrs. Parlee, the 
Misses Margaret Adams, Gladys 
Smith aftd Marjorie Barnes of Hamp
ton. Miss Grace Small, Montreal; Mr. 
end Mrs. Harley 8. Jones and the 
Misses Marjorie and Ethel Jones of 

. the village. The Hampton party re- 
'turned to the shtretown that even
ing and Dr. Burgess returned to 
Moncton by the Maritime on Mon
day evening, Mrs. Burgess and Miss 
Burges* remaining for a few weeks.

Miss Jennie R. Manchester arriv
ed from Winnipeg last week to spend 
the summer vacation at her home 

i here. Miss Manchester has been on 
the teaching staff of one of the larger 
schools of Winnipeg and will return 
to resume her duties in the autumn, 
finding it very pleasant in Winnipeg 
since having two sisters residing 
there, also a brother, Dr. J. H. Man
chester, who is one of the leading 
medical men of that city. On Sun
day a very pleasant re-unkm of » 
number of the- Manchester family 
took place at the home residence of 
Mrs. John Manchester where they 
met to greet Miss Jennie, and enjoy 
the day together* thé-Plewnie ot the 
re-union being only marred by the 
unavoidable absence of thq Remain
ing members of the family: Mrs. 

todaffehester and 
/Chester served

lawn, which was much enjoyed, par
ticularly by the younger guests, there 
being a number of grandchildren of 
Mrs. Manchester among the party.

The guests Included Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Mills and family, Sussex; Mrs. 
Percy Manchester and two children, 
St John; Miss Jennie B. Manchester, 
Winnipeg; Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
Manchester, the Misses Madeline and 
Gertrude Manchester 
Manchester and Miss King of Bos-

Mr. Lloyd

2.

3-

Geo.
BE

Walter Baker & Co. LimitedMr,. Gilbert Tltu.a, Bloomfield, ta 
the geest of Mrs. Ssfah Titus, at the 
"Bungalow."

Mra. Wesley Arrowsmlth and tom- 
Hy, of Bt. John, arrived lest week to 
spend the summer months at th'e 
home of Mrs. Arrowsmlth’s uncle.

f MONTREAL, CANADA

aluAara
DORCHESTER, MASS. «

^ri5Mrs. Joelah Wood haa 
from a pleasant trip to Boston.

Mrs. Smith of Kentrille, N. 8., Is 
visiting at the home of her son, Mr 
Mortimer H. Smith, Allison Avenue.

Miss Roderic Macdonald of Halifax 
Is visiting In town, guest of her cousin, 
Miss Dorette DesBarrea.

Mrs. Black oftown, <ue.t Æs. 6: w'caüT 
Rev. Mr.

B. I., ta span 
guest of Mr.

Miss 8 
leave 
they will

?"!

SHEDIAC parents, Dr. and Mrs. Morton, Allison 
Avenue, have left for their home in 
Toronto.

Miss Lena F. Carter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter I. Carter, won 
the stiver medal offered by the Wom
en's Civic Council for making best 
progress during the year at Sackville 
High School.

Mrs. Herbert Goodwin and daugh
ters have gone to Point de Bute to 
spend the summer with relatives.

Mr. Russell Cahill left last week for 
Moncton, where he has accepted a 
position In the general offices.

Misses Hestle Robinson, Gladys 
Purdy, Louise Morton, Norbert Cor
mier and Bowen Milne left on Monday 
*or Moncton to write the department 

snlM? whîu LtîÜ Wa“ kvlll6d by a «aminations for matriculation and 
r ? flghting on the Somme Normal School entrance.

a fonra? ïmi,i üf04?'^'011' Harry' Mra- McClary, Weldon street, ta vta- 
employant the Sackrille Ring friends In St: John.

rmta *«3 "S6 R"!‘lon ln To- Capt. and Mrs. Hanson had a pleas- 
„ „ “d. Mr*- Blanche will ant call on Monday from Capt. Edward

an?1 rotatives'9 ta frlend8 c- BowM “t Alameda. California, who
and rotatives in Backvllle and Am- left Sackville about 1876 with the late

The ... .. Captain Towse In one of the ships own-
Lrtlra' Collera rJÏ UMmnt iJS*?" ed by Mr- Wood * Sons to make his 
n a h. ;£?' Ie!' Wlgle, way In the world. That he has sne-
thedntiïï^rsUofiï* ?°d takeo «p «eded msy be Judged from the fact 
den “who" ni h.'h ,Dr' B- c- Bor- that he motored all the way from Cal-
2!?' T2?, *r “e H* two years has Ifornia to New Brunswick. He has 
CoSleg?^ta*«ddiM W °£,the Ladlea' with him his wife, daughter and eon. 
orraîdînt O, ,hl n.£L? • dutle« “ The party left Alameda on May 22nd 
at the hLdtnftïh.ïïîrera.Uy'. remahls “d made a leisurely Journey east.
M Ôn th „iî?®r '“"titutlon. They stopped at Phoeneryllle. Phoenta-

Mra 6 T. ville. Pa., where they visited Capt. 
Loutae rad* Bert In' i"Ll8r dauBtltera Bowes' son. Edward W.. who is super- 
H««M 11 6 8t a most Intendant of a steamship company. Atdrigtftol onting and efonlc on Silver Syracuse they purchased a sptandïd 
Î5ed Avw?^. pye'™l‘'®eIuded Mrs. car which goes like a charm. Capt. 
m iuf*y Mra-J- Bowes has an excellent memory and
Helen Sml^Mu rt, a' S^ltb' Mlaa ‘a-k fluently about Sackrille of 
H«|0“e RÎw^n Bur5y' Mlas many year" ago. Aa a lad he worked
Bowen Mflra ras pN5^.e,^T.Cormter' ln the offlc« of the Borderer, Sack- 

Mrs Harvev Phtan'^f* ?1*^k Tllle'a flrat newspaper, which was
Iss, B r of Sommer- printed on an old-fashioned Washing
M™ Phta.'i. t " J? town Monday ton hand press. He is a brother of Mr. 
SadrriUe radT«. mï^Lre’Jdeîl of Alonao Bowes of Dorchester. Mr. Fred 

“ h™??y «onds here. W. Bowes. Halifax, and Mrs. Amasa 
“r sn7^. rt2,rt ^n' , Dixon, formerly of Sackville. bat for

cetalnr^nn^.,:,,., jf™L.Fofd are re' the present living In Victoria, B. C. 
a darahta?*îî!n Vn ” the blrth ot Capt- Bowes left Monday for Halifax.

Mtaî niniMu !" ___ later motoring through the Annapolis
arv from ohino .fe£”r”ed mission- Valley to Yarmouth, whence the party 
SJ rZt town Thurs- will go by steamer to Boston. They
Brackhm VV. C'. Borden. Miss wlU then motor towards California by
Mta^t nlr. n en ro“U to the District easy stages.
held“ïtSe^ërtc lïl* Wï'cb waB Mlaa Berthenta O'Connor returned 

Hr bT Verte laat week. on Friday to her home In Harvey,
dav joodwmtk spent Thun- Albert county.

Mrs C* W TFaw™rt™^A «. Mlaa Lena p- Carter of Sackville left
Friday tor cfne J2ml,y Jeft Sat,,rday ,or Waterside. Albert coun
they win sraïd where ty. where she will visit relatives and

“• Mœe at their friends.
mSSST Rohsm. At the meeting of the W. M. S. on

Rttaion and MI««RvÂhîi ™Jfl,a Mary Tu®aday after the regular routine of 
dent nurara .1 IT^6*1 J"more' ,tu' buataess. Mrs. Gronlund called upon 

Hospital. Fail Mrs. T. D. Hart to take up the subject 
nere ’ ara Yta-Ung at their homes ot Christian Stewardship, upon which

Dr Arnhlh.M _______ . ah0 gave a moot Interesting address.Tlsltint h«ro .n:I, n, ^UnlTeralty <" '“«owed by a duet, "Not My Own." 
Mra^w«ri ' * “-Oottoraor and sweetly sung by Mrs. Baines and Mrs.

vtamna^o^0" _8:. John 1" branch meeting by Mrs. H. A. Goodwin 
Mra wJS ‘ ’ B Bt °* Mayor and of Moncton was then read and Mrs.

Mrs A w n« .. . Hlrtle, Mrs. Baines, Mrs. Thomas and
tram à pleasant frhTift .*!** rationed Mra. Abbott were heard In a quar- 

fo„Albert county, tetta
dev attornteî,°e Batur- Mrs. Humphrey gays her tmpree- 
end Ml.fn^r, ^ [ Mra' H Reed slons of the recent district convention 

Mra Honra P..^,8,0”- held at Bale Verte, where .he repre- if
In^ totoJïïï ti JPent last week seated this society, end Mrs. Balnea, 
Pero? Awi«, * °f her ’Ota Mr. the mission circle. The presence of 

The m^riVvo ml . M!aa Brackbffl. retnmed missionary
deuxhtaï ^ p«t Agnes Bthel, from China end Miss Hamilton, who 
Lurna fnr™—^ Mrs- d*4®llle has offered for work in Japan, soon to
to Mr John^ :^18* °f. 8ackvllIe- ,oave ,or the east, and the good music 
London t0®k Pléoe in combined to make the- Bale Verte con-

J*u.ne 9th Mrs. vention of unusual Interest. Mrs. Hart
ta the Sackville High ‘he ””§1°" Wlth lmpr'*"Ta

**“ ‘oln ta Mr. and Mrs. Donald Trueman and 
Mr and 'amlly of Campbellton are spending a

and little dLvhl«i “JÎ,'.Huflph,ey ,ew daya ln town, guests of Mr. True- jD 
MÔncton nndflïf,?ror . mî°red 'tom man's mother, Mrs. Pickard Trueman. ^
Moncton on Saturday and .pent the Mr. Gordon Dnncen. who he. been 

^rt‘h “£“• H“mphrey a feth- spending e couple of weeks at his 
Point . Wood home here, leave. Saturday tor New
MrairamSL.>.l,1^2,Pan?d 6y York' where he will resume hta duties 
Mra. Hnaphrays sister, Miss Jennie In the Royal Bank of Canada

™oj“ “«a ■ Pending some Miss Gertrude Hamilton, daughter of 
u_! ^220t?n; . n _ the late Rev. c. W Hamilton, Is visit-
Mra. Dove, tato of Dartmouth, and tag friends in Port Elgin. Ml», Hem 

who hare he* fritting her tit* has Just completed a no arse at

the Methodist Missionary Preparatory 
School, Toronto, and leaves in August 
for Japan to take up the work there. 
Miss Hamilton has also been visiting 
her grandfather, Mr. H. B. White, of 
St. John. Her many friends all over 
New Brunswick will wish her every 
success ln her new field.

Mrs. Hills and two children, who 
have been the guests of Mrs. Burwaeh 
Robinson, Middle Sackville, for the 
past two weeks, have returned to their 
home, in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stevens of Chat
ham are spending the summer months 
in town, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wood
ford Stev

Mr. Harry Hetherlngton, who will 
be remembered as a student of violin 
and of chemistry at Mount Allison, 
something over a year ago, is spending 
a few days in town. After leaving 
Sackville in the spring of 1916 he was 
employed for a time as chemist with 
the Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co., 
Limited, at New Glasgow. Later he 
secured a position with the Hewitt 
Steel Corporation of New York. His 
progress has been rapid and he is now 
chief chemist of that corporation, hav
ing six men associated with him. Mr. 
Hetherington's success has been most 
unusual and speaks well not only for 
his ability and energy, but for the 
training which he received at Mount 
Allison. Mr. Hetherington’s home is 
in St. John.

Miss Annie Armstrong left on Mon
day to spend the holidays at her home 
in Apohaqul.

ents testified to the esteem ln which
the bride d» held. Among them___
a remembrance from St John's 
church Sunday School of which the- 
bride has been a faithful worker for 
many years.

Shediac, July 13—Under the auspi
ces of the Red .Cross the recital given 
ln the assembly hall of the High 
School by Mr. W. Robs, Quebec, and 
Mr. Lewis Anderson, of Shediac, was 
the most flqished and best perform- 

°f its kiad Aver put befor^ a 
Shediac audience. Both young men 
are artists of marked ability, having 
studied under the beqt teachers in 
music In the United States and Can
ada. Their audience was representa
tive and appreciative and was favored 
with a number of extras ln response 
to the hearty applause given the young 
performers. The hall was patriotically 
decorated for the occasion. Home
made candy and flowers were sold dur
ing the Intermission, the Misses Alice 
Bourque, Jullettte p&turel and Hatb

and George Tait being ln charge of the same.
StMo’endlh, Re^cro^etrïï B^ve*
™LürÏSU,n‘° Moa»™. Roe. and An- Mra. J. V. Bo^ue Mata .tSTe^t 
to, th.^v.a„wï° ï°.k îf1 ,n mak- M». Mercier, Montras], uta tantale* 
Sîhlv .«"“.Æ 'nWrl“nment *° ri,ritingroraUve.TSwnh0„M,e T

Rev. Mr. Weddell ha. eraumed hta BUM* "hta walk 
pastorate of the Methodist church here their mother Mrs Bouroue who win“ th^o™,n„rrodti°M r™ preaant aPeod“om. time attaeTome „ht°lS1 
at the morning and evening services Comesu.
“ ®2Dday„ Da oaoh occasion the rev- Mta, Jean Saudi. Monoton 1, riait-

—— 21 rJtaAiTJî'CÆ &ugta* Dnrchrator, were ta'town

dajr et 1,16 aeaside. Miss Alice Hickman Is the euest of aummay ootugea at Mend, In town. *U”t °f
aro nitad^H rOKTt, m the vlclolty Under the anaploee ot the Red Cro.. 
ÎTthJ w«ïïn„<Uî,to lr” arrlTin* lallv a seta of home cooking end

~.ïa^r01 White”0 01 - A
°®b; A White, Main etreet. i 

Mr,. W. Irving, Mbncton, 'add guest 
Mra. Stevenson, were visitors this 
week at the home of Mrs. Jas. Inglls
Vmct"4 Mfa' ,Tey ATanl »nd family,“ ptara«t™t^«UP7,n,t 'helr cott**6 

lürs Robert Jardine ha* returnedfr0™ a Kea!lsn£»v,*,t to p* ®- JhuSl.
Teed, Dorchester, and guest 

Miss Mbnteeambart, Toronto, are vis
iting Miss Elisabeth Blair, 
street

» , Mrs. Chas. Delahunt and

MraïSâckv»le' h Ttalttag 

Mrs. Mctjnarrle; Moncton, 1, stand- 
Ju Staw.rt0.TlXh"d»u«hter, Ihe.

Mra. woonett end"llttiS’son, George

■SaîST''
sSai-S'SbM;
■vKStrscr-

Mr. J. J, Walker !■ occupying the 
oocu-

week-end gueeta of their daughter,
Mrs. J. W. Black, Sackville.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott, who have

have arrived ln town and are gueeta guest of Mr antfldra \ ï’nï toT!n’ 
don,hWater*atraettl,0r ” Wel" . Jpra^.'and' i^.^e'edie

SwaSfeMrë ÏSK?''0-

riSt-ss-.-ususss
Among recent visitor, hi our mldet y.« ft*r *” kbaence ot thlrte™ 

were Messrs. Henry Paturel and 
Rene Lambart, returned soldiers, en 
route for their home ln St Pierre 
de Miquelon. t They are on a month’s 
leave of absence and while in town 
were guests of Mr. Emil Paturel.
Main street east.

Oxford Is visiting In

SAVE THE CHILDRENance

Mothers who keep a box of Baby’s 
Own Tablets in the house may feel 
that the lives of their little ones are 
reasonably safe during the hot weath
er. Stomach troubles, cholera in
fantum and diarrhoea carry off thev- 
sands of little ones every summer, :u 
most cases because the mother doe» 
not have a safe medicine at hand to 
give promptly. Baby’s Own Tablets 
cure these troubles, or if given 
sionally to the well child will pre
vent their coming on. The Tablets 
are guaranteed by a government an
alyst to be absolutely harmless 
to the newborn babe. They 
pecially good in summer because they 
regulate the bowels ant* keep the 
stomach sweet and pure. They are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 26 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams* Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Mies Katherine Man- 
suppbr on the front

,
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Warwick nad 
family, of Brooklyn, N. Y., arrived last 
week to occupy their summer home 
at Lower Mlllstream.

Mr. Warwick is having extensive 
Improvements added to his cottage, 
enlarging It and having Installed the 
modern comforts and conveniences.

No further news has been receiv
ed by Mr. and Mrs. J. A. MotAfee con
cerning the nature of the wounds 
and the progress of their son, Lieut 
Ralph E. McAfee, but they are In re
ceipt of a letter from him which was 
written before he was wounded, which 
contained news that he had been 
awarded the “military cross” for dis
tinguished service, of which his par
ents and friends are Juetly proud.

A handsome monument bearing a 
suitable inscription has been recent- 

j ly erected in the Anglican cemetery 
^y Mr. and Mrs. James fl. Secord in 

^tnemoiy ot their only eon, the late 
' tt orpors I Ralph Nelson Secord, who 

' was killec in France In July, 1916.
Oorp. Secord wae one of the first 

hoys who answered the call, having 
crossed overseas one month after War 
was declared and learned warfare in 

; all Its phases, eventually “paying the 
| price,” and his memory will ever be 
f revered for hie courage and sacrifice.

Rev. C. Saunders Young and Mrs.
I Young and twin daughters, arrived 
I last week from Plaster Rock, Victoria 
county, and hare taken up their resi
dence In the Baptist personage. Rev. 

'Mr. Young has accepted the call from 
the Baptist church and entered Into 
his work on Sunday last

$1,303,000,000 ADVANCED TO 
ALLIES BY UNITED STATES. 

An additional war loan of $100,- 
000,000 has been made to France, 
bringing the total of credits to that 
country to $310,000,000 and the grand 
total of American loans to the Allies to 
$1,303,000,000. They are divided as 
follows:
Great Britain .. .

Italy......................
Russia..............
Belgium................
Serbia....................

Total .............

WEDDINGS .... $685,000,000 
.. .. 310,000,000 
.... 160,000,000 
.... 100,000,000 
.... 45,000,000

..........  3,000,000
. $1,303,000,000

An interesting event was solemniz
ed on Tuesday, July 10th, at four 
o'clock, at the home of Mrs. Thomas 
H. Pearson, when her only daughter 
Bertha May, was united in marriage 
to Oren David Cook, of Carsonvllle, 
Kings Co. Rev. C. A. S. Warneford 
performed the ceremony under an 
arch of daisies and ferns. The bride 
who was unattended entered the room 
on the arm of her brother Mr. William 
M. Pearson, while "The voice that 
breathed o'er Eden" was rendered. 
The bride was charmingly attired in 
white silk, bridal veil and orange blos
soms. After a dainty luncheon Mr 
and Mrs. Cook left for their home at 
Carsonvllle.

funerals. Business Changes.
A. G. Plummer, engraver, announces 

that he has disposed of his plate-print
ing business to Flewwelling Press, 
Market Square, who will continue this 
branch of the business. Customers 
Card Plates formerly held by Mr. 
Plummer have been entrusted to the 
care of the above firm. Messrs. Roger 
Hunter, Limited, have purchased the 
Embossing Presses and have in their 
care all Steel Monogram, Crest and 
Commercial "dies.”

sslsss
o,re0^n.;,.^xB,^tT5 
ra re”timw^ ;
■errlces were conducted by Her F 
Ooyhyo. °;.8S. R. Interment wm 
mada ‘n the New Catholic cemetery 

The funeral of Mr,. Catherine

Adelaide «tract, to AnUtii 1 100

I

Sackville

I The many beautify! pres-

cemetery.
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IIThe Real■PiWar
Bread must contain the 
entire wheat grain—not the 
white flour center •— but 
every particle of gluten and 
mineral salts—also the outer 
bran coat that h so useful in 
keeping the bowels healthy 
a»d active. Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit is the real 
"war bread” because it fa 
100 per cent, whole wheat 
Prepared in a digestible form. 
Contains no yeast, baking 
powder, seasoning, or chemi
cals of any kind. Food con- 
■ervation begin* with Shred
ded Wheat Bfacuit for break- 
faet and^, with Shredded 
wncat Biscuit for supper. 
Dckcious with sliced bananas, 
berries, or other fruits.

uA A paper prepared for the fogtel:
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new
’right color.,
“ “e CqW-

. Silr9
2.

me, and new 
istinctivenes*.

:d
n one piece or 
on collar, or 

al figured de- 
Shan tung. 1to $23.50

Met, also coat 
iny beautiful 
the different 
are embroid-

s.

to $40.00.

n all white or 
e are trimmed 
isertion while 
s well as dain- 
I insertion.

to $25.00

>f King St.

irge Wetmore, the direct- 
. P. King, and the accom- 
Sher wood, all of whom A 

highly gratified over th«^ 
he evening’s programme, 
ited of choruses by the 
solos by Mrs. J. Hunter 

re. O. P. King, (Minna 
Howard, (Undy) ; Misa 

Ills, (Rosa Senthrella) ; j 
IcCann, (Tilly Osborne) ; 
le Chapman. (Rosebud); 
le Wetmore, (Snowdrop); 
he, (Cecilia May); Miss 
:he, (Mandy). 
t Orchestra added greatly 
ure of the audience.. At 
the performance the visit- 
tertained at the home of 
lames by the members of 
C., who feel much indebted 
ssex and Hampton friends 
in making the affair such « 

ccess. The sum of $76.06 
for the benefit of the I. a

* APPETITE? I
appetite during the sum- 
is a common trouble, and 

lat the digestive system 
rder. Lacking a healthy 
ny people—especially wo> 
o long without food, or 
ly because food seems to 
$m, and it is no wonddÉ 
implaln that they are cotT 
1 and unable to stand the 
■. This simply means that 
e system is not doing its 
k, and that the nutriment 
I come from the food ia 
listrlbuted. to the various 
he body, ln other words 
i growing thin and watery, 
t a summer tonic .and ia 
m of medicine there Is no 
equal Dr. Williams’ Pink 
e a short treatment with 
i now and notice hew 
our appetite returns and 

■ to digest food improves, 
will then do you good, 

gth will 
ger com 
•es you

l return and you 
iplain" that the hot
Out. -

t>egto taking Dr. 
•is the moment 

he least hit out of sorts. 
> yon do so the sooner you 
i your old time ^eneny. 
St these pills through any 
heeler or by mail at 60 
>x or six boxes for $2.50
J, oT*’-*'
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Donald, of 11
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1

mRichmond, P.
Misses Lydl 

compsnied by

■ of i v- -
Florence Pyne, ao- 
'ollinga and dsugh- 

ter, Dorle, have gene to Bail River 
Where they will spend the tmmmer.

Mrs. E. c. Jonee and Miss Carrie 
Jones, who have been spending some 

Boston and vicinity, return-

■»- theMiss Nellie Brown 
the gueet over the t 
Dorothy Peters.

Mr. Kenneth Storey, one of the re
turned Mth. Is spending the summer

Mr John of
arrived In the

Mrs. .tttiisra Jolly campin.
lion with hie
Alex. Donald, Weldon street.

Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Oroes, of Calgary, 
Alta., are guests of Mrs. A. D. Barnett, 
Bridges street.

Hon. Charles Dalton. M.LA,, of 
Charlottetown, P.B.I., was In the city 
on Tuesday.

Mrs. C. M. Lockhart of Sunny Brae, 
left this week for Orangeville, N.B., 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Boyd.

Mr. W. C. Paver left on the Ocean 
Limited Tuesday for"Montreal.

Miss L. B. Corbett, superintendent 
of the Moncton Hospital,' left this 
week for St. Stephen to attend a 
nurses convention. She is expected 
home the latter part of the week.

ire with Mrs. Wasson.
Miss Dora Calvin of Bolton Is here 

on an extended visit the guest of her 
mother, Mre. John Calvin.

Miss Evelyn Waring of the city was 
the guest of Miss Edith Hamm this 
week.

Mrs. W. R. Robinson had as her 
guests this week Dr. Hoben and Mrs. 
Harry M. Hopper of St. John.

Mr. Andrew Tufts of the city spent 
the week-end her with Mr. Charles 
Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E- Garrett and chil
dren of Renforth were the guests ot 
Mrs. Arthur Mclnnls on Sunday last

Miss Alice Toole ot St. John spent a

jit the 1months In
M.ed home on Saturday last.

Mr. E. R. McLeod left this week for 
St. John where he wtU take hie pro-

Miss-Myrtle Ganong 
moraine for SackrUle 
to «Ike a special cour

canning an» presenin
Mn. wm. MeWha hai 

a delightful visit In Baj 
guest of her aliter Mn 
nohls.of Calai».

Mr. Fred, 8. White : 
extended business trip.

Miss Agnes Atherton, 
a patient In Chlpman j! 
ui, roture***» her hot 
day.

Mr yfEHS!?**

liminary examinations for entrance this week with MissaSd£rfewInto the Dental College.
Mr. Harry Caldwell has arrived in 

the city and will continue his duties 
with the Warren Bituminous Paving 
Co. here.

Mr. and Mrs. David Moore of Rich!-, 
bucto are guests of Mr. John A. Moore, 
Dufferln ptreçt.

Mrs. Cook has arrived in the city 
and Is the guest of Mrs. Murray Con
don, Park street.

Mrs. O. W. Smart and daughter,

Ollie
Mrs. Helen Brown of the city was the 

guest this week of Mrs. A. B. Baxter.
Miss Gladys Prink and Miss Muriel 

Sadller ot St John 
the Bay this week.

Miss Catherine Bros nan was the 
guest of Miss Edith Jenkins on Satur
day last.

Mr. Charles Patterson is visiting this 
week in Queenstown.

were visitors to

“Weaver to Wearer”

IntOur Hade-to-Measure 
Clothes Are An Actual 

Business Asset!
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XTEITHER young men nor older men should overlook the value personal ” 

> appearance has in determining the impression they makel English 
& Scotch Woollen Co. made-to-measure clothes, look right and carry with them a 
distinct recommendation of the wearer’s judgment. !

Before you let habit send you to the same “ Ready
made " clothing Storey-Stop and Think—ask yourself 
the question, “ Why Should 1 Buy HTfittiiig * Ready- 
made’ Brand Clothes?” You can afford custom tailored,

afford
r. I

“YCeasily as youMade-to-Measure Clothes,
a factory substitute.

can aas
r\ a i

? wi Suit or Overcoat sold-
town.
Servi
alwa) 
tire &

-^^ndScot^hV^

À *

LessMere :

n

Made To Your Measure 1 more j
TUDOE the clothes we Uilor-to-mea»ure by the men who wet; 
J them; they are representative men of the Cominion—men of 
affairs who figure things out—men of taste in dress—men of 
moderate income who have to economise—men of means who can 

pay any price they see fit for clothe», but are wise enough 
to know that it is true economy to or3er English & Scotch Woollen 
Co. Clothes, die sure, direct wey from the Mille, through our

tire bei

TK afford to
DUNLOl

Dominion-wide service.

English $c Brutrij WonlUtt (En.
Branchée:!
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18 GREAT TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA Æ
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hashing Helped Wvj,
|*PKUIT-*j------ S.”

r Until Me1 , »tig at Rothesay by the
St. John's chur . Mr.\train, the soldiers de- 

tie picnic grounds and 
bed to ÜÂ3 summer residence ot 

Tilley. w\here on behalf of the j 
unit Capt. Mdltoy presented to her a j 
silver mounted1 A. M. C. Red Cross 
badge, inscribed' -with a maple leaf and 
the words “8th F. A. Depot. CJS.F." 
The design such b*WÊEÊÊÊÊËÊÊËM 
with the addition oY a "Red Cross" set 
In white enamel. Tlie party then pro
ceeded to the svtnmer cottage of 
Captain and Mrs. Me Vey on the shore 
in Rothesay Park, wht>n Mrs. Kuhrlng 
addressed the members' of the V.A.D., 
who. together with young ladies ot the 
Y.W.P.A. were invited guest?. A fine 
programme of sports was run off on 
the campus connected with the picnic 
grounds, which was a contrilmtlon to 

>n from the Misses Ballen- 
greatly appreciate^. Staff 
llace and Demaxie and 
r Stocks very successfully 

* sports

ofed at

daughters of St. John, are at Gondola 
Point for July and Auguet.

Mieses Mignon and Frances Kerr 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Bell over the last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Davis and family 
arrived frt>m St. John last week to 
occupy their summer cottage at Fair 
Vale.

over the last week-end Mrs. and 
Miss Demllle and Miss Isabel of SL 
John were guests of Miss Cathellne 
Fair Vale.

Mrs. Walter Barnes is enjoying a 
fishing trip with a party of friends.

Mrs. Simeon Jonee entertained at 
luncheon on Tuesday several ladles 
from the city.

Tomorrow (Friday) Mrs. Walter 
Foster will entertain at the Manor 
House In honor of Lance Corporal 
Jack Easson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Lee and fam
ily of St. John are at one of the cot
tages, Gondola Point, for the summer.

Mrs. Judson Slip of Hampton spent 
two days end of last week with Mrs. 
W. T. Polley at Riverside.

Mr. and Mrs.J. Herbert Harrison and 
family, St. John are occupying part of 
Mr. M. E. Harrison's home. Gondola 
Point, for the summer months.

Mrs. Thomas Carvell of Hampton is 
here this week visiting her mother and 
sister. Mrs. D. D. Currie and Mies Cur

worn by the men.

I

the oc 
tine, v 
Sergts 
JMrgL l
directed ie programme of’ 
which included 100 yards dash Tor men. 
prize won by Pte. Powell; tQiO yards 
dash for ladies, won by Miss TOihring 
1 st and Miss Freeze 2nd. Three-legged 

by Stard brothers; hoot and 
puttee race, won by Pte. JL Stand; bare 
back horse race, won by Pte, McWil
liams. The V.A.D. ladtee' race (a 
sweater contest) won by Sister Comp
ton. An exciting tug-o’-wnr was won 
by Sergt. Smith’s team (prizes two 
boxes of cigars); fat mail's race, won 
by Sergt. Toper. The last item was a 
baseball game In which 'Sergt. Major 
Stocks got seven in the first Inning. 
One of the players was Btrnck in the 
face by the ball and pelnfully hurt. 
This caused sorrow to all present. 
Nursing Sisters Baskin agid Compton 

beside the injured man, 
with their Red Cross kit. Capt. Me- 
Vey was also immediately on: Jhand and 
after a rest on the McVey* sleeping 
porch he was able to be among his 
comrades, two of whom carefully at
tended him. Delicious supper was 
served on the shore in fronf of the 
cottage and after that the boys enjoy
ed boating, swimming and a "sing
song." which gave pleasure to- every- 
oody. It was Intended the party- should 
return by the 8 o'clock suburban but 
to the joy of all. the it o’clock express 
was taken instead, 
were given for Capt. and Mrs. McVey. 
Lady Tilley, the V.A.D. members, the 
two nurses present and after singing 
God Save the King the men marched 
to the station. Dr. and Mrs. McVey 
had many invited Rothesay guests .and 
everybody was happy.

Rev. William Armstrong *is a guest 
at the Kennedy House.

On Saturday a greatly enjoyed pic
nic was held at Ray's Lake, those at
tending were Major and Mre. L. P. D. 
Tilley. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Robinson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Jonea. Mr. and 
Mrs. Heber Vroom. Miss EMlth Skin
ner. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whdte.

The "shop" table at the Red Cross 
meeting on Tuesday was presided over 
by Mrs. John M. Robinson, the tea 
hostesses being Mrs. Hibbtfrd. Mrs. 
Turnbull and Mrs. Cudlip. The presi
dent announced that a telegram receiv
ed from Hon. Wm. Pugsley and Mrs. 
Pugsley (Ottawa), conveyed the de 
lightful news that the use of their 
grounds and house were at the service 
of the Red Cross Society* for their 
garden fete to be held on July 35th. a 
kindness greatly appreciated.

Miss Eileen Morrison of St. John is 
at Gondola Point visiting her sister, 
Miss Jean Morrison lately returned 
from mission work in China.

Dr. Thomas Walker. Mrs. Walker 
and Miss Bertha Robinson motored 
from St. John on Tuesday and had 
tea at the Red Cross.

On Tuesday Mr. Jarvis Wilson and 
family came from St. John to occupy 
Mr and Mrs. Andrew Blair’s residence 
during July and August.

Miss Elsie Clements leaves on Wed
nesday to spend a few weeks in Yar
mouth. N. S.

At the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
George T. Polley. Riverside. Mrs. J. W. 
Vanwart entertained most pleasantly 
the members of Germain St. Baptist 
Missionary Society. Anout 35 ladies 
motored from SL John and spent the 
afternoon on the verandah, combining 
business and pleasure. Tea was serv
ed 1n the dining room at 6 o’clock and 
the party left on the return trip at 
about 9 o'clock.

For her mother, Mrs. John McMillan, 
who has been visiting here. Mrs. Mal
colm Mackay on Monday gave a little 
sewing, the guests being Mrs. R. E. 
Puddington. Lady Tilley, Miss Taylor, 
Mrs. Domville. Mrs. W. J. Davidson. 
Mrs. L. G. Crosby. Mrs. Kelley. Mre. 
Hibbard. Miss Gilbert. yMrs. Walter 
White. M " Stewart Skinner. Mrs. F. 
E Sayrf. -s C. H. Fairweather.

Togetl"
Rothe*:

■'
wounded coldlere and prisoners of 
war Saturday (this week) is France’s 
Day. In the morning little French 
Hags (tags) will be offered and In the 
afternoon a tournament has been ar
ranged by the tennis club, this being 
open to the public for an admission 
fee of 25c.. which includes afternoon 
tea. Candy etc., will be for sale.

Dr. and Mrs. W. W. White and fam
ily, Mrs. Stewart Skinner and family 
are at Low Wood." having recently 
arrived from St. John.

Rothesay members of the Valcartier 
Chapter. I.O.D.E., entertained the 
Chapter on Tuesday at luncheon at the 
summer home of the regent, Miss 
Doris Sayre.
Miss Sayre, .Miss Annie Armstrong, 
Miss Irene McArthur. Miss Edith Cud- 
Up and Miss Lou Robinson. Other 
members present were Mies Hazel Mc
Arthur, Miss Elsie Halllmore, Mies 
Rosomond McAvlty, Miss Marjory Mc- 
Klm, Miss Barbera Jack, Miss Marlon 
Moore. Misses Vivian and Gladys Dow
ling, Miss Leslie Grant, Miss Blanch 
Beatteay. Miss Edith Miller, Miss 
Helen Russell. After a short business 
session a social time was enjoyed.

Hon. Wm. Pugsley and Mrs. Puge- 
ley came home today (Thursday) from 
Ottawa to spend a few days.

At her
Mrs. Daniel Mullin on Wednesday en
tertained informally at luncheon for

AtLBEPtT VARNER.
Buckingham, Qiee.. May 3rd, 1915.
For seven years^ I suffered terribly 

from Severe Headaches and lndiges 
tloo. I had belcleing gas from the 
stomach, bitter ettjff would come up 
Into my mouth aftdr eating while at 
times I had nausea and vomiting, and 
had chronic Constipation. I went to 
several doctors and wrote to a spec
ialist In Boston but without benefit. 1 
tried many remedies but nothing did 
me good. Finally, a friend advised 
"Fruit-a-tlves." J took this grand 
fruit medicine arid it made me well. 
I am grateful to "Fndt-a-tivee” and 
to everyone who has miserable health 
with Constipation and Indigestion and 
Bed Stomach, I say taSte "Fcuit-a- 
three” and you get well.”

race won

rie.
Sincere sympathy is extended Mrs. 

George Hazen and Miss Géorgie Truç- 
man, who this week are at Campbell- 
ton on account of the death of their 
father. Judge W. A. Trueman.

ALBERT VARNER 
50c. a box, 6 for 32L0, trial size, 55c.

At dealers or sent poet paid on receipt 
of price by Frutta-thee Limited, Otr
taws.

were soon

MONCTON
Moncton. July 12.—Miss May Kerr, 

of Millerton. ie the guest of Miss Mc
Kenna, Gordon street.

Lieut. J. H. Scott and party motored 
from St. John to Moncton this week.

W. F. Holmes. Mrs. A. Casey; Mas
ter Sherman Holmes and Mrs. R. B. 
Davison motored to Moncton from Am
herst this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hutton and fam
ily motored from Joggins t 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Go. J. Robb and Miss 
Margaret, left this week for Ttdnish 
where they have taken a house for 
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McLeod, of La
bourite. Altai, i&re spending a S?w 
weeks here guests of Mre. McLeod’s 
mother, Mrs. Emmerson. Church St.

Misses Beulah and Belle James left 
this week for Montreal where they 
will spend a short time.

Hon. C. W. Robinson. M.LA., and 
daughter. Miss Robinson, are spending 
a few days In Fredericton.

Mrs. R. J. Giddings, who has been 
spending a few weeks here, left this 
week for her home in Brooklyn. N.Y.

Mrs. Charles Lea is visiting her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Climo. St. John.

Miss Marjory Taylor, daughter of 
Mr. A. E. Taylor, manager of the 
Bank of Montreal. Chatham, is the 
guest of Mayor Masters and Mrs. 
Masters.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Robinson an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter. Miss Marjory Austin, to Dr. Paul 
McL. Atkinson, the marriage to take 
place at an early date.

Senator E. T. and Mrs. McKnight. 
of Medford. Mass., were recent guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Price.

Mr. H. H. Pengilly and daughter. 
Nellie, left this week to visit his 
daughter. Mrs. F. L. Powers, Leicester,

Miss Ida Fraser of the hospital staff 
is spending her vacation in Halifax.

Miss Devoue Henry of Charlotte
town is spending a few weeks In 
Moncton the guest of Miss Laurie Mc
Allister.

Mr. E. B. Reese, vice-president and 
general manager of the M. T. E. and 
Gas Co., left this week for his home 
In Pittsburg. Pa.

Rev. H. A. Goodwin of SL John Is 
spending a few days In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Trltes and fam
ily left today for Campbellton, where 
they will visit their daughter, Mrs. 
(CapL) C. Archer.

Miss Jamieson. R. W., has returned 
from a visit to her parents In Hope- 
well.

Mrs. (Dr.) W. F. Fergueson and Mrs.

art McFadzen went to Bathurst to 
spend the rest of the summer.

Rev. William Malcolm and family of 
St. Stephen are at Fair Vale to spend 
.the month of July.

Mrs. Walter Gilbert on Monday en
tertained a few friends of her little 
daughters Frances and Elsie, on the 
shore near their summer home in. the 
Park. Games were played on the sand 
and later tea served on the home ver
andah to Misses Beryl Mullin. Kathleen 
Mullin. Margaret Page. Elizabeth. Arm
strong, Rachael Armstrong. Peggy 
Jones. Zoe Patterson, Frances Cudlip. 
Mary Murray. Edith Patterson. Fran
ces and Elsie Gilbert. Masters Ranald 
Jones and Rauleigh Gilbert.

Miss Hazel Belding of Charnue Har
bor Is guest of Miss Dorothy Barnes 
at Riverside in a few weeks.

On Tuesday Messrs. Andrew. Louis 
and Binigno Diago. Rothesay College 
students, who have ben guests at the 
Kennedy House since school cloelng, 
left for their home In Cuba.

Mias Owen-Jones (New York), has 
purchased Mr. George F. Matthews 
cottage at Gondola Point and is mak
ing extensive improvements.

For Mrs. Louis Barker, who is at the 
Kennedy House. Mrs. Royden Thom
son gave a small verandah sewing on 
Wednesday when those present were 
Mrs. Barker and little daughter. Phyl
lis. Mrs. Leonard Tilley. Mrs. John M. 
Robinson, Mrs. Harry Puddington and 
daughter Florence. Mrs. Harry Robin
son and Miss Clara Schofield.

Tennis tea hostesses last Saturday 
afternoon were Mrs. and Miss Daniel, 
Mrs. and Miss Cudlip. Mrs. Malcolm 
Mackay and Mrs. Hugh Mackay. This 
week’s committee are Mrs. H. B. Rob
inson. Mrs. W.W.White, Misses White, 
Miss C. S. Schofield, Miss Portia Mac- 
Kenzle.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Forbes have 
returned to the Kennedy House hav
ing enjoyed a trip to California and 
western Canada.

By Tuesday s C.P.R. Miss Mary Rob
ertson came home from Ottawa where 
she has been visiting Mrs. W. H. Row- 
ley.

Hearty cheers
o Moncton*

Mrs. John McMillan is leaving this 
week for St. Andrews accompanied by 
her granddaughter. Miss Mary Murray.

For the last week-end Miss Hazel 
Flewelling of St. John was guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Banks.

Guests of Mri and Mrs. R. D. Clark 
during this week are Mrs. Buchannan 
and two children of St. John.

Mrs. D. C. Malcolm is at St. Stephen 
attending the meeting of professional 
nurses.

51 3ivith the whole Empire, 
Cross has arranged to 

_d for French sick and a.! 6

I4 !I
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ipLAVOR counts with the 

^ unspoiled, critical taste of 
children—that’s the reason why 
they love Dominion Toasted 

Com Flakes, with 
their appetizing 
come - to - breakfast 
flavor.

Always Packed
WAXTITE

uu.hr
KELLOGG TOASTED COHN 

FLAKE COMPANY 
Tsseele aad Battle Creak

IThe hostesses were

i
i

! 6CORN |FLAKES
or home In the park

Hum (tUsn lls>*S,
héiralii— II*Miss Lillie Raymond, other guests

Mre. John Belyea, Mre. John
, Mis. Douglas McLeod, MrsJCao- 
Raymond, Misses Mignon and

Frances Kerr
Last Friday Mr. and Mre. Fred Mc-
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I of Transportation.®— «iv» 4e teeth a

ki&■ IProd news of wreral lines of food 
product* la Canada are faced br a 
somewhat difficult problem as to what 
meX be roQuired for export to Great 
RH~ ** the possibilities of 
tonnage therefor in so far as th«n«
ro'th.°BH.‘!i.t'lI^uct8 lre dl,po»«d or 
îifflrA hvri^rKl îf1<lnt °r the War

the oue.tion of 
<* the govern-

ment, of oonrea, taking care to pro-
lum ,0t the ai” 01 lu own eup- 

The following tables of Import* of 
theae article» Into Great Britain for 
the calendar years 1916 and 1916, and 
of the export* of the same from Can
ada during these years will give an 
Idea of the probable call for these 
commoditise during the current and 
coming calendar years.

Total Imports Into the United King
dom of butter, eggs, poultry and bacon 
during the years ended December 31 
1*16 and Did:

" Mrs. Thhimore Lyford and young

iSES&r”-
en.swwi.il

. ■ v ’ '
aI »

*I

2K-: M ' I

9*Pi

MfSSM
i2ÏÎ3 a >ll3r oampllig trip at the

t -
■» «penning the vacatim 'wtth*ther 

aunt*, Mieses Addle and Annie Orlm-

ijtt the LedgeM. Webber V©heperot3b* the n!rtl thu splfndld 8,1€ceSfl achieved by her 
Mlee-Myrtle Wt of

morotng for Sackrille where ehe le Gc'SaO*"1» “The
Se AcU’X oM

ohe of the government» InEroctm» ta WhjS<DrinS‘IS' "n*’üS*1 AmertCB" 
canning and preeerrtng. “ ‘a »kture °*

Mr». wm. McWha has relûmes „ ]?'“ MdKay »nd the leading man In
» delightful visit in Bengorrad’tathe the 0pe,e- speak» of
guest of her stater Mrs Charte. hTt * a Tery «weet voice ofnoMs of Calais. “r JSsSE?1!/!?** *nd *” her Inter-

Mr tYpii « whifo u — pTetstlon of the pert of MimosaSati

-kKSX °i;n “raS
. Wtirolta ChlX Arin^ÎHdT er," d"”f of MtsTd. 

^ roturaedtoKLnerœ: ,» S^JS?M5?to £

Mr “SWÈWSïM* “d arM*a«' Annie Mgnw. of at. George

theV,c
ri m

/
P«w BrmrM »a «-IS* ,Jna

M.CCAtyt*r»cowMmM^,sn*

RkSîîîV''-'^
SSiere this week with Miss

iiIs the guest of her sister Mrs. Arthur 
McWhaa Brown of the city was the 

reek of Mrs. A. B. Baxter, 
lys Prink and Miss Muriel 

were visitors to II1=Mt». Frank Tucker of Providence, 
R. I. Is the guest of her sister Mrs. 
Ralph Horton.

Mrs. Wadsworth and children of 
Winchester, Mass., are the guests of 
Mrs. Wadsworth's mother, Mrs. C. W. 
Young at Dover Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Ganong of Tor
onto who are summering at 8t. An
drews were In town for the At Home 
given by Governor and Mrs. Ganong.

Prof, and Mrs. Marshall McKueick 
and daughter France» of Vermillion 
Bo. Dakota, are guests of Mrs. Mc- 
Kuelck's mother, Mrs. H. D. Bates.

Miss Alice Dewolfe of the teaching 
staff of the Falrvllle school is at home 
for the vacation, the guest of her 
mother Mrs. Charles Dewolfe.

Miss Maude Marks entertained very 
delightfully at Bridge on Friday eve
ning of last week. The prizes were 
won by Mrs. Walter Grimmer and 
Mrs. Chas Henderson. After the game 
dalntj refreshments were served. 
Among the guests were Mesdames 
Oias. H. Henderson, Walter Grhntner, 
L. Abbott, A. A. Laflln, Thoe. Toal 
and MSases Annie Bixby and Nettle 
Abbott.
auS1** B—C Borden- President of Mt. 
Allison University, occupied the pul
pit of the Methodist .church on Sun
day morning and evening last, giving 
most able and eloquent sermons at 
both services. While in

St John 
i week.
Lherine Broenan was the 
as Edith Jenkins on Satur-

II *
'•A

s Mas Patterson Is visiting this 
isenstown. II •ft

* IS

Put 75c out of every =- 
$1.00 back in the II 

Profit Column ==
“"ha,m0St positively count on a SS 

X t i-cash saVto? m your delivery and 5Z

SmM> II

11teams—costs no more than one good team ==
and equipment char^r." UnneCeSSarylabor ||

whin ÿ11 C0St yof nothing to maintain §| 
when it is not actually working for you— EE

A6" 11 working it will |ive you the == 
lowest ton-mile hauling cost in the world. S3

18,000 users have proved these big SS 
service facts m over 600 lines of business. SS 
1 he demand this year makes 30,000 the EE 
minimum number the factory can build. S3

ïKM&Æftàs,?*53*
proved power plant 

1m NOVA SALES CO., LTD.,
101-107 Geimain Street, St. John, N B

’Phone M. 521.

1916.

I}
z:

CtasBlflcatloB. Qoantlty. Value
Butter, Ibe. ..«1,631,760 1181610*»:
SS’t’r?rZ<h;ie8,46l>'2S0 29:8°M»t

^•.••^pKSiîSÎ rdjtigz
CtaeeiacaUota fluantlty. Value

Butter n>». ..3«.939,248 * 92,366 923
Poullry.°daadv"e6'06<,U0 23’074'817 

_ *b- ....M,386,784 3,096,181
Bacon, lbe. . ,*«,826,960 167,324 356
. Export, from Canada to the Unite,! 
h.2S?°Si of I*!16'. «Kgs. poultry and 
bacon (Canadian produce) during the 
j'“™ end«5»ëeember 31, 1916,* and

zs

In'time of riëed ■■

S5

1916.re x
------to right condittonTShkhca^ headi

S
r:

SSsiache,al such ii

EEBIEseSSSb

will, not . fail you
Worfii » Guinea a Box

II $450
55 _ _

1915.
ClaiilOcattaa. yAuantity.

Butter, lbs. .. t,063.916 Î 
Eggs, dozen .. 7,151,031 
Poultry, dead ....
Bacon, lbs.

jSKvft ® I 2^31 
2SSw*S- 6'481:968 1^{g
Bacon, lb9. . .193,514,518 38,248,866

Value.
629,840

2,037,294
33,983

21.602,239

I

127,737,376
1 1916.

I D , town Dr.
Borden was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Stevens.

“T and MrB ». 8. B. Stothard and 
children are enjoying a few weeks 
vacation at the Ledge.
n3hL5e 86,6 given by the
Ked CrotB Society on the beautiful 
grounds of Lonicera Hall on Satur
day afternoon and evening last was 
a splendid success.
*140.00 wae realized.

■J.
icrsonal ” ' A MERCHANT’S GREETING.

English : il F- O. B. TorontoA committee of the Great War Vet- 
”fa”? AsaoclaUon Is canvassing mer- 
to hl" n1,” ,eltT for «dvertlsement* 
to be placed In a programme of an 
entertainment, the proceeds of which 
S* *? *° htwveterans' benevolent 
fund. One of the

them a
5SThe sum of

ii!

1|
ïïs.ï.sï.“ï. ^“•
aeeoclaUon a „mall advertl*»-
iTe. -s!1. .5?3fcly waa rather start- 

looked at the
Th«64 You *° to --------»
i ne returnad«^H returned with the 

ettleman," and left 
Much less of the 
■«•fore he enter-

Ready-
murself
Ready-
ailored,

afford

ost Envied 1 ires in all American i Üft:assist the
5=

h our own

“YOU ARE WFJrOMPt» 5.SgsgtIV

1* -■ F
Wherever DUNLOP TIRES 

sold—and that means every city, 
town, and hamlet in Canada—the 
Service Latch——String of welcome is 

R) al'ways hanging out, no matter what 
Ltire equipment you

^ (&) The service, as noted, i 
unprejudiced, but, if
owners of buniop Tires 
have any advantage, it 
is this: they have less 
son to «eekjtheservice^aml f ~ 

more reason to appreciate the valu** nf « 
tire being made trouble-proof at the start.

aret 1 i1 fill) Ï
Country Club

*1110!

I I

■i
r/j

7ZKife /. o. b. point of shipment 
Including Fite Wire Wheels 

Subject to change mlhout noticem■

f use. ).1

is

] Maximum
Mileage

: The Smartest Utility Car 
% EverjProducedand

I

Safety rea-Aire ;

v No other smart sport model sells 
for so low a price.

Noether smart sport model cap be 
operated for so little.

No other smart sport model is so 
•aay to handle and park.

Hero at last is an economical util- 
ity car with snappy, distinctive# pleas- 
ing style.

And it's a wonderful performer.
It has a wonder of a motor— 

smooth—lively—powerful.
Front aeats are adjustable forward 

or back—to suit the driver’s reach.
The body is grey—the trim black 

enamel and nickel—the wire wheels,

K 5
to wee
-men of 
men of 
who can 
enough 

Woollen 
igb our

, FWlL[ !

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS CO.
LIMITED *

Head Office and Factories: TORONTO.
wfeXTT' Saskatoon, Re»„^

Winnipeg, London, Hamilton, Toronto. Ottawa.
Montreal, St John. Halifax. 'I

ÛÎO.
A,-'

DUKLQiSll7 M !l'|

TIRES iA. 94

f'i•41
ME

mk raction» red.
m ^hs smartest economy-utility car 

on wheelsl
.nw, mm u« rm mt PHONES: M. 153 A M. 102 Come in and get your Country Club

today. a>■- ; 'Mi.-&Vj

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., timlted
--------CANTERBURY ST. ST. JOHN

' I J. A. Pugsley A Co., DUtributors, ’Phone M. 1969—45 Princes. Street
I
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IHERDEMLT 
ID 1111, SITS KHMH

■

•<, < 5 ■
At.»■r

jVtA^ueSTe: «at r Ir: i
Astrologer Who Predicted En- 

tryof U. S. Sees Trouble for 
Kaiser in November.

nomlnattas obmmn 
Assessment commise 
in aoconjence with 
last session of the

-r
upon theNo action was take: 

municatiou of the Wi 
Trade relative to the

Board o’
Stuart Armour who in February of 

‘this year predicted the entry of the 
United States into the European war. 
has since then made very careful 
mathematical calculations and gives it 
tee his opinion that the war will come 
to a close In Marhh or April, 1918.

Mr. Armort is not a professional 
astrologer, but has been a sincere 

- student of it tor twenty years. He is 
'the manager of Mount Stephen House, 
in Field, British Columbia, and in his 

<leisure hours devotes his attention to 
figuring out events from the stars and 
ihis predictions have come to pass to 
such an extent that he made quite a 
name for himself as a prophet in 
.western Canada. His prediction now 
•Is:

“From the viewpoint of astrology, 
the entry of the United States into the 
«rest war has given us another factor 
to be taken into consideration in arriv
ing at a conclusion of the time the 
war will endure. With this addition to 
the forces of right the war can by no 
means last past July, 1918, and those 
men who are talking of two or three 
more years of war are mistaken.

“As I stated in my article in the 
New York Herald *of October 22, 1916. 
there is much evidence that the war 
will close in 1917, though from the 
stellar Influence of the United States, 
now to be taken into consideration, it 
may possibly last until June or July. 
1918. However, when the evil aspects 
that are brewing against the Kaiser 
are considered, in my opinion, the 
utmost length of the war can go is to 
March or April, 1918.

“Gemini has been a fateful sign to 
the United States and the disturbing, 
liberty-loving plant Uranus was in 
that sign during the wars of the Revo
lution and the Rebellion, and was in 
opposition to that sign during the 
Spanish-American War. On the other 
hand, Jupiter in that sign brings peace 
and prosperity to the United States 
and Jupiter enters Gemini. June 15 of 
this year and leaves it in July. 1918.

“In November of this year, the plan
ets in the Kaiser’s horoscope will pro
duce a chaotic condition of affairs— 
plots, counter plots and revolutions. 
The German people will begin to see 
the abyss toward which they have 
been led since 1914.

“The question that occurs to an 
astrologer is. Will this finish the Kai
ser and lead to a peace or will events 
wait until March or April. 1918. while 
Saturn is stationary in opposition to 
the Kaisers’ sun? It calls for a close 
decision, but one thing the reader may 
be sure of—that on the arrival of the 
last named period the Kaiser will 
either be dethroned or dead. If the 
war is not ended in 1917 the end of it 
will be so clearly in sight that the 
world will begin to figure on what 
shall be done when peace arrives.”

otsn Inland Trade Commission, pend- 
ln( the receipt of further Information.

Reporta were presented on harbor 
development end on shipbuilding, the 
noenrll^^— 
the port would soon have three ship- 
building yards In active operation.

There wee a frank discussion cm the

The genuine Havana filler, mel
lowed by age alone, gives you a 

fragrant, satisfying smoke.

, j

urgent need tor street Improvement 
Just so toon ns war conditions would TJIGHEST IN QUALITY—That snowy n whiteness of linen cornea from the use 

of SURPRISE Soap.

permit The matter was left with
the civics' committee.

The council approved of the estab
lishment of » baggage transfer station 
here as being In Une with modem 
methods of travel.

OBITUARY. the cause of death. Deceased was a 
native of St John and a prominent 
contractor and builder. He was sixty- 
three years of age and leaves to mourn 
six sisters and three brothers. The 
sisters are the Misses Elizabeth, Mary 
and Grace, at home ; Mrs. W. S. Robin
son. of Roxboro, Mass.; Mrs. George 
Reed, Fairville, and Mrs. T. E. Blotter 
of Falrvilie. The brothers are Charles 
and William of Butte, Mont., and 
James, of Boston, Mass. Mr. Arm
strong was a prominent member of 
St. John the Baptist (Mission) church, 
and was also a member of the Peer-

tomorrow afternoon from the late 
home. IRobert Hamilton Armstrong.

Yesterday morning Robert Hamilton 
Armstrong, a respected resident of 
Fairville, died suddenly. After break
fast he went to the post office for his 
mail, and on his return cranked his 
automobile with the intention of going 
out for a ride. Five minutes later 
Thomas Blotter, hie brother-in-law, 
found Mr. Armstrong resting his arms 
on the car door, semi-conscious. He 
was carried Into the house and before 
Dr. Allingham arrived Mr. Armstrong 
had passed away. Heart failure was

Mrs. Sarah McFarlane.
Mrs. Sarah McFarlane, widow of 

John R. McFarlane. died yesterday 
morning at her residence, 61 Queen 
street. She was seventy-seven years 
of age. The deceased was born in On
tario but had resided in St. John near
ly all her life and was a faithful mem
ber of §t. David’s Presbyterian church. 
She is survived by three sons, Wil
liam C., John R., and Harold, of this 
city, and two daughters, the Misses 
Bessie and Letitia at home. The 
funeral will take place at 2.30 o’clock

BRITAIN'S DAILY WAR
BILL $37,606,000.

The total national expenditure for 
the nine weeks from October 8 to De
cember 9 last was on a daily average 
of <6,616,000, says a statement in de
tail prepared by Andrew Bonar Law, 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer for 
the House of Commons. For five 
weeks from April 1 to May 6, 1917, the 
statement shows the dally average of 
expenditure was £7,871,000, while for 
the five feelu from May 6 to June 9, 
It was £7,633,000.

For the ten weeks from April 1 to 
June 9, the expenditure is shown to 
have averaged £7.762,000.

For the respective periods set forth 
the actual war expenditure dally, the 
Chancellor states, was £6,114,000, £7,- 
467,000, £6,989,000 and £6,723,000.

The increase in expenditure for army 
service, says the statement. Is In part 
attributable to payments and advances 
which are ultimately recoverable. »

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent, on advertisements runnnig one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twenty-five cents.Nuxated Iron to Make New 
Age of Beautiful Women 
and Vigorous Iron Mon

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALÉ 
BY AUCTION

WANTED.
J-

There will be sold at Public Auction 
at Chubb's Corner, in the City of Saint 
John, on Saturday, the 4th day of 
August, A. D. 1917, at twelve o'clock 
noon, certain woodlands on the New 
Canaan River, in Qneqfls County,

Lot No. 22, situate in the Parish of 
Brunswick, on the south side of the 
New Canaan River, granted to Thomas 
Hathaway by the Crown 11th Sep
tember, A. D. 1861, containing 9B 
acres more or less.

Also, another Lot on the northern 
aide of the New CanaaqfRiver, known 
as Lot No. 14 south and 16 south, situ
ate in jthe Pariah of Brunswick, grant
ed to Thomas Hathaway 29th October, 
A. D. 1863, containing 100 acres more 
or less.

Also, that certain other Lot, situate 
in the said Parish of Brunswick, on 
the northern side of the New Canaan 
River, distinguished as Lot No. 2. 
granted to Thomas Hathaway by the 
Crown on the 80th of August, A. D. 
1861, containing 110 acres more or

T. s; SIMMS & Co. Ltd.

I.C.R. Unclaimed Freight FAIRVILLE, N. B.Say Physicians-—Quickly Puts Roses Into the Cheeks of Women and Most Astonishing 
Youthful Vitality Into the Veins of Men—It Often Increases the Strength 

and Endurance of Delicate, Nervous, "Run-Down” Folks 
100 Per Cent, in Two Weeks' Time.

Sale
BY AUCTION

I am Instructed by 
the Freight Claim 
Agent of the I. C. R. 
to sell for the benefit 
of whom it may con
cern a large quantity 
of Unclaimed Freight 

and Merchandise, consisting of all 
kinds of goods, boxes, barrels, casks, 
trunks, suit cases, etc., to be sold at 
I. C. R. Freight Shed No. 9. Long 
Wharf, on Thursday Morning, July 
19th, at 10 o’clock. Conditions of sale 
made known at time of sale.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

BOYS and GIRLS
Opinions of Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques, Visiting ^Surgeon of St. Elizabeth's Hospital, New York City; Dr. Howard 

James, late of the Manhattan State Hospital of New York, and formerly Assistant Physician Brook
lyn State Hospital, ard Wm R Kerr, Former Health Commissioner, City of Chicago.

wanted
s

*!&;M

,'W

m ■ leas.WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher for School District No. 23. 
(Rates Poor.)1 Apply stating salary to 
John A. March, Sec'y, Fairfield, St. 
John Co., N. B.

Also, a certain other Lot in the Par
ish of Johnston on the northerly side 
of the said New Canaan River, dis
tinguished as Lot No. 1 and granted 
to Thomas Hathaway by the Crown on 
the 36th of April, A. D 1862, contain 
lng 76 acres more or less.

All the above lands being more par* 
ttcutarly described in a Deed of Con
veyance from William H. Hatheway to 
Thomas Robinson, dated the 6tb <m 
April, 1878, registered In the Qneflffli 
County Records on the 16th of May, 
A. D. 1878 and, afterwards conveyed by 
the said Thomas Robinson to the Rev. 
John A. Clark.

For further particulars, apply to tha 
undersigned Trustee.

Dated the 30th day of June, A. D. 
1917.
THE EASTERN ‘TRUST COMPANY.

Trustee of the estate,
Rev. John A. Clark.

< ESTATE SALE of 
Valuable
Property, Corner Wins
low and Union Ste., 
West St. John,

BY AUCTION 
I am instructed by 

the administrator to sell by Public 
Auction at Chubb’s Comer, on Wed
nesday Morning, July 18th. at 11 
o’clock, that valuable Tenement House 
situate at above address. For further 
particulars apply to

pa
a Leasehold

■' V ..

WANTED—Well furnished small flat 
or suite. Central locality. No chil
dren. Reply stating all particulars to 
Box 13, Care Standard.

vLOOKING FOR OIL fIN CAPE BRETON.
:Alpheus Dell, acting in the interests 

cf Standard O.! v'.oirt - ■>- • --
Halifax after some weeks spent on the 
island of Boulardenc, where ho uas ! 
leased 5,000 acres, comprising some 
sixty-five farms. He announces that 
drilling for oil will be commenced at 
once, the contracts for the drilling hav
ing been given to Matych and Wilkins, 
of Pittsburg, Pa. Mr. Bell expects that 
it will be necessary to drill to a depth 
of 3,000 feet to prove the areas which 
he has taken up. He seems sanguine 
of success, the locality selected being 
in the center of coal areas and in 
direct line of the eastern oil belt.

gg WANTED—A Second Class Female 
Teacher lor District No. 10. Apply 
Stating salary required to W. H. 
McCracken, Armstrong's Corner, 
Queens county.

9
m F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer. 

KENNETH A. WILSON, ESQ.,
Solicitor, 46 Cahterbury Street.V. =■>

WANTED—A first or second class 
teacher for School District No. 7, Loch 
Lomond, 8L John Co. Apply stating 
salary to Fred. B. Waters, Secretary.

K. Valuable Freehold City
Property with Build- 

fliTlVln Inge, Green Head Read, 
BY AUCTION 

- am Instructed by 
■ Alderman J. V. Rue-

sell, Commissioner of 
Harbor, Ferry and Public Lands, to 
sell by Public Auction at Chubb’s Cor
ner on Saturday morning, July list, 
at 12 o’clock noon, the properties on 
the Green Head Road known as Dun
can and Reeds, having a combined 
area of about 70 x 76 feet, more or lees, 
together with buildings. For further 
particulars, plan, etc., apply to

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer,

ALDERMAN J. V. RUSSELL, 
Commissioner Harbor, Ferry and 

Public Lands, City Halt

•«(
$ it WANTED — First Class Female 

Teacher for District No. 2. Spring- 
field, Kings County, N.' B. Apply 
stating salary to A. W. Coe man, 
Secretary to. Trustees, R. F. D. No. 1. 
Norton.

Hliin:
L •

Y

- 8ynopal, of Canadian Northweet Land 
Regulations.

il-,,
MINIATURE ALMANAC WANTED—First or second class 

teacher, District No. 2, Jemseg, Queens 
county. Apply, stating salary wanted, 
James Elgee, secretary. commencement of the present war, and 

has since continued to be, a British 
subject or a subject of an allied or neu
tral country, may homestead a quarter- 
section of available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
Applicant must appear in person at 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for/District Entry by proxy may be
made on certain conditions. Duties_
Six months residence upon and colt*, 
vation of land in e»çh of three years. .

In certain districts a homesteader* 
may secure an adjoining quarter-sec
tion au. pre-emption. Price $3.00 ner 
acre. Dattes—Reside six montbrtto 
each of three yeSrs after earning 
homestead patent and cultivate 60 
acres extra. May obtain pre-emption 
patent as soon as homestead patent on 
certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent if he cannot secure a pre-emp
tion, may take a purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Must reside six months in each 
of thtoe years, cultivate 60 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.00.

Holders ot entries may count time of 
employment as farm laborers in Can
ada during 1917, as residence duties 
under certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advertis
ed or posted for entry, returned sol
diers who have served

.1July—Phases of the Moon.
Full Moon. 4th........... 5h. 40m. p. m.
Last Quarter, 11th ... 8h. 12m. a. m.
New Moon, 8th.............llh. 4m. p. m.
First Quarter, 27th .. . -2h. 40m. a. m.

r

WANTED—Porter for general ware
house work and attending furnaces. 
Apply in person. Brock Jb Paterson, 
King 8L! ia

New York, N. Y.—Since the remark
able discovery of organic iron, Nuxat- 
ed Iron or “‘Fer Nuxate," as the French 
call It, ha^aken the country by storm. 
It is conservatively estimated that over 
three million people annually are tak
ing it in this country alone. Most as
tonishing results are reported from its 
use by both physicians and laymen. So 
much so that doctors predict that we 
shall soon have a new age of far more 
beautiful, rosy-cheeked women aqd vig
orous iron men.

Dr. Ferdinand King, a New York 
Physician and Medical Author, when 
interviewed on this subject, said: 
“There can be no vigorous iron men 
without Iron. Pallor means anaemia. 
Anaemia means iron deficiency. The 
skin of anaemic men and women is 
pale; the flesh flabby. The muscles 
lack tone; the brain fags and the 
memory fails and often they become 
weak, nervous, irritable, despondent 
and melancholy. When the iron goes 
from the blood of women, the roses go 
from their cheeks.

“In the most common foods of Am
erica, the starches, sugars, table syr
ups, candles, polished rice, white bread, 
soda crackers, biscuits, macaroni, 
spaghetti, tapioca, sago, farina, deter
minated coromeal, no longer la Iron to 
be found. Refining processes have re
moved the Iron of Mother Barth from

has studied both In this country and 
in great European medical Institutions, 
said : “As I have said a hundred times 
over, organic iron is the greatest of all 
strength builders.”

“Not long ago a man came to me 
who was nearly half a century old and 
asked me to give him a preliminary ex
amination for life insurance. I was 
astonished to find him with the blood 
pressure of a boy of twenty and as 
full of vigor, vim and vitality as a 
young man; in fact a young man he 
really was, notwithstanding his age. 
The secret, he said, was taking Iron— 
Nuxated Iron had filled him with re
newed life. At 30 he was in bad 
health; at 46 he was careworn and 
nearly all in. Now at 60 after taking 
Nuxated Iron, a miracle of vitality and 
his face beaming with the buoyancy of 
youth. Iron is absolutely necessary to 
enable your blood to change food into 
living tissue. Without it no matter 
how much or what you eat, year food 
merely passes through you without do
ing you any good. You don’t get the 
strength out of It, and as a conse
quence you become weak, pale and 
sickly looking, Just Uke a plant trying 
to glow in a soil deficient In iron. If 
you are not strong or well, you owe 
It to yourself to mace the following 
test: See how long you can work or 
how far you oen walk without becom
ing tired. Nboct take two five-grain 
tablets of ordinary nuxated iron three 
times per day after meals for two 
weeks. Then test your strength again 
and see how much you have gained. I 
have
people who were ailing all the while 
double their strength end endurance 
and entirely rid themselves of all 
symptoms of dyspepsia, liver and other 
troubles in from ten to fourteen days’ 
time simply by taking iron in the pro
per form. An this, after they had In 
some oases been doctoring for months 
without obtaining any benefit.

Dr. Schuyler C. Jacques, Visiting 
Surgeon of St Elisabeth’s Hospital, 
New York City, said: “I have never 
before given out any medical informa
tion or advice for publication as 1 
ordinarily do not believe in it. But In 
the case of Nuxated Iron I feel I would 
be remiss In my duty not to mention it 
I have taken it myself and given it to 
my patienta with

markable and wonderfully effective 
remedy.”

Dr. Howard James, late of the Man- 
State Hospital of New York, 

and formerly Assistant % Physician 
Brooklyn State Hospital, said: “Nux
ated Iron Is a most surprising rem
edy. Apatient of mine remarked to 
me (after having been on a six weeks’ 
course of It). “SAY DOCTOR. THAT 
THERE STUFF IS LIKE MAGIC.’ 
Previous to using Nuxated Iron I had 
been prescribing the various mineral 
salts of iron for years, only to meet 
complaints of discolored teeth, dis
turbed digestion, tied-up, hardened se
cretions. etc., when I 
Nuxated Iron, an elegant ingenious 
preparation containing organic Iron, 
which has no. destructive action on 
the teeth—no corrosive effect on the 
stomach, and which is readily assim
ilated into the blood and quickly makes 
its presence felt in increased vigor, 
snap and staying power. It enriches 
the blood, brings roses to the cheeks 
of women and is 
of renewed vitality, endurance and 
power to men who burn up too rapidly 
their nervous energy in the strenuous 
strain of the great business competi
tion of the day.”

s s
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6* TAKE NOTICE, that William H. 
McQuade, of the City of Saint John, 
in the City and County of Saint John, 
and Province of New Brunswick, 
Hbtel Keeper, in pursuance of the 
provisions of Chapter 141 of the Con
solidated Statutes of New Brunswick 
entitled

« HOUSEKEEPER WANTED — For 
private family In provincial town. 
Send references and state salary ex
pected to A. B., Standard Office.

3 o £
ê c x ■» t r j
34 St 4.56 8.04 7.51 21.04 1.35 14.01 
15 Sn 4.57 8.03 8.52 21.64 2.44 15.06

. >n
and F

Act respecting Asslgn-PORT OF 8T. JOHN, N. B. 
Arrived on Friday, July 13. 

Stmrs Grand Manan, Grand Ma nan; 
John L Cann, Westport; Cape Breton, 
Sydney; schrs Shamrock, St Stephen; 
Bonnie Jean, North Head; Ethel, 
Grand Harbor.

Preferences by Insolvent 
Persons,” did on the ninth day of 
July, in the year. of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and seven
teen, make an assignment for the 
benefit of his creditors to the under
signed, John A. Bany, Esquire, of the 
said City of Saint John, In the City 
and County of Saint John and Prov
ince aforesaid. And also a meeting 
of the Creditors of the said William 
H. McQuade will be held at the 
office of the said JWhn Ai Barry, 
Esquire, Assignee, Chubb’s Building, 
No. 109 Prince William street, Saint 
John, N. B., on Monday, the sixteenth 
day of July, A. D., 1917, at three 
o'clock in the afternoon, tor the

The safe way to send money by mail 
Is by Dominion Express Money Order.

In the Hour of Decision decide on a 
Remington or Smith Premier Type
writer. A. Milne Fraser, Jae. A. Utile, 
Mgr., 37 Dock SL, St John, N. B.

Cleared.
Stmrs Cape Breton, Sydney; Grand 

Manan, North Head; Empress, Dlgby; 
. John L Cann. Westport; Connors 

JBros, Chance Harbor; schr-Tacket, St 
Martins.

came across

AGENTS WANTED.

THE LUMBER RATES. 
Lumber rates on vessels loading

AGENTS WANTED—Agente $9 a
day selling mendia, which manda

this at Maine and provincial graaiteware, hi water bags, rubber
ports are higher than they have been 
Bor the past fifty years, $6 being the 
Soing rate from Bangor to New York, 
while the three-maated schooner Ralph 
M Hayward has been taken this week 
to load 1 Bridgewater, N. 8., for New 
York at 88, said to be a record figure 
•t a Nova Scotia port.

bouta, rewrite. Mien, metal tabs
at" and tinunfailing aouros eat or solder. 

Sample tea Mate. Collette Mfg. Com 
pany. CoUlngwood. Ontario.

pertinent of inspectors and giving 
directions with reference to the dis-

overseas and 
have been honorably discharged, re
ceive one day priority in applying for 
entry at local Agent’s Office (but not 
Sub-Agency). Discharge papers must 
be presented to Agent.

tribution of the estate, and transac
tion of aoch other business aa shall

AND NOTICE is further given, that 
all creditors are required to file their 
claims, duly proven, with the Assignee 
within three months from the date 
of this notice, unless further time be 
allowed by a Judge of the Supreme or 
County Courts, and that all claims not 
filed within the time limited, or such 
further time, If any, aa may be allow
ed by any such Judge, shall be wholly 
barred of any right 
proceeds of the Esta 
claim existed, and without prejudice 
to the liability of the debtor therefor.

Dated at the Oity of Saint John this 
tenth day of July, A. D., 1817.

JOHN A. BARRY,

before the meeting.
FOR SALE- W. W. CORY,

Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of- 

thti advertisement will not be paid for.
NOTE: Nuxated Iron, which la pro

scribed and recommended above by 
physicians in such a great variety of 
cases, is not a patent medicine nor 
secret remedy but one which is well 
known to druggists and whose iron 
eonatituente are widely proscribed by 
eminent physicians both in Europe and 
America. Unlike the older Inorganic 
Iron products, It is easily assimilated, 
does not injure the teeth, make them 
black, nor upset the Jrtomach; on the 
contrary, it is a most potent remedy in 
nearly all forma of Indigestion aa well 
aa nervous, run-down conditions. The 
manufacturers have ■■■■■■■■ 
fldence in nuxated iron, that they offer 
to forfeit $100.00 to any charitable in
stitution if they cannot take in y man 
or woman under 60 who lacks iron, and 
increase their strength 100 per 
or over in four weeks’ time, provided 
they hsve no serious organic trouble. 
They also offer to refund your money 
if it does not at least double your

and all good

FIVE46ABTER BOLD.
The Gardiner G. Deering, a five- HORSE FOR BALE—Apply at 125 

Mecklenburg Street.
these impoverished foods, and silly
methods of home cookery, by throwing 
down the waste pipe the water in 
which oar vegetables are cooked, are 
responsible tor another grave Iron toes.

“Therefore, if you wish to preserve 
your youthful vim and vigor to a ripe 
old age, you must supply the iron de
ficiency In your food by using some 
form of organic iron. Just as you would 
use salt when yôur food has not 
enough salt”

“Former Health Commissioner, Wm. 
R. Kerr, of the City of Chicago, says: 
’T have taken Nuxated Iron myself and 
experienced its health giving strength- 
building effect and In the Interest of 
public welfare, I feel it my duty to 
make known the results of its use. 1 
am well past three score years and 
want to say that I believe my own 
great physical activity is largely due 
today to my own experience with Nox-

sneeted schooner, built In Bath, Me..
In 1903, hailing from Maine and with 
John G. Stahl, of Waldoboro. Schooner G. H. Perry, 99 tons. Ap

ply A. McDonough, SL Martins.as cap
sid recently in Boston to a 

New York concern at $140,000, which 
than could be

Un,
dosons of nervous, run-down

to share in the 
te as if no such MALE HELP WANTED.obtained under pre-war conditions. - MAIL CONTRACT.

Sealed Tenders, addressed tb the 
Postmaster General, will be received 
St Ottawa until noon' on Friday, the 
Ifth August, 1917, for the conveyance of HU Majesty. Mails, on a propose," 
Contract for four years. 3 times A, ,• 
week on the Lepreau Rural Route ». 
8, from the Postmaster Generate 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing farther 
information aa to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
bluk forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Poet Offices of Lepreau 
and route offices, and at the office ot 
the Post once Inspector.

H. W. WOODS.

The Deering, which just passed her
toarteeath birthday, registers 1,981

owned by Boston 1190 monthly corresponding 
papers; 940 to 950 monthly 
time; experience unnecessary; no

tor news 
ln spareparties and her captain, who was prtn

■ Captain Stahl recently
canvseeing; subjects suggested. Sendoh greet con ter particulars. National Press 
Bureau, Room 4461, Buffalo. N. Y.CORAL LEAF TORPEDOED. 

A cable CATARRHCoral Leaf, Capt. MdJade, 
Port Greville, N. 9, for Barry 

deals, was torpedoed and set on

A Female Help WantedE

/ ksafely and that the vessel $100 monthly corresponding for news- 
papers; 140 to 960 monthly In sparevan subsequently towed Into an Irish sled Iron, I fast It U inch a minable 

E**-. ■»* ted» »} Spencer's remedy t
gm She salZ" temm’ap^c^a ?,’^ phntehm

24 rethat it ought to be used la 
spltsl and proscribed by evey And those who flmn it 

■ thstr strength, povror w,
■■■’stottottuy-—*—
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You needn’t hunt 
Red Ball. On the 
and tired and warm
Red Ball is soniet 
beverages. . A TEN 

[ blending of'Nature’
ASK FOR RED B. 
ANCE DRINKS A
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During the first 
of Prohibition in 
Savings Banks i 
savings increased 
cent. (nil).

Help t
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Permanent Prohibi 
demands strict enl 
and the day whet 
he voted upon after 
of enforcement m 
officers of the law 
help. Eternal vigil
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Action of Diet at Helsingfors 
Creates Bitter Feeling at 
Petrograd.

sat HaJri-,V: ”j Pittsburg, 0.

Bâtterl*» — Jacobs and Fisher- 
Cheney and Miller. —Ml

»C Louie, ri Boston, 6.

««a,
^Batieries — Herita^S 

son, Packard and Goniales;
Allen, Borneo. Ragan and Tn 

Philadelphia 7i Chlcaoo. 0
cC“fr 5 !
Philadelphia .... 000000IS*—7 u , 

Batteries — Douglas and Wilson; 
Alexander and Kllllfer.

At TBtii - idZT2ü™Uw?
James and Stenege

a, y
Philadelphia 000000010—1 » 4

o „ ?............... OOOlOlOOx—2 7 1
BsMeries — Bush and Hchang, Mey

er; Davenport and Beverold.
New York, 6; Chicago, 5.

in’thJ^îs Telî l, —An unnaual play 
In the llth Inning gave New York a 6 
to 6 victory over Chicago today. After 
one man was out Pecklnpangh singled 
and took second on a sacrifice. Plpp 
then singled to center and Peckln- 
psngh started home. Felsch’s throw 
to the plate was perfect and aa Peck- 
Inpangh slid Schalk dropped upon him 
and also dropped the baU. Schalk. 
while sitting on the New Yorker re- 
™”red the ball and touched Peckin- 
fPecklnpeugh was trapped 
a foot from the base but Umpire Evans

hr“rhSrwSi,.\rm,ni that sci™u-

■ I

- -7 u 1
1 1IIS The Michelin Universal 

Tread is not only Thick but it 
is Broad, and Flat as well.

It is easy to file off a point, 
but not so easy to file away a 
broad, flat surface.

The Michelin Tire is the 
Best you can buy.

C00U Cfcan-PURE
ft is difficult to describe the 
difference in tide between 
• P>“« ay»Ul spring of 
running water, and the kind 
of water we usually drink, 
k ie just as difficult to tell 
you the difference in taste 
between CRAVEN “A" 
and other cigarettes. You’ll
hive to try CRAVEN “A
to appreciate the difference. 
What we can tell you is
that CRAVEN "A" cig
arette» an pure. Nothing 
but the finest and purest of 
Virginia tobaccos properly 
matured and blended.

Like pure spring 
they are tool — ,
satisfying.

Give CRAVEN “A” .
hi ai. You’ll soon discover 
how much *ey will add to 
your uoke-enjoymenL

of Ten ■ Be.

K

SecoMe";21 PI,t,bUr8' 1’

Œï/:,:;«S3 2 t

Ær^,toa.8n,eMeyawrM
At "Z rïïÏL4' Clne'fln,tl’3-

Petrograd. July 13—The Finnish diet

œSaSîS
?*rtCr»Sftie1Ja seriouB crisis here and 

N. C. Tcheidee. president of the coun
cil of workmen’s and soldiers’ dele
gates, has gone to Helsingfors In an 
•tort to settle the differences.

The premier and other ministers be- 
.fgln 016 cablnet Party refuse , to 

allow Finland to determine her rela
tions with Russia, insisting she must 
wait until the meeting of the constitu
ent assembly.

The comment of the newspapers in 
Petrograd is sharp. The Retch de
clares It is impossible for Russia to 
tolerate Finland’s

7 2
!

\H
That snowy
torn the use At

-tf-\
&J

Hwas recovering the EE FRANCHISE LOOMS 
UP IN KAISER’S LUND

McPARTLANDball.ERTISMMG X nrNew Tort .... 01000130001—6 14 3
Chicago...............  40000100000—6 8 8

Batteries — Caldwell, Love, Cultop,
S2.î£,n,n,aker: w,u"~-

At Cleveland— 
Cleveland-Washlngton, rain.

water, 
clean —

S*le Agent for Michelin .
105 Water St.

All Makes of Tires Vulcanized and Repaired.

». Discount of 
s runnnig one 
ice. Minimum

k

The "All Highest” and Beth- 
mann-Hollweg Issue a De-1INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.its. L.*

Roeheeter, 5; Richmond, 4.
At Rochester, first game:

I Rochester 02000000201—6 11 1
I Richmond .... 00300010000—4 g 1

Battoriee — Loti end Sandberg. Ad
ame; C. Young and Koehler.

Rlehmend, 2; Rochester 0.
Second game—

Richmond...........................01001—3 s 1
j Rochester........................ 00000—0 6 1

Batteries — Enright and Reynolds;
Stryker and Sandberg.

Toronto, 3; Baltimore, 1.
At Toronto—

Tomato................... 801000000—3 8 41
Baltimore.................  000000001—1 6 l| n,   ,
andM^",- L”k L*,ow: Hm 'or toe holding of the election, on 

Providence 11 • Montresi m the <J“eatl01* <>* repeal in several of the
, At Montreal—' ' M°ntr"'' 1°* ^ vïïî ÏT* ^unceé
Providence .. , 002003U>n 11 11 c I * " * VL OTedericton, Thursday,
Montreal • OMOOOSOoTm H ,6 Au*“t M; «““‘F 01 Sunbury, Wed-

Buffalo-Newark, wet grounds. |S d.teTtoT^un'y'„1

returning officer for Fredericton is 
Charles D. Richard r.

cree.
K LANDS FOR SALE 
BY AUCTION Berlin, July 11, via London. July 13__

Emperor William has directed th# fal
lowing decree to the president of tie 
state ministry:

“Upon the report of my state info 
istry, made to me in obedience to my 
decree of April 7, of the current year, 
I herewith decide to order a supple
ment to the same, that the draft of 
the bill dealing with the alteration of 
the electoral law for the house of 
deputies, which is to be submitted to 
the diet of the monarchy for decision. 
Is to be drawn upon the basis of equal 
franchise. The bill is to be submitted 
in any case early enough that the next 
elections may take place according to 
the new franchise. I charge yon to 
make all necessary arrangements for 
this purpose.

(Signed)

8

hitherto the text of the order, which 
affecta only Frusta, has bean nnavall- 

. able.*

ill be sold at Public Auction 
i Corner, In thwOlty of Saint 
Saturday, the 4th day of 

. D. 1917, at twelve o’clock 
*in woodlands on the New 

. hi Quests County,

it was decided to dig down to the main. 
It is thought that a part of the scraper 
has caught in the cross connection tor 
Douglas avenue. It Is hoped to get it 
clear and that portion of the work fin
ished by tonight.

11!
.. t:.”' .

rouble with Pipe Cleaner.
Considerable trouble has been ex

perienced by the men who are clean
ing the 12-inch water main in the 
stretch between Portland street and 
Douglas avenue on Main street and 
over a week has been spent at this 
point. The scraper caught and at 
first it was thought to be somewhere 
near the head of Sheriff street but was 
finally located opposite St. Luke’s 
church. The men dug down and lib
erated it and started it on its wav 
again. This time they attached cable’s 
with the intention of hauling it 
through the remaining portion of the 
pipe. When about twenty feet from 
the place where it was to come out it 
stuck again and after breaking the 
cables In an effort to pull it through

liver

22, situate in the Parish of 
on the south side of the 

an River, granted to Thomas 
by the Crown llth Sep- 

l. D. 1861, containing 9B 
9 or less.
iother Lot on the northern 

anaaq^River, known 
h and 16 south, situ-

WANT DEATH OF 
INDIAN PROBED

Fredericton, July 13.—Relatives ot 
Joseph Francis, the Kingsclear Indian, 
whose body was found in the St John 
river opposite this city on July 2 are 
not satisfied with the verdict brought 
in by the coroner’s Jury, to the effect 
that the cause of death could not be 
assigned, as no post mortem exam
ination of the body had been made. 
It is reported that the department ot 
the Attorney General will be asked to 
look into the matter.

On Your Next Hunting Trip Take Some9 New C 
. 14 south 
Parish of Brunswick, grant- 

mas Hathaway 29th October. 
I, containing 100 acres more RED BALL _ WILLIAM*

( Counter-signed) Bethmann-Hollweg.

Word was received several days ago 
that the German Emperor had issued 
a decree for franchise reforms, but

at certain other Lot, situate 
Id Parish of Brunswick, on 
srn side of toe New Canaan 
languished as Lot No. 2, 
s Thomas Hathaway by the 

the 30th of August, A- D. 
talnlng 110 acre» more or

certain other Lot In the Par- 
melon on the northerly side 
Id New Canaan River, die- 
: aa Lot No. 1 and granted 
i Hathaway by the Crown on 
,f April, A. D 1858, contain, 
as more or less, 
above lands being more par- 
■escribed in a Deed ot Con. 
rom William H. Hathaway tp 
Robinson, dated the 6th iM 
8, registered In toe Queen 
ecords on the 16th ot May, 
and. afterwards conveyed by 

’homes Robinson to the Rev,

lier particulars, apply to th» 
od Trustee. ,
he 30th day of June. A. D,

ITBRtf "TRUST COMPANT, 
uatee of the estate,

Rer. John A. Clark.

THE PRINCE OF SUMMER DRINKS.

Vihulîî f°ir a bf°°H when you have a supply of 
Red Ball. On the long, hard tramp; when you're thirsty 
and tired and warm, it is cooling, refreshing and grateful. V

Red Ball is something new in the line of warm weather

E=r.iiEi™3!.r,',K ,s red ■
Mad* only by J

Simeon Jones, Ltd., - - St. John, N. B.

DATES FIXED FOR 
SCOTT ACT VOTE

,

Sunbury Will Have Election 
August 15, and Fredericton 
Next Day. .

Fredericton. July 13,-The depart- " *
meut of toe Secretary of State at OUÜ- ? ' ' ’

p7mt« 0?3ïp^„rehÏÏ munlci- '

&

Before you buy any
Investigate the Canadian Built 

Studebaker Car

car
»et the

S

The Testing Time !
“ Probably the second most important investment you will ever Y FIRST-—comes your home. THEN—vour car Before makc;Are y°u going to be completely satisfied with ^ k rilri S*°£ ^ 

comfortable car you want ^ Motor enr comfort i „ sure to be thement. It means more than the physical ease of a firesidÎTchaî. °f $ OW develop*

POWER

T X THEN the test of the world-conflagra- 
YY non called for every ounce of strength 

in every available man to stem the tide 
ot destruction, one of John Barleycorn’s
lrfa-vStœ1Cvds’ Rus.sia' was the first to abolish 
the 1 rathe because it could not meet the test. 
In good time, when her hour of test arrived, 
IN cwBrunswick banished the great Drink, curse 
let us hope forever !

k After the wsr.m his turn, John Berk,corn i, going to put
W xtoX™.the Pr0h,bi,ion *al'n be ^

Every bitof lax enforcement and indifference i, juitao much 
am mu nil ion for him to use against ua. How doe. 
rrohibitioh meet the test ?

»f Canadian Northwest Land 
Regulation».

e head of a family, or any 
r18 years old, who was at the 
ment of the present war, and 
continued to be, a British 

a subject of an allied or neu- 
ry, may homestead a quarter- 
available Dominion Lend in 
Saskatchewan or Alberta, 
must appear in person at 

Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
ct Entry by proxy may be 
certain conditions. Duties— 
ie residence upon and cult*, 
land in each of three year», 
tin districts a homesteader* 
re an adjoining quarter-sec- 
re-emption. Price 83.00 per 
ittes—Reside six montbgflfe 
hree years after oarJB 
1 patent and cultivateôO 
ra. May obtain pre-emption 
■oon aa homestead patent on 
oditlons. 
ir after obtaining homestead 
he cannot secure a preemp- 
take a purchased homestead 
1 districts. Price «3.00 per 
st reside six months In each 
rears, cultivate 60 acres and 
iuee worth «300.00. 
of entries may count time of 

int aa farm laborers In Can- 
lk 1317, as residence duties 
tain condition».
)ominion Lands are advertis- 
sted tor entry, returned sol- 
> have served oversees and 
n honorably discharged, To
day priority to applying for 

local Agent’s Office (tat not 
W>. ™,ch"*e Papers must 
ted to Agent.

is the first factor of automobile comfort. No 
be thoroughly comfortable in his car if he has to be 

continually poshing pedals and pulling lever». You want a car 
that -HI climb the hills and pull through mud and sand with- 
out sppcedahle effort; a ear that wlU take you anywhere with 
a minimum shitting of gears.

ECONOMY is also a factor. 
It is always comfortable to know 

•re going to be low.

man ean
that your up-keep bills

/
Studebaker cars with all their 

in their consumption of gasoline.

Studebaker owners frequently report from 8,000 
miles on a single set of tires.

power are very economical

FOUH h“ 40 Horse Power —the 
Stidefanher MX has full SO Horse Power. Both cam are built 

Stories at Walkerville, Ontario, 
probably the most powerful cars of their weight 
market today. *

to 10,000

They ate 
on the APPEARANCE.

bs£S£5S£=S3s*
ROADABILITY Isa point of automobile comfort.

has beea continually improved and refined over a period of 
four yen», makes the Studebaker car one of the most loadable 
«•min the world. A Studebaker car drives straight aa an 
•trow and has no tendency to jump or sway.

Russia-
there is the question of physical oonven-

j‘°™tideS fnomou. effect of Prohibition is afforded 
h iuûODd7fU J“Mnple of Ru**“’ In "Pitt of thefact

“t" la*gsaSpvmi $tio’(mmo',n ^ bank!took in $265.000,000. For the ft it h:'r;tV>3 the Russian 
people lived $300,000,0001

: * ’.if
During the first eight months The Dalrntne___
of Prohibition in Russia th. J U* ^KOtaSr— ::

Raving* Banks reports show Town .nd city population in South Dakota under ___
savings increased BflOO per *K«..ed 168.per cent, in 20 year». In the Prohibition Mate 
tent. (net). of North Dakota it increased 494 per cent. 1

North Dakota, for the year 1909 
produced *19.137.000 worth of

The driver of a

*1 to sutt his individual requirements, elSrie,^ 
i^t and lighting switches are conveniently placed on thedssh

und«hTri^r^l ' dliTer; thC SUrter P£dsI k *****
DEPENDABILITY is another point of antomo- tu c

a-SaasssBatsafft 
”wi - — •Siar-Asssirsira.'sy;1 ZrC "MS* prod" materials usd of skilled, experienced S“T,.to fnteJr The tonneau seat is 48 Inche. wide

Ub0TT^** ** the mecl“nical Perfection of Studebaker ears Î?® wldth for ^«e- There are two auxiliary seats iTrS^
htch In torn makes for unusual durabUity. “e tonneau seat fin- your convenience should you want to

. . entry extra passengers.
tatogv^to' A 0*^1?”^ °n * on ILtant'^iîTÎprinp^ C"r‘'d h*ir m0TOted

bring you to a gentle halt, a stronger pressure will stop you ... , . **'
within a few feet. All upholstery is of genuine, high grode bend buffed leather

Think how ,t will add to your eonsfbrt to know that yours “ “ ^ “d ‘

1» a durable «., with thoroughly dependable brakes. baker „

Russia Prospers

Help to Enforce 
Prohibition

; 2,789 men ; figH____
manufactured goods. In the "wet" Dakota 
it required no less than 3,602 813 more 

—to produce only $17,870,000 worth 
of manufactured goods, or $1,267,000 last I

w. W. CORY,
>uty Minister of the Interior. 
Ineutoorized publication of 
rtisement will not be paid tor.

—v _

Permanent Prohibition in New Brunswick
demands ttrset enforcement be*ween now In 1890 commitment» to Insane Asylum» in 
amt the day when Prohibition may again North Dakota wetedOperronaperlOO-

EEHEE SÜËSÜ
help. Eternal vigilance i. the watehwoH. South Dakota ha. ,ince adopted Prohibition.

5° Change 1= Studebaker models this year 

“Built in Stadabakar Factories at WaUserviUe, Ont."

MAIL CONTRACT.
Tenders, addressed Ih the 

sr General, will be received 
s until noon' on Friday, the 
sst, 1817, for toe conveyance 
sjeety’s Malle, on à proposal 
tor four years. 3 tlmealer 
toe Lepreau Rural Route 
toe Postmaster GeneraPe

;2. Dominion Temperance Alliance
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH

UCV. THOS. MARSHALL 
Vlf Preeldenl 

Pro dart ctan. NJL

'"•"■'“ssssaisa’"—

AMsfuÇyffastar MedUb 
POUR Roadster 
FOUR Touring Car . 1X7»
FOUR landau Roadster less 
FOUR Bve»y.Weather Ckr Mrs 

- - ------------m

♦1ST» Six-CjhmOvr StrMa 
SIX Roadster .
SIX Touring Gar lag»
SIX Londaa Roadster uooSlXTouriogS-tao . 22
SIX Coupe .
SIX Limousine .

notices containing further 
to conditions of pro- 

infract may be

Hen»Tho Lounebury Co.. Neweaatle, N. B.DONALD FRASRR 
President Ftaotrr Rock. N.B.

on as

J. CLARK & SON, LIMITED, 
St. John Dealers.

E- P. DyIceman, Local Manager.

, seen and* araw -ob-
> offices, and et the 
Office Inspecte

9310Umreau
office of AUpriome C a. Is. WgUkwrvtti.

H. W. WOODS.
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department, on of our lout urea of thl» season, offer» rou • very 
line of Motor Cor Accessories, Including

■

i*aï m ;

FOB C0E1TI0N
, III

->.mm
■■■• '■iHbut ahowere In some I» % .

NcnllUee.
S This

\ Washington. July IS.—Fore- % 
.. cast: New England—Showers S 
». Saturday; Sunday probably % 
*L fair, south wind».

largetir Ho-m con. ■People Can Only Look on 
Measure as Absolute 

Necessity.

GOODYEAR TIRES
%

and lunar Tubes, "Heroulee" Spark Plugs, Tire Pumps. Bulldog Tire 
rbates, Johnston’s Carbon Remover, Johnston’s Ante Wax Paste, 
Johnston’s Auto Cleaner

1.
Toronto, July IS.—Showers % 

have occurred more or lean % 
locally today from Alberta to % 
the Maritime Provinces, but the \ 
weather In Canada on the whole % 
has been fair and warm.

^ Temperatures:

% Prince Rupert .. .. 46
V Victoria......................... SO

Vancouver .. ..
Edmonton .. ».

■ Battleford
i Prince Albert 
i Calgary..............
■ Medicine Hat .. •

Saskatoon ....
i Moose Jaw .. ..
i Winnipeg............
i Port Arthur..................&»

Toronto .. ..
% Ottawa ... 
ti Montreal .. .
\ Quebec ....
S St. John ...
K Halifax ........................

■1*m * i GASOLINE
Oesollne Funnels, Brake Lining, (Scandinavian), Rubber Pedal Pads 
for Ford», Victor No. 1 Ford Cylinder-Heed Gaskets, Ford Washers 
end Gaskets, Horns, Tool Boxes. Lights, Adamson Vulcaniser», Schro
der's Tire Pressure Ganges and Valve Insides, etc.

Roads There Were Never m Worn Condition, 
Says Local Man Who Has Been Frequent Tra
veller-Dilapidated Culvert at Outskirts of 
Gagetown But Supervisor Takes No Action.

% Col. Guthrie Points Out Seri
ousness of Crisis and 

Need of Men.

s
ti

Min. Max. % 
S4 % 
78 N 
74 \ 
74 \ 

. 52 80 %
80 \ 
78 \ 
80 % 
82 % 
84 % 
74 % 
72 % 
74 % 
74
76 %

.. .. 66 78 S 
.. .. 50* 58 %

64 t

MARKET SQUARE STOREFIRST FLOOR,54
s 48

Market Square - - W.-H. THORNE & CO., LTD. - - King Street"ConecripUon ehould receive the 
support of every man intereatedlnthe 
preservation of the British Empire. 
The voluntary system has outlived tto 
usefulness, and the government 
must of necessity bring compulsory 
service Into effect If Canada's fighting 
strength on the firing line is not to be 
completely obliterated."

Such wee the statement of LL Col. 
P. A. Guthrie before leaving the city 
for Fredericton last evening. Lt. Col. 
Guthrie was the first man In Canada 
to raise his voice In favor of conscrip
tion and he is naturally pleased with 
the success that the measurp has en
countered. He believes that having 

Canada will continue 
soldiers in a whole-

54
. 52 putting stones of various sizes on a 

hill which for the most part Is ledge 
with the result that the hill Is rouher 
as well as steeper than before.

Little or no attention has been paid 
to the roads in Gagetown. Even on the 
outskirts of the village of Gagetown a 
dilapidated culvert is marked by a 
large fence pole standing at the end of 
the road. The (pole has been In ttys 
position for some weeks, although 
Road Supervisor Ebbett has motored 
by the place almost dally in making 
pleasure trips In his new car to and 
from Fredericton. The spring of an
other motor was broken on one trip 
In front of the supervisor's own house, 
owing to the rough condition of the

It Is understood that the resident 
member in Johnston has secured $2,- 
000 to expend 6n the roads of that 
parish.

Straw and sawdust roads are now 
being built by the Carter-Foster Gov
ernment In New Brunswick. A local 
man who has had occasion to travel 
over the new roads in Queens county 
the present week gave The Standard 
some interesting instances of road 
repair work. Speaking of the condit
ion of the roads between Youngs 
Cove and Cole's Island, the local man 
stated that on a section in full view 
of passengers on the Fredericton and 
Grand Lake Railway stones as large 
as tea-kettles and oat straw have been 
used by the supervisor, R M. Farris. 
This class of material has been 
used on the main road at Young’s 
Cove «Station, while on the other sec
tion of the roads between the station 
and Cole's Island another crew are 
using large stones and sawdust. In 
the parish of Johnston upwards of 
$150 have already been expended in

.. 58
M w. 43
50
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STORE CLOSED TODAY AT 1 O’CLOCK
61
56 y60

MANY SPECIAL BARGAINS,i-k

•— ITHIS MORNINGentered the war 
to support her 
hearted manner.

That the system which would bring 
the greatest number of men to the 
colors was the system to be foBpwed 
was his opinion and he declared 
strongly that the best results could 
only be achieved by the Introduction 
of compulsory service.

"I am pleased that the people of 
Canada have awakened to a more 
vivid realization of the crisis with 
which we are confronted at the pres
ent time,” said Lt. Col. Guthrie. “I 
felt I was justified in urging the adop
tion of conscription as I did after my 
return to Canada from the. front. 1 
saw there the imperative need of more 
men which need is even greater to
day.”

Colonel Guthrie pointed to the fact 
that the four Canadian divisions at 
the front had practically been wiped 
out while troops held In England have 
been seriously depleted in supplying 
reinforcements for the other divisions 
at the front. He remarked that lt was 
a matter of eight months to equip a 
mad properly to take his place on the 
firing line and that if the voluntary 
system had beep the success that had 
been claimed the required number of 
recruits would be In a position to take 
their places in line when the call 
came. Instead of that situation the 
soldiers were lacking and compulsory 
steps must of necessity be taken to 
save the honor of Canada In the pres
ent struggle for Hberty, justice aud 
humanity. : *■

T say and 1 say It advisedly that if 
Canada Is to play her full part in the 
war, we must bâfre thé men without 
any delay. The sooner the bettor. 
Loyal Canadians cal only look at this 
question in one way add that Is that 
the measure is of necessity essential 
to secure the men to reinforce our 
brave boys In the treaches," fgjld Col. 
Guthrie.

The Colonel said that he had first 
advocated conscription at a meeting in 
the City Hall at Fredericton on No- 
vember 19,1916. At that time he went 
to the hall on crutches, the occasion 
being a few days after his return from 
the trenches. For fully a year Colonel 
GutJirie addressed recruiting meetings 
in the Maritime Provinces afterwards 
going as far west as Prince Rupert cn 
a recruiting tour. At every meeting 
he said he consistently advocated con
scription.

"I am very happy that the measure 
has received such strong support In 
Canada," 
necessari
will be called out, but thé drafts will 
be selected with a view of enlisting 
those men who most properly should 
be at the front, not interfering with 
those who are undoubtedly indispen- 
sible to the carrying on of the ordinary 
business of the Country pt home,’*

i Ë
:Broun» the Cits ------ IN-

OUTING HATS, your chdice at 50c. each in Linen and Can
vas.

PANAMA HATS...............
UNTRIMMED HATS,

CHILDREN’S HATS, all at Special Prices.

11

IA Correction.
In the account of the celegration at 

Lornevtlle in Yesterday's Standard, 
among the Prentice Boys lodges par
ticipating in the parade, it should 
have read lodge No. 35 Instead of No.

i.......................$2.00 Each
TRIMMED HATS,«omit

MRIE OF $5,111
2,811 MEN ENLISTED 

BY N. B. OFFICERS 
II UNITED SMS

*
1

•„>7. 1
Retreat to Cloee Today.

The retreat of the Catholic clergy 
of the diocese of St. John will be 
rought to a close at St. Joseph's col
lege today. His Lordship Bishop Le- 
Blanc and tiie local priests are ex
pected to reach the city this afternoon.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited \
=Sequel to Alleged Automobile 

Accident Will Bp Heard at 
This Session of the Circuit 
Court.

Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwtiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniiiiim

Kilties Band and Recruiting
NotBody . RPMMB

Boatmen with the city grappling Officer» to Go to New York 
irons have for the past couple of days 
beep engaged in dragging the harbor 
near the Reeds Point wharf, trying to 
find the body of James Sheridan, who 
has been missing since a week ago 
yesterday. The man’s hat was found (“'aDtain T H. Black Give» Fig- on the wharf, and it is thought that ^aPtam J* **
he had fallen into the harbor.

RICYCLÉ& IVANHOECRESCENTThis Evening.
Among the many civil cases to 

come before the present session of the 
Circuit Court, Hon. Mr. Justice Mc
Keown presiding, Is the matter of Ly
man vs. Emery. Considerable Inter
est centers In this case inasmuch as 
it develops from an accident to the de
fendant who, it will be remembered, 
was picked up on July 19, 1916, near 
the station at Renforth. having appar
ently been unconscious for some time. 
It 'Is claimed that- he was struck by 
the defendant’s automobile* The plain
tiff is claiming damages to the amount 
of 15,000 in addition to his expenses. 
The case la being tried by the judge 
without a jury. W. B. Wallace, K.C., 
for the plaintiff and Hon. J. B. M. 
Baxter, K.C., for the defendant

f:. JZXJSSJr............
Built to meet the demand fos a 

wheel at a moderate price.

—BUILJ LIKE A WATCH— 
The' IVANHOE le worthy of the 

slogan a© closely connected with It.urea of Remitting in 
Country of Our Ally.

The accuracy of workmanship; 
the fine

The construction and quality of 
materials superior to the average 

machine at the same price.

Return to Firing Line.
The parents of Harold I Royer at 

73 Stanley street, received a telegram 
from Ottawa yesterday, stating that
the young soldier who had been ^ t j Douglas Black, of Freder- 
wounded some weeks ago. had been . r . Guthrle was
discharged a ^the^ftrtog Hne ln charge of recruiting In the United
and had* returned to the «ringHn*- gt&teB for the 236th Kilties, was in the

time he enlleted tor overaete duty, ^ ^ the K|)Ue band to proceed to
. . .___rrrrT* New York tor recruiting purpose,. Col.
Ask Consolidation of Deeds. ««h runtAin Black will returnA meeting of the finance committee 2nï^e, îînd The Darty will leave 

ef the Municipal Council was held yes ^^ton this Evening^aml go By 
terday preparatory to toe quarterly Boston. They will take the
Session which will he held next Tues- steamer to New York, the
day. A number of hills were passed Fall im er steame 
for payment. The law committee and band playlng ng „
;£teïï?of deed, appeared before tho ‘ T^Chtea.o 
committee and asked that the deeds he P"t7 w,“ «° to chlc**0 
consolidated from the year ms to Cept. Black said that since recruit- 
date at an estimated cost of *500. tag had been commenced In the Unit- 
the committee will recommend to the ed States, about -MO men had been 
council that this work he done. enlisted. 1.600 for the Canadian Mid

British force» and 400 for the Amarl- 
-, ,„h„ iniurad can units. Of the number enlisted

Information has been received Irom «bout 6®°.h*]'6 
-Dit.., Tmjmmm Welsh of this Brunswick to join the Kilties, wnne 

suffering11 from l oncusBion of between 200 and 300 have Joined other 
the brain in the Maine town. Welch Canadian unite.
was arrested recently on a minor Capt. Black is enthusiastic over the 
charge and yhen he was examined in prospect of successful results or the 
jail it was found that he was suffer campaign in New York and Chicago, 
jjng severely It is not knhwn how the The various Canadian and British So
man was Injured but it is presumed dettes in these centres are cooper 
he was accidentally hurt. He has atjng with the officers in their efforts 
been taken to the Eastern Maine to secure recruits, 
hospital at Bangor. ------------ ------------------

quality
are such aa would be demanded by 
the most delicate mdchanlsm.

of materials used,

------ PRICES $35.00 AND $4500—

EmeJ&an & Sid. * I

FURNITUR* *AJIBES EDM HOLEY . 
DIED IFTED OPERITIOD 

IN MONTREAL HOSPITM.

wycoofls garrets

a'/i

MARKET 3 CL.PERM AIM ST.

Stores Open at 8.30. Close at 5 o’clock. Fridays, 10 p.m. Saturdays at 1 o’clock. 

Appearance, Comfort and Service Distinguish Our
Young C. P. R. Brakeman of 

West St. John Married On
ly Sixteen Days Ago—Op
erated on for Appendicitis 
—Died Yesterday Morning.

Summer Suits For Men/laid Colonel Guthrie. "Not 
ly every man of eligible age

From Just Ordinary Plain Clothes
Three Important Considerations in the 

Manufacture of Our Clothes Assure 
Your Comfort and Lasting 

Satisfaction.
FIRST—How the Suit Looks on You.
SECOND—How You Feel In the Suit.
THIRD—How the Suit Reelate the Wear and Service.

You get all this It you select your Summer Suit 
from our displays From

*
To Hold Monies on Hand.

At a recent meeting of the Belgian 
Relief Committee it was decided on 
motion of Senator Daniel, seconded 
by Daniel Mullin, Belgian Consul, that 
in accordance with the information re
ceived from the National Committee 
for Relief In Belgium, dated May 21st,

" 1917, and signed by W. A. M. Goode, With Only Six Nets Out OH 
honorary secretary, to the effect that . . _ ..
as the United States government has Thursday Night James Mc-
endertaken to provide, at any rate for 
the present, all the money required for 
relief In Belgium, that this committee 
hold any monies it has on hand ind 
which may be received In the future 
to meet 
arise in

When a telegram arrived in West 
St John yesterday, to the effect that 

Edward Haley,
The funeral of Mr. R. H. Armstrong 

will he held Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. Coaches will leave Paradise 
Row corner at 2.30.

FEE OF FOE a young manJamea ■■■. ,
who resided with his widowed mother,
IT Queen street. West Bt. John, had 
died In a Montreal hospital after an 
operation, the ead new» was received 
with a shock by the young man’e rela- ling new» of hie death was received, 
tires and friends. and the deepest sympathy la extended

The young man was a brakeman em- to the young bride, now left a widow, 
ployed ln the C.V.R. yards at West St. as weU as to the young man’s widowed 
John, end the oaddeet tenture of hls mother, hie slater and brothers, 
death Is that he was on hls weddldg The body, accompanied by the young 
tour when he wee stricken. arldow, left Montreal last evening and

On Wednesday, June 27th, James will arrive in the city today and will 
Bdward Haley waa married in the be conveyed to the home of the young 
Cathedral to Mice Mary EUen Duffy, man’s mother, Mrs. Margaret Haley, 
23 Sewell street. Mr. and Mrs. Haley 17 Queen street, and the funeral will 
went to Montreal on their honeymoon, take place tomorrow afternoon at i 
They were about ready to return to o'clock. ... . ..
St John a few days ago when Mr. Besides hls mother and three broth- 
Haley waa taken suddenly 111 with up- ere, the deceased leaves one sister, 
pendlcltls and arms removed to a hos- Mrs. Alexander Golding, whose hus- 
pltal In that city and was operated on. hand waa killed in action In France. 
At «rat It waa thought that h* would It waa only last spring that the de- 
survive, but he grew weaker and died ceased’» father, Cornelius Haley, died, 
yesterday morning. James Edward Haley was a promra-

Hls relatives and many friends were ont member of the Brotherhood of 
waiting for the arrival of- a happy Railway Trainmen, who will attend the 
young man and bride when the start- funeral ln a body.

su
115.00 to $30.00

All the popular Models ln the most authentic 
Styles—Pinch ^Backs, Form Fitting. Semi-Fitting, etc. 
Also a showing of the most conservative styles in the 
regular Standard Models.

Cavour of Lomeville Cap
tured 125 Salmon.

MEN'S CLOTHING DEPT.fwy emergencies that may 
connection with this work. The record for one night’s fishing Is

Y. M. C. A. Summer Camp Notas. ^e^McCavM^of iTrnevtlle^wh^ 
About thirty young men leave this ^ ThurB(lly ntfht> netted „„ let, than

country, and forget the cares and wor- _ bad but six note out. Accord- 
rlea of city life. The camp leaders. , ^ the revenue for hls day’s work
who will accompany the boys, are; tery

S^HHward Re.‘rlR T *Mc- The greater part of the population 
M. Ureyg ^ »J ^ SÜTSS

’ZpM'^o,:r.n rVtu^; ‘^^«ira^ITauteTtab

ed to the city. They were a sunburn Two boats captured forty fish a
ed. happy lot and their only regret was lwo 00818 P J ¥
that the time at camp paused all to 
quickly.

:

■ > '

I

I

I

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited***«*«*«
*
¥ORDER IN ADVANCE*Fishermen in Lornevtlle state that 

the fishing in the early part of the 
season was not as good as it might 
have been owing to the weather con-

44 Plcadllly Circus.Mr. Gundry, proprietor of the jewel
ry store, 79 King street, recently sold 
a diamond and mounted it in the ring, 
tested for and fitted a pair of glasses, 
while the regular optician was out, sold 
a silver cigarette case and engraved a 
half ribbon monogram on it besides re
pairing a few watches, as part of hls 
dhy’s work. Mr. Gundry was brought 
up in the jewelry business and mas
tered every branch of it beiore Em
barking in business for hlmsplf, some
thing over seven years ago.

ATTENTION
CITY SUBSCRIBERS. %

¥toi
The first edition of The Standard’s Progress and *

* Prosperity Number, presenting in detfcil the develop- *
* ment, resources and industrial possibilities of New *
* Brunswick will appear on Friday, the 20th instant.
* Months of labor have been spent by special writers in *
* the preparation of these special editions and no per- *
* son should miss securing copies for themselves and * 

especially for friends residing outside Npw *

sReturned Soldiers' Reception
A pleasant C.^mony'of an lof.rmal «**♦*"“• *“rtn* ,hJ* week the oen 

nature took place yesterday afternoon are qoln* WWI -
"on°' Co"mm,«erenedTSht Twp wouderiu, value, in Waeu Bpuri

R Hi?LKrANtee, 8. H. Mayes, In recognition of hie {JîfSfSS^aîïîSfît S»JB

rrs^tu^ sruLSs-s
K »d h’vtae'to ‘«e^X'f.^eeulU,.

¥ Who deserves your support more ^ 
than "The War Veterans’ Association." ^ 
Yjour presence at their Fair and a ^ 
dollar spent in enjoyment for yourself _ 
will he your little hit ln their behalf. 
Remember the date and plan accord
ingly. Saturday, July 21st, afternoon 
and -evening, at Grand Bay. See the 
largest pike ever shown ln the prov-

%

%
Owing to the absence of some % 

\ of The Standard carrier boys on % 
\ their vacations, new boys are % 
\ for the time carrying thetr.de- 
V liveries and this has recently 
v been the cause of some sub- 

_ % scribe re not receiving The Stan-
N dard.

Mr,. F. Graham of Loch Lomond S If thoee who have reason-to % 
has received a cablegram that her H complain will promptly notify % 
brotheb-ln-law Captain Chris Graham % the Circulation Dept., Main lino, 1. 
who has been performing work for S any time between nine and % 
the military Y. M. C.A. oversea, was % six o’clook on the «rat day the > 
ordained in the Church of England \ paper doe, not arriva, the mat- S 
ministry on July 8th. . Rev. Mr. Ora- % ter will be remedied, 
ham has been engaged to T. M. C. A. ^ 
work for thapeet year.

4* more
* Brunswick. * Ordained to Ministry.cuffs and belt or sash. Here is a 

chance for a woman who le looking for 
a *3.00 or *6.00 Suit, is ter aa expendi
ture goes, but who confesse» to the 
weakness for a bargain—ehe-wants her 
suit to be about twice the value cite 
paya, and fresh too. We are featuring 
today two models. Just arrived. They

NThi* Special Number will appear in four edi- *
* tione—On July 20th, 24th, 27th and 31st, and it will *
* be necessary for those desiring extra copies to ‘phone *
* their orders to The Circulation Dept., Main 1910, *
* before Wednesday, July 18th.

appreciation that this presentation 
O. Skinner made a 

Brief speech and Mrs. H. A. Powell 
Mr. Mayee with the badge 

an enlarged pattern of the 
worn by members of the commit- 
hut hearing the words Chairman of

¥ «made. B. Of R. T. Notice
The members oMfc W. Allingham 

Lodge, Brotherhood of Railway Train
men, are requested, to attend the fun
eral Of our late brbtW James Edward 
Haley, to he held from his late reelden 
ce 17 Queen, street. West St John, on 
Sunday* July 15th, at 3 pjb

presented 
which Is

F ¥
S IL C Mr. Mayes thanked the %¥are splendid value at the *committee la a few word». Plan, for %Regular price $10.00 ft* *4.*J sad
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Summer ShirtsThe Better 
Kind of

New deelgna aud color effects. Some excluilve, soft front, lounge stylee, with »oft cuffs. Many 
new fabrics shown. Including ,11k, that are moat desirable for warm weather. The number of each de
sign Is Him ted, therefore more exclusive—14 to 16 1-1 ....................................................................$1.76 to *6.75

Special Showing of the Celebrated LIBERTY SILK NECKTIES with Handkerchief, to mateh. 
MEN’S FURNISHING* DEPARTMENT.
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